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Truck Growers, Attention! St. Cloud's Curb Market Opens September 3 
THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE--- THAT'S ST. CLOUD , 1'. t'LOl'll TE~IPERATU.lt; I 
'Kin. 
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VOLU!\IE 11, NO. J. EIGHT PAOES THIS WEEK. ~T. CLOUD. OSCEOLA COUNTY, l 'GUST 29, 1918. 52.0ll A ~'EAR. FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
D'ONEGAN. lNJUNC-TION IS u1sgoLYEO; PREPArrE FOR ANOTHER WAR SAViNGl .. 
CASE GOES TO· THE. SUPREME COURT STAMP DRIVE TO COMPLETE QUOTA · 
+--====,--------------------.,,,,.,~+ 
Jlldl!t' J11nwa W. l'f•rk l11s 0 11 SatU<• 
<luy lt1 • L ,IIMMOIV('d thr l11Ju11ctlo 11 hf' 
gru\1tl'd 10 ,\rthur t,. Doucg1111, pr~~l-
, t,•nt nt lltt' l11tr t ' lrKt Nutlonul Ban k, 
I n t'lrrull ('ourt, Sevrn lh Judl('lttl . Circ u it I 
o f ),"Jorltl 11, 111 Mnd J,,• u r 011et•o l11 County. 
IN ltAN!'tlRY : 
Arthur ,~. n onPJ{llU , ("o,npln l1111Hl , 
,, liC'l'Pln o n l\ltll'(•h I the DnnkP r 11' t ,..I• tltwkf'r:"·., .. ,11 ",u.• lnft ( 'uuii>rt1iy, " l 'o rr•nru 
Utllll' h1g (', ·npa11y Wl&Jl n'Rlrul11ed fr nJ tl uu , l)('f t'IHl1111l l,' I N,\J, l)J•:t 'lt~a-. ... 
. c- ll i11g t:rrtu1n ~t't'Urlll e" h t 1ll by •h , .... m ' l'h.-. 11hovfl ttnd t 'J rfaioln.,c (•:111 11,~ t•omln,: 
r\lHI illlt•J(Pt l l t1 1"~ 1h1• J)rOJWrt.,· .,, !}1.u 110 ror h('u rh11e 011 tho 1,111 ot ro11111lulnt 
cguu for l'lnltuH of. HJ)IU o l1nn l<' I) ~7:1, • ~~;~111~:~~- '~'1\~:"
1
~~, 1:;u\~'trri,~:~r~~~: ri!~ w;11 
000 ,· lnh1wtl to h(1 thlf1 th ..! "'nld Huuk• t;lll n11tt lntf'mlt'tl "n1wer, und 1he 1tt· 
Pl'H' l•'IHHIU'hlK ( 'to11pun,v ••1•1111111f'1• ot •~n1 I P lhr rf'o t by J10llc lt or11 
1'lw tuJuiu. tltln wn u MkP(I for twtuit' 111111 rm 111 1'fll for 1h•t,~11tla11 1. nnd It fll>ll"ttr 
IIIM' lhlll Lhlll f'IIU HQ h 1u hN'tl 1luly llf•I 
Jtttlj,CP Pl'rkluK 011 Mnrch 21, Ullll clw rlonu for t111ul bc•nrl11M' hy Lht~ rumol1tlnn111 
t)l'lh11' rl'Mlrnl11l11)( th~ ttllle of LIi ~ Ul'· on lhf' hlll of rom 11lulnt 111111 nnwn1 lt\d 
«·urith) {\\hll'I, WRH to lunre hilt.tl ll 111u1"'••r ttwrt•lu, 1u1r,rn1111t to 1bt• r111t•1 111111 
pla1•,l In 1(1 ~1 rn11u e) httJt l)('{'n ln r ftect ::,:!:~: 1<:; ~,~u,~=:~ ;•,7;•r~;0 /~11 t.11m"r~~~: . ''::~:: 
1111111 llw tur1lwr h<'nrln,d rouh1 be h e ld, pl n1tu1111 nu• l ,1,•t1:1tulnn1 , 11111I tb rour1 hf" 
nntl Ol'f.h•rf4 of I lu .... ('Ollrl w er(' humrd Intl full y 1Hhl1H1d In the nre 1ulM1•11, dot h 
0 11 Nnturtltty ot lust wN'k. fl11t1 111»1 lhf' ~,1ulth•11 o r tb,, r1rn•~ nre wllh 
'rill' onh.•r• ,llkJ.;O lvin tfl r lnJunr tlon, th~ t1rtt•1Hl 11111 Mud 1b1tt 1bu t•o111p t11ll rnn1 ' " 
not Pn tlllNI t o tlh• relier prn)'et.1 for lu Lh1• 
1Ul th<' 11t'c.•rt"e t1f tlu i P011rt In lhe 11111 ur romvlnlut or 11113 pNrt 11wr1>t1f 
l1Pnrl11g, Hr~ tl8 t ollt1"1 : It I• th t• rrfilr,• orlh.•r1•1 I, 111 IJ 11 d gr1I, 11nll 
111 t'lrn1II f 'o urt. ktwru th J111lh-lttl l'lrr11l1 , 
I n A11tl l•'v r 0Jt eoln rounty, ., .... lorldn , 
I S (' IIA N ' li lt\' : 
•. 
th>1~rt•1•tl lhal th" r11ull h.•• vr this 1•111111,1 ur., 
·wit h I Ill' tl t• tt•f11lu11t n1u l thnl lh l• l'Ulll l)IHIU 
1111t 11, 111H t•ntlth•d to llw r t>ltf' t' vro.v1•d lu 
Ulltl h,r hl 11 ■11hl bll l o f COlllp lr1ht l , OT' ti.II ) 
1rnrt lhf'r1•uf, Ulltl lb tt t t he blll uf C-O U1l)ll1t111 
ht• HIHI th f' 111\!0t• hi l1 l.1 r eby tlh1111 ht1tl'd II 





1:~::,\:~etru::,~  :!Uh d i, y o( Au 
I ('( t"lli lftlll. jt UtU , .A I). 11)1~, Ill ll1•l .r1111I , l-'l 1t , 
n11ut: 1t : .1,,Mlel >! w. l' l,J l(h:l ~>I. 
Thi• C'M """• f'OU1t11,r 011 to hf' h Pil r1I . l h 111 I .I 1111)11• or l-l1•, 1,•111 h ,I ntll •lal t '1.-,•uh 11 f th, 
un motion \It 1be ,1 .... rcnannt 111eo u t>n.-,u u11, i"tlt1t1· m • : ... !..! •• 
th fl :.:11h tin)~ r r AU).fllit , Hll~. to dlnuh1• 1 
n ,..,,._. ,,. lht' lnJun<'llon b('rftotori• )Cru-nl I 'l' hi , t• lnt'PM ll ll' t:n . 1\ 111 2'lUd1 HIHIIW 
t·•I hn In, u1lon thP hlll of ronw111oiuNul , 111111 II '" llkl'ly to h•" 111 c01 111 ui HlOl'C 
,. 111 1-111t"d 1111nn'r, Nt1d nttrti1n,•1t111 111 11u11 I . 
Jturt Uu-r •f. lhtttl l\ ~·1• 11r l~f1t r4.• U rluul lll~tHl ltHJU 
\ u,I ••l•I lllllllon hHlllll bN>n nrl(ll••d 1, hf tilt' 1ll11tt~r I hnd, 'l'hl' ph11ntltf 
~•• tt11111•I t11t" th~ r1·lllN"tl,f'I! ll■ rtlu , ftnd 111 ( .l hllH'Ji(llll) . ht1vl11g 11),-i l In lllP 'lrcult 
Hturt t14, l111iC 111ht,wil 111 11u~ or••111I t•■ • HIHI t •ourt. nftt'r 1l1•1!13J111= tlw ,-iuh, fin' 
l•t•lu 1,f lhP n11l11lon that ttH• et,lil moihrn 11u111tltw, 1111\\ hnM Ille t}rh ilt•~(' of 111)· 
111111 1111, }(rllllllfht tlH'l '1•nf nrr \\t•II t nk1•11 ; 
thrn•tor,•, uuou ,.110111c1t•ru1l11u 1h,,r11nr, 11 ,,. Jteul lu lht• ~IIIJl'CIIH' ( 'ou1·1. 11\1wtr 
urilt r, ·1 1, 11 t lj11t11,w d , 111111 tlt>t·r1'111I tbnt tt.11• tlll,\ "4 t,u;_1n11~l1t~ HJU• l1 IIPJWUI IK·lng nl 
1,111111111 to 11111•111\,, n1ul ,nrnt1• P1tl 4I luJu,ir t,1,,1•tl ; 11ml , H(•t•,u·dlt1,-r In 1lw tlnu .. • 111111 
1to11 1111 IITH I tlw 11ttint• I» l1 rrt>IIY t,tr11n11•1 l 
IWtl f;tltt lnJu11dh111 111.i 11lvf'ol. 
1)011~ 1111,I onl ,•1·1•1l lhl t !.! tlh du) o f .\ 11 
wu111t J()I ~. ,JA .. IJH " · 111-: 1t1,1~ !'( . 
l •t rrull J IHll,{I'. 
lu i H hl•1•11 1·rq11l1•1 1il It) ~,,, o tlH•r , •u~, -4 
""'" rd h._•tm·r tlw X11prt 1111<' l 'ourt, 11 
" 111 111' 111 or,~ t lt1111 u ~·1'u t' ht' forc llw 
LETTER COMMENDING OFFER OF FREE 
AGRICULTURAL LANDS IN ST, CLOUO 
, _ .. •t' ,,_ .--
•r11 ~:,lltor ut Kl, ('fowl 'l'rlt,un,•: HI , l' lou, t'• f ,11•111~1·, nn<I 111·oa1K'C ti 1·1' 
J •t'l'tnit me t' l)it f•t• tui• 1•n111111c 11dutlo11 fu l'1llt't'1' Hlw11hl "i'hlu 111'' uutl huy n 
ot l ,POII n . Lumh ur , ·our l'lty ror 1111'1 tr1t1·lu l', u hu,· ltnlPI', It UltJ\\llll(' 1UU • 
1,tr .. .- 10 uri·unKr fol' 11w frt't' U Ht' of 1•l1i1lf', hny rukt1tt, nwl otlh'r tH'('t'ti1:corleN. 
Utlll~t't l lu11tl ror r rrnhii( oiK•ru1 ll)IUJ .\ Nlllllll ~um f1•om r111••h of u 111,ml~•r 
In lhfl tl('nr ,,l(•tnlt\T o f ~t. ( ' lm ul. .-u,d l,\• , •m ld •l o th h ... 
II IN 1111 or!,•r thnl 100 @ehl111n ld 
mndl• h,>· oWll<'I' or m111HH{l'l'li o f hll,• 
111ml ht•1,111 1>4Jlll~ l{l p,1 lmmt'I'. Ht. ('1011 1 1 
}'11lll11J,C t•n-op •1n tht'I,,• tt, 111,tJ• ,1 tntd · 
or, 111, ,,. 1"1ho11ld urr1111~1• , •u~oJH'l'llt h ·l'l~• 
tn hlr<• mu\ to 1l0 th11lr lllowlui; nntl 
1111,t uth e ,. k'hmhn ,,·Liou~. h en,~• work. 
T on mAH)' 0 \\ 11('r 1,r .,, lorhlu h1nd ( ' . .... Ht11T•Ho;hiia, n1 J\.hcl'lllllH l'P, hll 1'4 
u doJH thl' 1lt,JC•iu•ll11.••11HlllJtl ' I' oollt-'Y, 11 l1111d -hrt•11klt1,: 111u l l1111tl 1)111',•ri?:ln:.: 
'l'lu•y 111 111 ,t. or t•iu1 1w1 11ti1 111 Plv,, nuwhll11•, u 1H1111h•1·rn 1-c 11r1'11h·, 11111 1 K"•• ~ 
''"f IIH' lt 1111111 ; yt•l th~y n• k u\'11 high 01•N· u11,1 lhruuirl1 111•\\ 111ml 111111 11111 
rt•utul or purdtnM(' prkt•t4 tor It U1ot , ttl'lz1• ... l'uo l l-4. ~rH:-t"4, P I P, th11t 11u1 
th ~· 11111 kp 11 111rr1t .. •11II or ln111osMihl P f,w ;,t l111ul)M) l11tn 101t'11 Mh111w thut onll' on<' 
HIil: c, iit• tll~(• uro fl111 l1ly to \l t-lH II . t1 Jll'rtltl1 11t uuikcN t lu• aol l nl 01H'l.' l'l' t1,1,· 
TO THt, WO~I.EN Of' ST. Cl,Ol'U 
t;ver')' woman who I lnlere11ted In the Special Elt-t.tlon to be 
h.-ld S,,ptt-mbf'r %4dl ror the purpot1e or amcndlnr our City Charter bf 
granUn1 Equal Suffrap to wODN'n, I reque,ited to -• M•lth th. 
Woman' lmpNl\'t.ment C'lub on \Vedntsday at 4 o'tlOC'.k in the !\I. E. 
A1111e~. 
\Vhell1f'r y ou are a property on11er o r not thl meeting wlll 
be t1f , •Ital lntere t to ev1-r,·one who l11 alh•e lo t he lml)Oriance or this 
progre h ·e s tep, 
1\1. U. Cl' HMAS. 
A MERICAN famili e~ would have less SU&"ar than the people of war Lorn Fr nee , lf we depended entirely 
on our home-&"rown sugar stocks. 
Approximately 76 per cent. of our sugar is shipped 
to our shores. We· prod uce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our Imports fro m abroad amount to over ~,000,-
000 tons a year in normal times. 
The United States Food Administration asks each 
family to limit its us of sugar to two pounds per month 
per person for househo Id use. T he mi litary situation de-
mands that every available ~hip be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Navy. 'When we save sugac, we save 
shipping. 
I 
Curb Market Will Provide Place 
For Grower To Sell Produce Direct 
( 8 ,1· U . U , Wugne r , County ('hru.) 1·oru1Jl1111Llun lt1 i!Ul','K II g ood Jo lJ. IL Id 
To the Me m ber• or tl1'• f'ul,llrlt,v t·o.u • l11 iped that o th<' r dis trict• will be us 
rnllle<• to r Osccolu ' uu11 t ;· ,, nr- w,•11 u ,h ·erti,;i.,11 during till' ea rly port 
H111·l11g• llturups: r 11 ext Wl'l:'k, po albl,• a little earlier. 
Uear ~·r1e 11d Pur uunr to uw TC'· Jt I o ne or the purl)081'8 In thlK 
qu~•t o t the Stotc D il'l'<'lvr , H on. J , t' , •ll·ln• to 1llgregn1·11 11 11 form1'r ,;rC01·1s, 
t'. UrlggM •• J11c keo11\'llle . u11oth C'r wu r- u1111 oll pled ges 1111<1 s ul • s hllll be In 
Mu v l11gl'4 SltllllJ>!o! l'tlU1J>Ul1,t11 ht to be co n• •tdi1lo11 111 ull pl cdgl\R uml ,m ies pre -
dll l'Le d 1lu 1'111g the Wt•••k of l!,•pt. tJ.14 , 1'1,,u.1,r 11111,h•. 8 1•nr 1hlH fu e l It, wl11 ,1 
lhl' purpos,, b<'lng l '1 lncn•n•l' lh e ' """'" h11 1 II I" u1hllth111nl. 'l'hls will glv,• 
or \ V,• H. K. lK'twc t1n uow o rHI ,Jun. l. .. 1..• p1.•oplc whu 0111.,, plPdgt•d lo lmy Oll i! 
In ll gC-11(\ l'lll WU)'t this C'Hlil pulgn will fin, tlolln r Fl( IIIUI) , t u1 ·l11g lllt \ y(•ur, 
ht.• 1.'•HHlll l'H1d ultrng t ht• lines UHl}tl i11 whc r: t11 (ly 1-d.wultl liuve 1u·omi Kt1tl lo 
the Ju1w drh'l'. Thurp1fl11y, ~fltH , J:! , l)Ul't'hu8'.• thP limit, u good Oll l}tll'llmlt,v 
hu l)('(•n <le~lgnntcd 11• ··wnr-sn1· l11gR 10 du tile HQllll r e Utlug. 
tiny," !IIHI 011 th111 dtl)' 1111(} tllll!' II Id l 'rofl tlug by repeatl'U .. rrort~ 01111 
l"' J)(l(•fNl 10 hnv e <'omm u11lt y gutlwr• (•outl11ued expe ri ence @olklLlt1g tor tin-
Ing Lhro ugho u1 tll<' e mll'C countr, OH s nle ut governm~nl Cl'u rlllea, the pru-
lhl IH 1he IWHL wui• 10 o blu ln th e tnO X· ce.xls of wblc h nrt• to HUl,)1>0 rt onr 
lm11111 r eHull in lh<' ou tl~•tng 1l1~1rlc 1s. fighting tore<>s, l s rnpltlly bl'i11gl11g this 
ll Is l'Xl)('(:letl, howl'ver, Lhn l the entire t,>nlur .. of patrio tic wo, k t1ow11 to " 
wc-ek will h ._l d e ,1olctl tu llll\ t·1.1n a ri, dCit.,.uc:e. lt ls ulHO hO\"lng the flftet·t 
If Poll@lble, It ~hould IH.• n hu ll ilt'·L•• · o r brlnglug e1•ery mnu, w o m1111 urnl 
h o u so canvasa. c hilli t o II k t:'<' nt•r r e111lz11tlo 11 or th,• 
I ottrtbut it grf'ft l d i'o l of lhe r i'• lml)('t'lltlve n rc,l s ut our gover11111l'11t. 
~ull• ut the ,J une drl ·,e to thP U- SIMt • Th~,· ul so llll\'(' l e11r111•() lhnt fll y 81'{' 
IUl('I' l°4'1h l i! l'et.1 IJY lhP 11uhllc lty t·om111 it~ 1101 IUUklnu- 11 t'hlt!' ltnhl l' llonutl,,11 w11e!I 
I N~. Mn _, .. I not u,.ik. ,\'OU to kindly !Uk~• they l,IUrchn8l' \Vor ~1t ,•l11g~ Kt amp~. 
lml,I ,n1tl clo your 111mo><t In mnk,• 1hl• J t l s co11Cl'll e ,I to IX' th e m ost 1le~lrnhlP 
i,tt.1t•m11I effo rt u 8 ll ~--~JC . ) 1ours very fo rm ot fo, .. es1 ment o tfe n:_itl, 
nn1y. n . o . \\' .A(i~Jij H, l'holrrn1111 , Our J)OYM ,;O \T('l' thl'l'e" huv~ heP11 
mokl ng h is tory m ight y fn @t during th,• 
Nott'll .\bout ~~•ond Ca,npalg11 Por IJll8 t few wee k>< nu,1 o grPnt muny of 
War-Sa\'lnp St.amp;;. tlll'm ure muklng lh1• Ht1t1rei1w ~nrrl• 
.\ 1't·Or4lh11t lo ti1tt•m1.•ul~ .-.upplll': t l•y 
1l1t• :-:iln t ,~ Jlln"'t' t,,r, there WU"1 0111~· 
1hut:1 10 1• •r •·~nt 11r tl11• populntl1111 or 
f )"1 \'t'Plll , ·111111t r whu plt1tlgt•d lhPUl"'lt'l\'1' ◄ 
1111n· lill~" WH1' ..C1I\ inl{~ ' lltlllJI~ tlt1r-
1i1c l1al1111 t·,• of t i lt' .H•111·. \\' hut llu i,; 
fk~ . un<I rnor will 1woh11bly hav e tn 
do )10 bt•fon• tlw tlu ,1t{ r to ,~h 1 lll%tlllou 
h11k ht'l'U o,·e ~OIJW. ' l' hPl'P 1M no 
doulu nhtltl t " ·hot tlw flnul 01ll l'fl 1J1 P 
w ill Ix•, hut 111 the Oll'llnllnu thel'l' 
will 1111 1111xlous 11ml 1111<•,•1·tnl11 tl111C'~. 
, 1 ht• i· tM) pf" r t" ' llf dom•'! no ~-ou 'l'hPr,• lri 1,ut vue \\11r to flll't1 t Ru'-'11 
lu lo ll~ It) thi~ ~l'llU1)'! I f /<fl, you :it houl •I t'Oll tlltloll r-i, II IH I lhut ,~ 1111vl11g t•111 1r1 . 
,.. .... 111 It th111 rnu .-hnn~,• yuu,· ,,nnq,1111" 
1 l, t' ,h·in.• N •p1 . H lo t ~I l11<•lu~l\'t' , 
· ·11, I lu,tr1u:1to11:-1 :tn• hf' h11.r m11IIPd 
i11"'11'h•I duiiruw11 1otl11.r: IL I ➔ e~ 11 •c H'1l 
1lu11 thl'~• will 1t-•1ul Hncl 1"tt u,1~, 11111 :,enmp 
'-llt'l•full,\· IIIHI 111, 11 gl'I 1111:-:r. :---;u1hl11 ...: 
1~ to I )(• ~1th1e tl Ur p1·«x·ra 1-; tln:ttlrn1 1 ,101• 
1•s 11,.ic.:lp,-p,1; l)t.l:"S lml ~UJ . Tht• June tlrh1l1 
wu~ 11 r,1 ,•f."\ l11t to11 to 111u11y rw,oplt' n111l 
II l:-1 1111ltP Cl'l' lilln tl lu t th<' ~••Pll' lllh ' I' 
, ·u1t1ful1~u will be 1•,111111l y us SHtlt-'fne • 
t,)r,·. 
1):-t•t•11 l1L l 'omtts holt1!4 n t·onq;lh1 w11 
1111·.,· 11o~ltl1H1 n:o1 (•01n pnre1l with 111,, 
ntlwr l 'll\llllh1M or tht.' ln tt•, \\' l 1 ,.. h,1uld 
,.._, ~11 11:-,fit' d wit h 1iothl111,C 1t,~~ 1111111 llw 
flrRI plHl't'. \\' l1 1111,·r• 1 ht1 her-11 <·tHrnt y 
111 1hc Mtull· . ('\' t.11·y t hl11g c•Onl"lth•rt1ll , 
11 1111 lhl.'n1 ,~ 110 " ' <'ll:-4\1 for out· not ,to• 
111~ o,·t•r tlw 10 1, in tlw \\' , H. K ~11l et1 
h~• J n 11 11111·y 1. 
~I I' . Kn111 LUJ)f,•r, ,) r .. wlll lllll•IIII to 
tl w uth' Pl'lh•l11!{ 11lstrlln11lo11 ht Kl t1,tl111 • 
111 1 11g11lu during the M"l'OIHl clrh•t.l , ~ o 
,1t 111llt hi' will hH\' t1 Ill e llf--tllMllltlt 'l 1 or 
111• tlHf,•rCltH l•nr :·"0111-4 11~11lu. Thi 
lil l' IU, 11111 Wt\ hOtH.' for ll happ y llH' · 
,111101, wht'reby UK' ('on s umcr cnu bu,• 
tll•llt'<' l11 th,• nllhuufc l't'~Ult"' und hurl,, 
u1, thlM r·1t11fith,. 11t•e h~· t-1t1 Jl l>tl1'1h1g our 
gc)\'t1 1'1111U'llt Hild It ~ \\ Or , ,ottry LO lhP 
f11ll f'st ('X I nt. Tho. C who ('H llllOt 
tight s h o uld < 1:e1•II wlw11 IL come 1,1 
h1,1 £l'S I h ,,: t u ~cvt•rnme11L ccuril les, UM 
1 hi >< is the ir <111ty wny or dNuo n , trut-
ing th~lr pllll'lollR•n l11 n s ub@tnnlfu l 
uu11m r r . T ('lli nf: whut you wo u ltl do 
lf you wc rt\ tt solllle r , nnll whut In 
your opini o n Qpuernl P t1 r HhluJ( s houl•I 
do, urHI whnt 'ft'OncirrfuJ work 0111 
t,o)•a nrc ,lo ln,:r. 1111d "hut llltl 11 1111, 
DUiy l'A l,X't·I wlwn o ur I l'(N.)t)ri j{{\I" nftl\l' 
t lwm , et<'., tloes not lmr n 11.v iu 11 11 11nr 
ht..'1 11 rt' l' tl llw lll('U ; 1whhP 1' cine" It nllcl 
tc) till' 111uruhl or ll\l' 1'lghtlug nwn. 
Tl IP,\ ' know I hut tu lk h, (•h~HD llllt l 
1lu11 111 c mu~t ut: it b bomhmtt, so whllt• 
)on ure fur11lahl11g 1hl• khul nr HUll· 
vnrt, thrtHY 111 u r1.. v wnr filu,•h1gR 
~10111 1,~ 1111tl runkt1 tt wtu·th ... otn<'th!ng, 
u11tl ut 1lul lituuw tllnl' do HOlllt'lhlu~ 
!lull will l'l't luu111I to ynor ,·rcdll 
(l11111wlull." 11~ \\t1 II n~ mur,l ll )·. 
Klk immeee, Fh, ., Aug. 27 :tO I 
lil'IWt·t•II ·1·,•11 tl1 Ulld 
' l hll'I 1,o ll<'l' IH i,111 tit ulu rty rP11re h(1H· 10 \1 Htl, wllhHIII 1111,v gruhhhlK, plnw~11g. , , 
t lhlti wlwn their ,•ou11 11·) ik 1H flNtth t1h,kl11J,C, 1 111 ◄ I .. 01111•11tu1•~ -:io h11rrow111J,C. .\ t 7 11 . 111 . ' ru p1-tln,•, l"'l••pt , ,\, Ht . 
~ l'IJ) or "81' with OIW of lhP lllOHI NI ii · 11')111 "4H lllll tl Jh ' l'llllnll t1Hll'1H11,Ch l ,\' .. •t'l' , ,· 1u1111'N t·urh 111111h t't ,, 111 h,.t. flll'IUH ll l 
• _ "o~• ,h.-1 ,,ver uttC'mptl~cl to ulrl'4 lhl1 ii4o l1 . 11,~ :--1l u11• t lJ'"' nJ(,> wu ~ .i i.11.•iwi l r., 1, 11s.- h.> 1ru,·k g11tth•tul rM 111 ;·\;~!-,"~'" th ,- nntlonN or l•!tt r111 . I l'hu1·~h,K 11'\ 101 1wrc 1111· 1tH,t,, 1,!-; ,•, il itM N'\(' .!P•1 1)r thP rc n1111y . l r •d ll 1u·o 
1t11 , . ' l'h un-<111 .,, untl Huturllu,· uf i •1 w h du•11 1n' I' 0111! th e 1wotlUl·t•1· J:t'I 11111 rl' 
\\t 'l' k r,u1H ~ I ll II II , 111 . 1110111'~1 tor hl!'i ,::ou•l~ 1h1111 olhl·f\\l,11 h t• 
I•,\ I\ 1111l11 IL\ ' 1' 11111' 
1,; 1t ,, l.'111 h ~, n•~ I~. 
Ho llitl for,,:t•I 111,, dute . 
.\ t this lhw• p, e ry l)t'r on who ,onl1 1u11111uH'k, or pn l11u.1110 l1uul. l'onh1My \ hie n 11l1wt "i, ... -, -.ru.,.,un,,r , • r,h 
u11d \\OUl•I d u u ·ri1• uttu rnl wnrl.. (tH lt ' wuuh1 \Jll'\lur,, roo11 r 1' l)rnlrlt' h11~ll 1uh1 t1'om J,Cr,,wt11• v,•1!••11\hlt•:,1 or nll 
lihuHt•lf Mh o ultl h11H' fl'M' llM'<'~ 10 (1>r 11111,·h d1Pu1wr. I hU ~(I not <•on"'u\1(11 k1111IM wh,,11 111 "'-'tlMOII , ' l 'lh murkPl wll1 
u:-Pl of it llt.~ lnml. It •~ morully wroug 11101, howf\Vi' r , lw n1wn it11 P ,•nn rh·onlu 11"''"'11' tw 
Jo kt11.:1l 111m r1 ln111lh•,t!-I nu-n n1ttl nH'n .\ t1·11.-111r KU!'lit plow ut Lo11ghm1111 IK ,,,•1•11 'r1, 11th u111I Etevr1Hh :ii11·t•t:H from 
h•lii" tauul ut u11 y tlmP. Und ('t't'1ll<'d hh•,~I nut fur 11lowl11Jl, l't~. PoN,llll ,l 7 tu ll H, m . im ' rm'l"t lu y, 'l' tu11•1.oln~·. 
t11n,1 tnr mnn'H UM(' "" mut~h ns h ' llltl nlht•rM Ht'r to ht' o1l111hw\l f•lr hlrt• In nntl ~n tHrduy of 1'11t•h wt"t'k 111 (111 Ul't'. 
uli· n11tl \Hll flr. ' l'n mut11l11ln thl_,. vol • thl~ ,-11- tnlt) . ' l' hlM hl,•u rlnH ,,o~ IH't•~,,ut•'ll 111 tlH 
h• ' In II n11tlo1111t t·rl""I"' IH u <•r inw H.,· lun•lnJ: lh t• lnllll twokp11 111 1111~ I' ll\ l '1.n11w \l hY , ,,nnr1HIP .\ , M. n,ntt,th 
11J,ln l11Hf l)tllrlol lMm, nw111wr, th, , f'11•111·t •lt,, ,it nrnn ,11ul 111uh" t ~· ~ ,~e rut Wt't'k"' u~o. ntul uo iH'tll11 nm'l' 
Thtlk o f Ml. Chnul'N \>l"lttl)h'_ wlu) cn 11 1,0\\ l'I' lN to 111• In l'"'l' IY U\' l ' l't' illU l' , ::•11,· ldl11,c fo1· ! IW uu11·h,•I WI\ H pn~~Ptl 
111•1 ·1.• 111 l\t r , I.Ju11h'M 1111 tt'l 11 tlt• nff1,r :-&1.•t•1u1 d : ' l_' ht• l11tl)1lrt11111·P ~,t hn,,tnµ- ,. ,..._ , 11tl~ hs the ( 'lty (',n111dl. 
..,hoi1 ltl ilo MO 11"' illOOll ttH poR&lblc. n111f111·mlty 11t t• t•,, oti, n~ ~It·. L11mh htt H lll•1i1,p1 m~Pf'I r1·0111 ih,\ vurlon-. gnnll'll -
l 11 th iM t•onnr1•tlo 11 , It I!'! 1,WrthlMtl. to •na.ut1 'tt l l't l hu y. ll II ", tM111u.' 0ot11 t tWft, ' I'" ,11al 1rtll'k ,;;rn,n'r"' tn thl •'<•tlon 
t" lll1111tt o1111 • MttgKt.-'"'''om~ which t!IOOlt.' I' uu,• om• ot n hnlf ,1n7.fllt othflr ti!l nJll -.• , , . ., C'X.\l~l' l 1•1l to h(• ~tlnrrul, ,uul t lw 
t·~ t)l ' l'l!•llt 'I' lllHI t•Ollfill(kt•nhh' l)h!oiC:rYft · \ I' " t1·11,~I,," ,,ru4hU'IH. "" 11,•,•,lt,C,C t1f th•\ \' Pllt lll'1' 1:.4 l1u)k_11tl r ..... 
llfl ll 111 rurmlng ut Hl~"lnll~ll'P n111t 'l'hh·i l 1111 lm1mr1u11t lht' 1t~u"th nt wn nl 111 tl('\fllop nwrt' ,1?11ril"11M ihnl \\ Ill 
ti .-11111•1·1• l11 Flnl'hlll ('o> II Vlll(' lflC 1,•11 111·1• """"''or 111'' 1,uul. It I~ w r fl ' 1111'~ rr.•,h 111·,uh ll'l' tu urr.-r 11• ~ 11<11 
I l I Ill' u1l011trtl In ort.\t'r to oblutn kum,11 11111 1 IH' '' 11111.I tl rn11l11't1~ ,11,1,- n •rnl 1rnhlh• un mnrkl'I ,l1H·11. 
~,:::';,:nwr llll'itNUrt' of MU(1.'C ~ ror who llnlf t ' l'll\> \\ 111\11 fh ~, u -c,• 11 t.' \l ' l'l)t In,: It , .. IHIJtt'd 111111 th, ... tln~t tiny or th" 
c,·p r ,•tHl\WrttlPH with Mr, Lrunh. "'''''•'' polnt,k'fl nwl two or thr,•c oth~r i111rkN ,,1111 h\' n )llll('l'f' .. "' rt-otu Pn'r,• 
' I· t . Oo-lt •11lo1w forming I" the pr,Hhll'tH. ~" whtwvrr tnrnl M o 11 n rw 1111u11,.,1t, t . 
lt ·H,.l'tt'",u:ntlt nhl (' 11ml l' UUK(\ m or e tn.tl l11 1111 on lh••~ h ' l'tl\M houl,I 1:n,11) 1)"4(l 
111,1,a 111 ngri,•nlr 111·,• 1111111 nnythlng r li;,•. ,r II l'11th l ee 11 "'"nth~ or t wo SPL\n<. 
~'h""" w ho look wit h r11vnr 011 Mr. 'l'hl• lo PH lll'<·l11 11 ,v tr11r In view ot lh" 
I ,II 11111'• 11rnfH)H II 1(111 ~honl,t 111•t l o>gl'l h · I hlll I h ,• 1m••1•11 t ,•n•on I• t "" fll r . ·. 
1 r,111 "1, for l'tHl)lt' rot ton lo 'lb· fni't tltul tht• pr, •Mt' III ~l'lll'ltHI IM tn,l fu 1 
rr n111 111' I lmJlll'IU •11t• plowl111, nrh•n111,•1I to Ket Ille l•u•I Into hap,• 1 u lulu ~,•et · ' 
,..,. (Coauaued on l'111• ,) 
MT. { 'LOl 'D'M Cl 'RII ,t\Kl<t:T. 
t Hy W II Kl 111(, l 
' l' ht1 n rtlhrn rn•t\ rt11 •t'nt ly 1)10,00,11 h,v 1111-. 
i 'It,. t ,1111111•11 ttllt1\\ n t·urh 11tlP' kt't I \ 
'•e helil trlw,-.•l<I>· lu lhl \'lly- Tu · 
\V t• h1l\~t' luttl mun¥ tn,111h·l, 1~ n~ to t10 ull l lf\'L 
• ~r h lmn•r will hH" •' lh,~ tHh llllltlJ:1' 1111\\ thf,. woultl work u11tl Jlti: 10 wl11t1 c · _ .. 1,_ , luf ~ptflll)f nil trPh UIIU l1111111rn1, f • I' •11pl.• !'h1111ill In tu~ lo tllf' uutrkt' i. ~11"' ;.., j,,.t ,.;nut!·· t •• ~t t tu"" 111111 u,·,mml 
Tiu• m111·kt.•t 1~ p.;:tnhll"'ht•tl 1whn11rlly lht• "t;,11 ,._. (Pr t,.t•vt• i·u l ,1 11 , .,. 111ut th111 
,,1 1•111·1111ru,1r..• trm·kt•r, aml 1ur1111•1·~ lu ht1rc h .~, 11 h,uul i•{l h~· c1n1.en~ ,,r o •n-
tlit~ rh· lnh~· 10 hrht~ 1lu-lr 1u·rnhh't' 111 plP. \V r wu nt " nr tr\ll'kt'I'~ tn m1tk,1 
1 l"'P l1h·tl lo,•11tlo11 111111 10 tudtC\ tluidtl • llwh· .:tH•tl-4 HJl\WIII' 11 ~ nt ~ru,•ttn, 1tr1 
,•w~ 111 l)Htroul;., •• , tlw )(l'tl\\l' t' ,,It hour I o!-<!'llhl ,• , 111111 fur O\lt' folk to1 to hr nn 
11 11• l11h•1·,1•111hm nf 1hli-tl }) il rll •s tlnu • lu llh • min·nlnJi(, 10 C' lli •our11,:, thPIII 
\\ <-' \\11111 1111' gunlcnr•r,-; 11,1 hrllli! in to fui~tlh•r cffnttrot. 
1111,'"111111,,; th11t tlwr ,·ul l' p o lllllH.1 ~ , 011 · 
1011,.a, hPHl\l'I , pt1H.tt)kl11~. f'ltl\lllMh, (' rth• 
t11 1t,:I' , tr11II, tllt'.; nl"•l ttwlr Pg,:(,-1, \lOnl • 
I r ,, -. 1•1t·. \\·e \\ 11111 jo \' IH'Olll'llj(f' Ill I ht1 
"' 11111 • 11111 , the 11u111nf11t•1un• 11r hu1t1<' 
nrnt lt• 1u•.-i-:1•r,·ppe, 11tekh•t', t ·tll I IIKt1 (•h1-t'-.t ,• 
111111 oth<'r 1w,lthu ·1iit lw11w n111dt1 nntl 
ho111t • 1,nin• 11. 
, hit Intl ~· w lw l:-1 11 """-'" ,1 111 hu..il11~1 It· 
tH·omot l'I' of tlw 11111 rkt\l t old 11w 111,, 
olht' I' ,ln r th nt. 111unufl ntht't' thin){ . 
~hi' ,, n~ ~11111,.:: tn lu-ln~ l11 11 ~11 11111,, of 
JH•1)( •o r11 hnll:, t1\J'11 grow11 lu hrr 
grovt', 
Anoth, '1' w,mmn lnte1111 .. tn hrlua 111 
frt•lilll (I l'Ct'!-'l'" (' l1lt1 kt•n , A 111)1 ht•r -411,\° .. 
~ht• 1111 hns ,coo<I A"rUJH.· .. , I\IHI ollll' 
,\\ I.\TIOS F' tt;U) 800. \VIU , llt~ 
" 'tH'h. hux l)(\l.'U t OIH iuul11K Oil tlw 
11\'111 tlo 11 lmtt.11 11.1,:.t plawe. 111 thC' nortu • 
1'11tc1t•r11 i,urt uC l11,• H I J , 1lurh1g llw 
l11 to1 l wt•t•k. l1u1 hn ... h1.'t1 II 1·111 hPr ~low 
lk"('UU~l· ~,·t•1·yhntl_r ~•cm)'4 tn hn,·,• wult• 
e,I for tlw other fPll,,w to (lo hh-1 work. 
111111 It IH:'<.' IIOI nr<•t- .~oior,\· to l~M U~ 11 dr-
c•ull r 011 \\'Ptlrlf' fluy u~kl11g fur n;ltttt · 
ll'{11'~ to gurlwr Ill tlw flt1h l lll c IU• t 
thll , 1\1 ()1'(\ men l!l tlll 1'1111 hP ll/lCl'tl to 
ff11IHh th e work, lrn•ti I IH' l\O tlrt• proJ • 
r<•t 1 l,t•ln,: nrr~rngt•t l lly voluntnr.v d o• 
tUllltln~ 01' thu{' or lllOll{'Y, 
1'1H'l'Y prut;re. tn~ l' lll7.e 1, ilhuultl nltt 
til l 1m•.t •t. 
!-E~II ·ou: STOCK :-;ou, . 
..\I th1'4 11111 (' of lh t' ,·,nl thPl'l ' '"' h111 
I it I It• "" rd1•11 t l'tlt'k : hut. 111 t1\M 1t1l111,t I h · • 
111111k111 111 1hl 1l111t • \\11 wnnl tn l'' 
p1. n1•l1' J:Pt tl"'t'' I 11• ,, lllnt,t nutl hn,·1111.; 
1ll 1·t•t•I u111I 1,1 l"' t11 ·011rnJt 1l ,u1r J(t1r1h•1wr .. 
.. 11111 111 1 rtu•l,.. 1•rop.,. 1 hi~ \\ l11tt'I', \\ lw n 
llll•~· k11t)\\ lllnl lht\\' wlll ht' nhh• ' " 
llUlln,s. 1111.i "Ill hrtm~ tht1m 111 ()11 :-tnt11rt111y ut lu ~t w rl• l 1111' !4IC>t·k 
' 11111 tt •ottt l mu1·h•'l f111• IIH'III 
\\, ,, pt·•t tlH•m 10 h1' 1•1\u..,llllllhlc In 
1hrh prt1•t1o,; • thnt 1., 10 ~ny Wt' ,In not 
•,., 1 t' 1•1,1 t r,•tnll thPlr ~not l"' ot th·• 
~ 1 •tall '1'"1 lo t e wn would ort r 
I f' ull hl'IIIJt tu u ll1tl1•. Wl' t'1111 J."'t"t 11 or Ktk>tl'4 nml fh:111n•~ or thP :i t: 111111011• 
tnl'll'tl ht n fl(\ltd , hn~lnci<!o!·llkP rnut1 ph11rm11t•y wt•rt' oltl at Mlwrltf' MU IH 
IH'r :uul mnk(l It !ln I hnt nu urn\ will In Pu t J oh11!>!tn11, attor1w) , ri 111r,·-1• Ill · 
.llt'I .. eolil fC\N" 11 1 tlw tori Ing A. 11'. l ht"'"' t11ul P. 1-_;. l tlrJuu, "h1• 
0 111, II Pm t IIKll•'MI I thttl n 1111111 h1•l'1 1 ht• mortgn11c. The NRLP wa ,lu' 
, O\'fll lnjt ltt• mn•h• to stl lltl O\'Pr nil 111 n JullJCUWUt lll'lil hy II drn,.c t·mu-1•rn 
w,urun"" :-itu•h u ,·on' rlna 1'1111 ht~ 01n1h• ht ' l'nn111U ., dtlft l I 11111 1,•r \\'O • t+• 
vrrr l lf{hl 1111, I r,•movuhh• untl will pr~- -.•II tlw ,t,1< I. 11h•••1t1PIII 111 thr n nt 
It ti v,,11,,r1tllh•s trom wilting , I nut toh l within n re , •h. •• th• 
II 1• h n1~•tl t ,1 ort- 11 hfg ,·rowd or 111 lt't' wlll ti<• ~•tt•11rd . 
... .. , ] 
8T. Cl,OtJD TRIBUNE. TB1JRS D.U', AU(l1J!ff ff, IHI. 
❖•:••· .. :,.-:-❖•:-:--: .. ;, ,:.❖-:-:--:->•:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:•❖❖.:-.-. -1-!-h'-H H k"I -h'+->'-'..._..._..._..._..._'-++t tli~I ,11,111111g 11:r,•11,·r ror th~ Wur u111I I 
1" l '\ n,·. Uf 1J1n1•1mt•11f-, , 1' hld1 PJth,.r """P· 
::: RED CROSS NOTES '.!:1•l.1t l,'1t1'<.'<.lor1,·1 whur-t>thPUt·1 1 
•} . ..., -.: .,t.';,1~. fnr t ht" mat l'rlnl \\1thtllU\\ H t1,•t11 
:!: Furm. h d hy the t. ml R d n,~~ (h :t pt r f 11, Ill\" ,1 .. ,-1... 'l'lt,• lhl (' r n a , , '"'" 
~ :l:❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖•:-:••:•❖❖ •:••:••• ... :• ❖❖•••❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:-:-:••·••:-: ... :-:--~~ .. :~"'-: ~" : .. ❖•!-.""'"'-~-:-❖-❖•:-~: .-, rr. n111l1u11tn., 1tll .._,1 , ll1nn p11-.,.,w, .. 
I I In ~e f . !l \ ,111 .. 111,1 tl<'U 1,, th .... t "- ,t .,.ani. ,
1r \\UI' nm l ul,o t ntl ~ to holdh•ru 111111 
U~er,e :\ O.h l\) t\cn · - P • j "ulh11·~ 111011~· t·,1mforts nntl ('1,.•rtuL1 
rnr lhl' H-d ero~~. , 1• 1,t ) ( ("t ..... .. l l\ an.t l.t •'·•""' • 
Tlw t; , \ , H. i1 11l1 l i1l'l h. •n ,·ni,::1\t:t•~J. ,,,t..1t.•1 .. . 1 ~.t ruu1 ,1,. ,f\l(lll h1 , urh• uut l""'- lH.'ll l1y lhl.' nutlwrlth•..c, 
ttnd t :PH' , ·tll 1-..1 u ,h.'m,,n~trath,n ~t 1, ·" ,1 
1111• lui,;hh• \\oa-h.hu::~ 41{ Hl:,l t·ri..,~ mctll• f ,.,r;t 
11,1, )la11~· nu·11 nmt \\ ,.1111~11 "h(l h ~ 
1wl hud un OJlllOl'lt1n1t~· ,1t '''°''-'h lh.''' 
l lW .. ur,:h-HI 1111·----111 .... Ill • lllthh• u,t 
u-.t·~l ,,lit lunt• u dtl\11'-·1. h' whn\: .... tlu.: 
pro,,' .. "'' fN1llt i--tnrt ti, ftnf -.h r, mtt ·10,·uh 11r l'•Ur tm·n duriai 1' ch,· 
1'hr lu1-.J)lta1-,rnrm,·11I, hu1ttl11.. nll 1-u•11th, .. \\illh ,. In tlll-- ,, llll\."'-'ti, 1n I! 
;unlu,· '"'r" "111 ht" 1·'\.p1:lh11.,l. n,I al- " lt I tntt n .. ttl' to th• ,,,1tlltll , , ho 
, , .... .... ,r~ ... ii -•. : ~- ':"' " ,. ;,, ... ,, ,, . t l-,~··· ~-· t" \"!~' h,ztl fr, 11u 
uu.fl'4)t1~- tun dtr,,rtl h• mt, ... "b,t \ In• ~,,,tt·rul" r 1. P'li h' .t1m,• 1:\, UH .., lht• 
1l' t u;:tuJ fu lh_"tl \'l'\.l "' " ork. H,·d l"n .... \!1-.trilmt.:.-'\ I ~ ..... i:•00\l t..ulct, •· 1 
I, 1tm\""111, '" th" \ rmy a.tnl ~ an) ,l t 
.\ 1 ... ar1~ 8-0~ P tkNL 1h • 1 uHl·•l :-:t 1ttt... llurin\! tlw :,,.ull1t' 
Tlw ltt1~1.• ht,, ,,r undt..\n..loibt .. wu 11 l'l,141 ~i'\\,( t4...)0 lin\ttt'tl u r til'lt> w,•1"• 
111u·kt:11. 1mn1't.•1I. untl .. .. •ut re la~t 'F'r1• .. 111 •1, th,· H,•,l C:r,~~ ,'t.mlm1~ ... 1111wrs 
1hl~·. It '"'1nrnh1~,, ;,fltl pt:tr11H.1u1 ,,f .. \ · 1 t "1;&11t"\' ,11ht lrdl~· f,•r ,ll~rrihmh,n 
~ o. tntUtrlttl UIHI w,•rkwun .. hll'. t•• .. oldh.•r .. . .. ullnr , untl t:h·lllu n . 
F'rlt·iul "•llt.·11tlf11~ thl• ... umru<'r in the · . \ l 1hr n·11tH .. , of till' \\ Br ltu.lu .. . 
TIit"" 1-n111\'h \ ·,1n1111I. i,;irn1 u 1 the It ·d 
Cn1~. hu~ '"' •u N:(l"tt'~t,141 hy ,11 .. , Ar1t1\' 
O\ll l\\lrllh-!01 h\ (t -l:lttll two WOllH'II r,, r 
hut ,• n ·i l' ll for N tl'h ulrphuw \'U11111 
lu Fra-111.,1 • uud, In ortlt.'r to •lt.•l't lh l' 
..f..) wom t.• 11 w ho will he 1.K'Nll'd ft1r 
thl~ i--t1r,· tt·C, ~ ltl ,1_\ll t~ lllll \'lllt 1P,le11 
"Ill , 1•11 1l utuober or tM LJl\'I . 1,,11 
lt 1•,ulq ,uu·tl'r~ In' 1 mc,nth . It l 1101 
l-.nowu ,, ,1H1 tly wh t n Mls@ Ch iUt1th1 11 
\\Ill rNU.'h ,\lilllllll, but the l'l<lUlh,•111 
l) h'if'llt111 But"t.,Hll <"'! l' 1 t· 011P -: ' • a°'~1C"fil: 
111 Ix• uhl e to put • lu 1ou,·h wit b 
t-Ufttthlt• t ' lll lt l,l ~!-th•~ U:'4 ~c.,on l.t t,a1Ul lit'· 
'"''"· '1,1ht• t·, •t 11 1· • worn('II who 11rP lt1 • 
t1 1n •~1t••I tu tJ11!'1; ·11 r\•kf" u11t l f t•t' l 1J wy 
,•u11 qunllt'.\ lllHl\1r fl,.. t"" utrtng r, ·on1rt• 
tll {'l) (-.C 11n• rt:tl\W. U'd I() mnk{' appll,•il• 
X,,rth "rltP th tr 1hq· flntl 110 J,t;ur- trl .. 1H•Ul'd. wlth \\llkh tht• Ht'tl en, .. ~ 11011 In t hr u..iuul wn,~ r, ,r O\' f' l':oll 11 "' 
mt•nh In 1111~· uf 111,• 11, >t l l'rl, ... ~ work • ""r":it h1 dn, t• t'1Hl JM'rtttw11 , "'' tun·• · M't·,·kt• u~ JH't 1tuJltl~-- u~ J>;l~:,1lhh .. '. 
rt~un tht>rt 1lu11 -..urpolJ,,. ' ,1ur-.. iu 11t1ut- ,nµ-,•d d11q)hlffll mul imlh·hlnul w ,,rh Th ,• hut ~ urt• in th,• 11u1u1·"• of r ,..1 
1,,...... (If 1·uu1-:-,1, 1lw ln~Jlt"'i·tor~ mu .. , 1-1 , 11tH tn huy w nul 111 the o pen murk nrn l re,•rt1utio11 :,.lu t hHl"l r,w fls,•r.: 
bt• ,trlt'f : utht•n\l\,.,\ w,, t,mh1 11 11 t ht.l ,,, l•ut ro .. c,•un• t hdr 111ntPriul thn•uith \\ ht1 .. ,• wtn·k t-. t·~pcdull~· 11,•n ·c r ,u•k• 
... ,, proud 11r tlh 1' W('ll'h \\ht11I it t-. thllW, our d,•pur(Ult'lll ,,r Ul)J)li~ ·". l11g, u -.. lht•~ Cr,•tJU('lltly lttlH.' 11111,·h tlnu• 
" ·1• 11r11 Jll"otHI nntl 1hAnkful al ... o to ,,u 1l1..-lr hnml Lhl'J' nrC' lo unusu11I 
thr lmJI,, .. tif :,,tt Clnml w ho ha\'e, 1mt l'hr hum.tr, d \\ Otu(lU uwtor ilrl\'Pl"' IWt·tl of O "lwlc-,0111e u1Hl lu.1uwlik r t.l lt-
11-.hh• 1hdr o,, n ph'Ulril\Jrt'~ und t1uvp (or 11\ cr 'll ~ .. ,,r,·h.:t..' iu Frnnl'C Hr!' pnrtunlty fnr rt•h\ 1nlon . 
mui111 '"' ' 1 l1t h· lwt1-.l•h1 •Id n rru Ir" -co \\ nut ctl hy I tw ,\. nu•rku n Ht•d l 'ro~"' \\'mm•n r,,r t 111 ... "-t•1·, In~ mu..,t ht• ht• 
tlwr ('4Hlhl tl11 tlll"" :-tin·lnit, wl1hl11 tlw rn•,t t-1¥ month.:. 'l'ht• rt•• twc,•11 :;1) untl It) ~·t•u •·~ uf HA'l'. u11d th t> 
.\1 tlw n•1·~ lu,,,1...,t l,..t1mut1\ tht' 1+0, ,·111111111? or 111t•-i ,• drln•r~ \\Ill l1q:l11 Fi-l·11d1 \·11orn1l:--.clo1tt'I' "' lJ\.1.'lti1.:-- 1h11t 
i ' •pn,,·nt1 ·1 I 1.iiOO h11uri-: ,,f .. 1,•tub· uwl l11111w1llt1t11I~ It 1~ t''\ IH''-'ll'tl tlw firtof c·11111lhlnh'~ -..l1t1t1hl '"-' "'flm\ ,.,r, 1111,t, 
1Htlu-.rnklni;: t (fort. En·n· jtlll'LU('lll \\ti 1·u11tJ11t,t,'IH \\Ill ,.,1,11 llhout o .. •1t•ltt·1· i:nod loohlln: \\'llllh'II, dH"t'rful, rvtlth.•· t, 
\\1•11 tuo1l1·, whih• rh1J muJoritr """"" i111· morur w, "l'lli-tt1r ... ,~n·fn·. u111l1u - uml .. ,1lf n•llu111··. .\ll ui,1,lh-11111111 ◄ 
lot. 1nt11U11l \\nrk, ilwlwlinJ: mur,, thun lt1111 , ... ,-n In• itui l , tu H llruit1.:,I ,-,t ell', h11uhl ht' uddr, .... h:d. Tht"" Burullt or 
:! Ofkl l111rtun t111Jt,.: (11r t·umlon :-:t·nkt.i. Pt\r:HHmel, 10 ll t'Oh y Hu lMln,: .... , 
)J ou) ~1 \ 'hnul \\olllt'll han,• b1ul ( 'awtlduu• ... f11r lhi, .. t•n~k~ \\ill h• hulltl. 00 
-.ppf•lul nulnlu~ ht H' r,·111µ-, 1uHI they ,.-lf,·h•d from the .\uwrkan lt t:d l"ro,-i 
out tonh th eir tw -.. t pCfurH nru.l su • )Jo11n· ( 'uri1 in nll \'ltlt1 wh,~n• ~u.-h 
•1.·Pdt·tl 111 muking the di,-.pJoy n t.•n.'tll t 11111tnr c·urp~ thl\\ el.i~t. Yoluntt.l\.1 1· fol' GRIFFIN GROWS 
GOOD GRAPES 
t,1 tlwm,tlvt.·~ um.I 1ht.•lr HC'd cr,J thls1 work ure M.m'tltt und th ,•,uull 
dt«l1lt+r. tlnh• tnU!"ol mrN the nqulr,•m,•nh fur 
• \U \\'om n l.ovlled-
'" 1111,k,, nrjlko l dr< lngs. Dtll LbC 
111•~1 111lotm,•n1 ,~ •~•('{'lvt>tl, h e re wliJ 
l•e nu more · wing. Som(! women bn" 
begun work oo the urglca-1 dn> log!!. 
Thi is mu b npprcdated. All arc 
wekowt'. 
1hl~ oh•r~n"l duty 1u1 i- t forth h,\ 
lu 1 wur tlt1portmt.'11t :J,j yenr ot og•· • 
l11yul nml h t'u lthy. Tht' Am,, rknn 
ll rll l'ru • wlll pny the Lruosportnl 1011 
untl. It net~ snry, tlw vulunt(:'{'rK wllJ 
he !(ht'n 1111 Ull ll \\' Ullr~ o! 450 front•~ 
n month Cot• l'XJ)('llli¾ ' wlwu out of 
l'nrl• whl'rt' 1bcr wlll he ~U!ploy!'d , 
11nndpolly, on<l tlOO trao • 11 mt>uth 
Tb Angu t nllo1m ot of 100 com- r.,,. <'11<'11"<'' " ' hen lo Paris. 
tl ck of th e h Om(' or l A'Ulll(' i Orit t ln . 
415 K entucky oveuue, In St. ·toml, I• 
11 8Ulllll & UIJt)('l'llO II J; grope nrlkH'. I I 
I• ,m ly 3:?x:!4 t1'</t 111 urea, hut from II 
Mr. (J rlltln bu~ holl plc kl'd I bis ' a son 
3.~ rom1ted qunr1 o r fruit . & •shh•, 
thl quantity, tbt' Ju \'e nlle plr kl' r lw 
Pmol<> ,·e.l 11, riv€' \lif!('n•n~ olck ing nit' 
u1rt hll"-' un- \H•il vu t~ "-ttJ . :it.it !,1! ' t '-"-'1;:1,'1,.lit.111:-. lor lhi!>i ,· n ll'l' 1 1 1 ' I 
I 
"1111 1lwy rotthl hnld"-u1> ng t 1€' r own 
--- 111·,• • ('Prtlfh-01,• 11f !hi' Firs! Division 
wor,l~. Th<' hlr<ls pr,ihobly bn vt' rntPll 
'fl1t.• J uulot· Ht•d l'rt•'"'"' l,a~ tutt,h: tb,· < ' ro-.-. Fir t l lhl:..lun \ wllutu1wc aml n..: IUUf'h ni,1 ltU,\ IK.t(h thlt, ny \I r 
lUO h11111111 Im~· urnl fi114ul llwm urnl T1w k l>rin•r.i nr "IHTf"'"'t111 l'"""~tn,. lirt1lln. 
,~ n u,11111,t 11lt' t111t.:thl und I"'- i,lurhu; ,f t·'\nmtnutlo11 h, mt'<~lrnnit nrnl !h·-.t 
tht1 '-l.lt4'tl 1,tn~ ,111tl 1Wi •t11 e ..., In 1tw ,&I ii n, ,1u't ·i tlt•1l for .\ uwrkuu H• ·i l Ttw ...... · '!U lt ' , "''rt' "t•M ot lO ,·,•111 "' n 
hou .. ,•\,ht·~ whli-11 11, .. t: olfh.•n Huh• f'rt .... Ffi-:-t lll r1 .. 1,1n \ 111hnl1t1H·\• 1111d quurt, uml mn11y 1111,rP ,,uurt~ t•1111lcl 
<: · rl ... 111111lt•. Tiu• 1•11tn(on k1J..; an• lw•- 'Tr11 ,·k: IJrh·pr-. \\·11nll'n ih•Z"hlu t,1 lul\·,• ht•t•u ,ll-..p ,_..,,•ti 0! haul tl11'y h ru 
i11 1: c lit out ,a ,t wtll h1 1·1 nu pl c1cd Uy r1tlu11tPt·r f9r rllf ,er,·l1•(1 11r1• r1•q111~1 tHrlllt ·nmhi~ 
)1 1'~•-.Jurun,; .\l• rrllt. "·111~. ll ught':-., d ro 111111',· 11p1,lh·n1inn 111 11111c 11, t1H•lt· .\ I r. i:rlffln ~n,\ the- J.H'H lk'!'l \\t•r,• 11 ~ 
K1 ·11t1t,Y, awl Browu. 1-"rt 'ti Kt1J1th1,r h Jo4•ul 4-uprnlu if rlw Anwri<"llll llPil 11111' 11 f flll\'UI' 1111d lJt1nllt;t,t n-. n11y lw 
klnclls u(fcrc1l to utr th ·\i hi .. "1 4,qrt,• 4 1.,, ..... i'hns,H•r .\t utor ("ttr11.._ , .. ,1111 ,., 1•\·1·r i,.ft\\ of thl ""t1cd1 " whl, ·h 1,- lo 
1,,·lt tu rhe \o.l·Wh1i,: 11111d1l1:t'--tl ..cu,·lrn.; .. lldl ,·ot·p.i. P'\I .. , 111. 111 tllr 4Jir .-tur 1,t fp l' '\JH'(' tt.'cl \\!11·11 II (!11 kllH\\ 11 thnt tlw 
o( f'rn·:·,Q· 111111 lllH• tl11tt J..; mudi ttp-- )t nt 4,r ('orr,1.i; 1,f tl\l'lr tlh·b-141 n ... \ tw,m \ 11ri11.r Is !ht• J11111t':i, -.nltl t•• 1 .. , tht• 
J)rt'f iotH l, ;~u wuiu,~u will 1,1. '-t'ttl u\"t•l ,., rruiu , ti\ '' ' 11f tlw :--;.. -1111ptir11n11q tumil~·. 'rhl• 
Tinfoil I In l)emand. 
TIie Boy ~,·uur n ~• 1 n ed,•fl I ,y t ht" 
};t , ('luud hrtl t ' r,1-:.;i_ . \ ou,l J)l'it-P l,;i 
Hll11wMI fur tlutoll. lilltl till' bu.,·-.. \\h11 
"fllll tu l1t•J11 ,·nn tin lllt'lr hh liy pkk 
In~ up linfhil irom tlnywht•rP otul lt nv-
lt n1 llrlllnmur' <-1<.thlug 111rr. 
Libert) C'horus A f'utriotlr Trl'at. 
'rhf' ,-uunnunlly ..ilng or " Jllx•rty t'lw• 
rn " '1hut wlll IJt• ruHlt-r<'II i-unolo,· 
erwrnr,011 at tlll ( 'ualno In Tumpn will 
be a pat rlt,11t· lrPot urul wlll I)(' et-
lPn<IP<I hy , 1. l'lo11d pe,,1,te re,l<llng o, 
<i . ltln11t In Tumpo. 
The Jaek«onvllh' August ullotmc"'lt 
WU 1,000 bPlmc1~. 'fh<-8<' ore knllled 
out of lhP khaki-color yarn and are c 
pedal! fo r u of ovlator 
1·n·r,· m,nuh f,ir ... J uu,nih\,., . \ il,1il i1tH ui-hn1· ,·011111ll ... -... 1,,., vln1•..;, •Jilt' n 1o1mul1 
ii ,·11II r,,r ,,unwn ,lrh·Pr)ol ,, Jll llkPlr 1111t1, otC tn mw ltlt• , 'f ht•y lutn• n ot 
fnllo\\ . l't'1 l'l\'Pfl u11y ~1)(•dnl f·urt• Rli to t·ultl • 
,-, .. 1,,11 ur rc:nlillzutloll. 
T Iie :,;p1•rl'tnry m \\'nr IHtd dt•t r111l11• h • Cn nHHI~ :-it•11 11ll''n1oug l1t pt.'< ·ullur 
td, uftt·r th111 ,·n11~111tutlon w it h 1J i1,1J1np 1., 1 ., ~out11. "u11tl t' J"-c-lu ll r ~n Fl11 r . 
Hn•IH, thut th•• arm~· .-.hmrld f•o1111uls • du 110 1l ,:ro\\ ,, t1IHHl1 frn ur tu-
"''"'' n~ fin•I Jlt•uu•11u11h ull dm1,lul11 .... \11r.'' ,a., uu 11w,11!-ultu1ul writf't, 
111 th, Hti,I ('roi,, -.ien·lt·1•. C"nlil• 1 111· f t ,·t,w lln•"4 tu n ,., r~,. ult' u;:<" nm l, 
,1r111 ·1i1111~ h1t\P J.lllllt' 10 rraw•,~ unthur• fr J.th't'II OtJ l)lll'I\IHIIJ 111111 )(Olflc Plll'Ol11"• 
1?:1111,[ thl urmy 1·umml :--1011 ll' t,,, n •t•11w111, \,.pr<:ud~ o,•1•r II loriw u1·t•t1. 
offt•rt·tl Jtpfl ('1w,,-; d1u plulns tlh:n• wlln Tiu • ~t' UJl J)t'I-IIOIIK l"4 iU1-1tliut trnr, 
ur,• quulfflNI. TIie ►Utnl1 o H Pr IM 10 hP ui r :-..urtlwru ,•nrl t" t y and ,::.◄ fil(' R •M n 
ru11tlt 1 t o l'l.111plul111>1 In tlli~ t:ou rury 110w tit lh,;litfu l flin·or. 'rlrnt h (li)f•-4 c ·l't.i l• · 
('lll'utl 4·d hy ,h,• H111l ( 'ro ... -.1, uhJ\•1 l. ur 1lo11nlly , ·ell In KL Cloud's vic inity lH 
,·our •, to 11w Ul'mul e- uwtnntion, tho pro,•t1(1 h,v ,\I r . (Jrlffln and other• 
tltP q1u Htlo11 of uiw Jio1 owctltu,1H ht.•hu: 
"elved. 
Thi 1·01wlu1>1lo11 011 tlw port of tlw 
:-t<•t' rNu ry t1i1 th rt uH .. r h,i,g ton• 
•lt l!' rellun by mllilury eut horltle,, • • 
10 rhP proper wuy to hand le chaplain 
RE DY 
That thP runny mllllune of fu.d ' r o 8 l!<' r"I •e for Lhr Am erican P:SJ)('dltl nary 
knitte r• may kno w the plans of the f orces. 
'rbe 0 . A. n. •Lund@ re ady, 
And l!Olld I <> a mno; 
T o ht'lp our o wn dear country, 
Tn anr way It cao. 
l< Nl l"ro ~ for futu re kTiil llng, r, rgc In "lrw o r this t!e.-lsloo, tbe Hetl 
K Ii<'<> t , oc1lug manager or the 08• r,.,. wlll no t send chaplain~ to 
llonal orgnnl7.atlon, tot lay l••ueil the ~· rnm•c 111 t lw fu cur<•. Acceptant'<' or 
following Hllll emen : <he com mlPHlon 1,n the purl o r th<' 
" W hen the war induatrlt• boorrl •·ho plaln m<•nns h hu~ tllken o n hi• 
:-err:\. L ..... :tJ:" utl.,..!yr 1J l~'- :?.. tl ~ •.. "§ 1l11flPM for thP ptrlvd oC the wur. 
1hot ftllUrP produ<·llon ,,r knitting yarn 
WOUICI lit' gn•au.v l""t•iluc· d, WP lmmPd-
latf'ly f~ommPnf<-tl to i,,Ua d1u i• all yu rn~ 
•ultel,Jr for 1111r knl11l11g Aa II reH11l1, 
w,• ho v,• lotluy l11 , .. t,A k ,,r on ttrc.lPr 
I 111(),()(JO IMlllol or .\'Ul'll for dislrll,11 -
1 Ion l1J fJUr duqHPI • r l h,t lu,,)(ld thttr 
\\ 11 11 ,uy flf,rulu 0111(.· 111lclltlonul yarn 
frwu Wftul 11mo1lrnl,IP t or fCtff(lrnnw11t 
"'l )JP t• IM·i ·trd to111I , llowr \'f•r, will 
114 1 ,-,,u,-IIJ ·rr•t.lr Jij•Ju\\ tlw rcu rnllllo11 
11ouurl 11 ••1 l11.r J<•ur Wl1II<• ll1t· ,,,. 
rnl of y11r11 \\'4 1·uu ~'1·nrr IN brim: 
df'f1 1rmin.--.,1, w,. ur,1 tudyl11~ how 10 
"""''
1 our MUJ)JJll tu 11rrnh1c·(" ouly un r• 
nu-11tM "hlt•h U1t1 1110 t ,, <•ntlol. \Vlwn 
u ,·mwluti:ICJn J tl'udu-,1 Wf>' will on-
rn,1111,11 our full rtrna;;rom ,, knlttlnK. 
Ttw lh .,.. wu rf'hrn1~· t1>r tor111w 
or u ppll e 01 Am,•rl ,..en prl80m' r In 
(h•rmun htH'fi Ju t 1,e .. n -<·un•d In 
f ' 11f)(lllhOg(•11, l>t1nm11rk. nntl l{('l]f•lH, 
, 'wlt:wrln nd , fH' t•or,11ng to <'Uhl(•H rt . 
4•t.•ln·cl hy lliP l hu·,1 1111 h( l" rlu:on~r.11' 
H('lu •f. A111t•rl,·u11 n,1<1 f'roll" 
J II 4•tlf'II ur I hf'fr,,(' WHrch,111-.. k tllP 
u .. ,t f 'ri, ... ,,m 11, tmhl1 1 ut mJcP, t •,u,I , 
d111hl11,: 4•,11u f11i-1..i nwl tt,hn,·, ·n P1t1111gh 
lo 11111111111111 0,0(H) J\ llltrl,•nflM for h 
1111,tllh"' , tt lhuL u11111y l1m1ld 1"1 f'U JJ 
lllTPfl. 
Tiu• w1u1•ll•11i-.P ut ( 'op ·11lll1g1·n, whid, 
'"' "" llll' \\IIIPr rrollt lt'4 \\'f•II ll tlui 
rullrmul, '\\ould ltt• u._.cd 111 up1,I ·llut 
thu"'" HI 1·nmp 111 .S,,rt11 (;(•rmunJ. the 
\\111'1'11011;.cp ,u ,: IW11 M•1·un•1I thrflllgh 
tllt• f•ortlrnJ f'IM1 J1<•ra1t,111 t1f 1h, 1 ('It)' of 
Lu unri,• , ,,.. "'-HJ) pl11 m utury to 111., gr1 H' 
1·t1 n1 ru I ltf•tl ('ro prh-,orn•r·x 1111111 r) 
ut B1 1 rn•·, whtrf' Hl'f ' torf'd full 11p 
pll4· f11r 10,0()(1 mf•n tor Mix 111011111"4 
i,·rorn lil t',, WHrtl10111o1:1• KO 10 1·nd 
prlMom•r Wf•tkl)', l W4 'J1 lf 1)0HJHl"f of 
fo,HI , f 'J111hlt1K tUlt l ottwr llUp()llf' ur, 
runil"IH'tl u.-. J1t• m11y n Ptl them. 
I ri r •IJpf work for mflrlt an (tldl1·r 
uml ,rulJ"tll, u1, lt ,·d (1ro~!4 at·t ft 
Our marching t.Iays ar I o,er, 
Yet, muc•h tbut we •111 do : 
W hen n •l e Hnm wlll call us, 
ll c' ll find UH trlC'tl 011d true. 
HOH 8 : 
H•~:u!J', • •utl1, lrle41 uno true, 
Ho you' ll r ,mt rhe l,oyH In him•; 
t.lkl' t hol J(rt' lll un<I ntlghty hnHt , 
Always rul thfnl "' 'ltl r pos t . 
, \ ~ ln fhf' flll ,\"!!C $COUii hy; 
And t'"11r lP Ham rnn tount 
:-.o mnllH wh<"tl or why: 
Our un.-et J!l•1w IH fo<ll1111, 
0 0 u,c , 
Ou r n"1lvf' 1ln y14 Hre ff•w; 
H11t f ' 1wlt l'-1 11111 mn ,y 4•u ll UH, 
llt •' ll fhHI llH t.rll•tl 1111<1 I rll<' 
Tlw 0. A . R. tnndN nlw1t l·t1, 
,J u"' t wht•rt' tlu•y ,1t114J(l IH'tor-11, 
1-·or l 'nlon, Juw uml ortlr•r, 
\\'p fought out In t II(• wo r . 
,\ gc nrn1 l ong trnu•f h •t .. p 1·1tH• 1 
Our WIii f'Ollltl not 111,tltlP; 
Wh• •n 1 '11(•)1' Hum hn ll ('O Ii ""· 
ll t·'II fl111J ll< t1·lt•d urul tr u<' , 
E . 11001,,. 
1,llfll' l~1lnn " Plru,ic\ mn01m11, lc: t 
1ur II up u 11t II pnpa <•<♦mrM horn•-?" 
.MnuHtHi " \\< hnt ror, 1J;•ar?'' 
I.Ill If' F:tlnu ·•· l "11111 to h<·or tine o f 
ltu fairy torltM (Crnmlm nyt11 l11• ri I 
wuy111 tf•tl~ \\ hru t,,. ""lil ■ hom1• J P." 
l~ H. C. STANFORD COMPANY ffiill] 
7th Annual Pre-Inventory Sale 
======FOR UNCLE JOSl-i ======== 
THI N TH T UNCLE JOSH l-1 S sgR ED THE PEO-
PL \ - f1~T l..LOUD ND ~ "j(.ii~i·ry t'UR SEv'.Ei..; "1".E.' h.3 




at 7:30 l.M. 
PRJCE SALE, IT IS NOT NECESSARY 
TO GO INTO J .ONG WINDY ARTI-
CLE ABOUT THIS . LE AS EVERY 
ONE THAT HAS ATTENDED ONE 




at 9:00 P.M. 
A I ' ).M I NO J TAT THC 
~y ERY O r fi~ WITH FA ULrn 
THE CH1LDRJ£ T H !<~A DY F R 
Tll\tJ<.: Olf TIit<; Yb:AH. Willi~ 
AH.I<; PtO;l'ARl O A J 
HO L IT WILL J:rn A JHO 8AV I 
Commencing Thursday, September the 5th 
and continuing nine days 
ending Saturday, Sept. 14, at nine o 'clock. 
:rn( yd ' tt n Plaid:;, original pril'e 
l fil', ,iale priee p r yd ..... .. , . . He 
JO vdr,1. Rem >'einc lo th , ww filk, 11al 
. . . . , .......... .. ........ . S7c 
20 'trip Suiting, wa.R 30c.-, 11ale 
1 rice .. .... .. , . , .... .. ........ Ztc 
Ah nt ,i lO ydfl, fi11 • T1tff ta Rlhho11 1 
w11 l:ic' to r,Ot, will i; 11 ut ZO per 
(' t'lll di ~l' till ' 
nt>-pil-'l'l~ Plnid 21 u.r<l11, mi t'd w 
nud · tl u , 2\1 iud1e1:1 widt> , 5(k, ~a ll:' 
µri ' p r yd .... , .. ..... ..... , . SSc 
200 yd11. ' 11111111 r Wa11h ,'ilk11 ~6 inch 11 
wid , w1udln ' , al pri" p r yd .. 27c 
All of 
nt di1-1count 
.MattreP and ~·eat her 
good fl lt. < rli l'<·ount. 
10 l'T J<;mbr id ry , J 
W8fi aoe, ~ale prk .. 24c 
Ont:' Jut t J' , I •u ':; Llt1!:'n Collar11 1 jni- t tL 
hit out of t It> and little II il!:'d , 
wa11 Lfi, your d1oil· whilt-1 they 
ln.11 . ...... .. . .•.......... ic 
Lot of M n ':; Bia. •k J<'dt Hal i-, 1 wboy 
i;ty le,, llfl I.GO to 2./l0, will g at 
!S pt>r · nt disc.-onnt. 
L t of '\V . L. 1>0 11 g la i- Pateut L ather boy at a hiE{ 
n.tSU9; 14. liO wil l go in Ftt1 l •n,t SU8 
cli 11 · 11nt. 
,:J.fiOwillgoin llt SU9 ; i4 wi ll go in Ml 
~"l r i; heim Pat 11t Leath r 
wa11 li.t)O, sal e pri 'ti •••• 
Orld I t of Ladi ' aud 
MisseA' Hho.-A and x• 
ford in a.nvae, kid ,u,d 
pR.tent leather that will 
be on th bargain coun• 
t~r at 98 ce■ls pair. Not 
guaranteed and not re• 
turnabl . 
0 , fordA, 
.... SU9 
fi' lon1h 1itn Tu.n Ltlath r Oxford111 was 
fi.00, n win al at ., ....... . SS.81 
Lot ot Ladi 'all-wool 
one-piece uitA, just th 
thing for ev ry day w ar 
thiR winter,ortgiual µri · 
was 17 to '22, will go at 
lllty per r nt dis ount; 
the ar real bargains, 
don't fail to see them, 
Here a hanc f r 
misR sand small worn n. 
W have two dazeu War-
ner's H.u!i!tproof Ol'fllets, 
11ize 1 , pti · 11. 00 to 
U.60; your choi at 
11Jty ceall. 
5 all,wool Winter Wrap@, 11mall s izes 
for misses and small women, wa.ti 
U .00, 1ml ri •e ...... , , ... .. . SI.ff 
3 pretty all-wool 'kirt , just a littl 
ont of tyle hut od value at 17, Ladi Ii ' fin - ilk Ho , wa11 u.~!li, 11ale 
sa] pric·e ' . ' . ' ....... ..... .. . sue 
............ . tk 
DON'T FORGET THE BIG SALE STARTS AT 7:30 A.M. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th 
--- -- -- -- - -- -- _____ ..;, ------- --
ANO CONTINUES FOR NINE DAYS ENDING AT NINE O'CLOCK 
-- -- -- --- ---- - --
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th. 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 






New York •ve. 
Picnic• 
CIGA RS1 
Mrs. R ynolds. 
.• ~~~~~Ad;~ 
~he Comfortable Home 
one essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 
is 
your 




will meet your deaires, wh~tever they are. It 
would be hard t9 1urpus ln quality the de-
( sign, coloring, fi1Jish and worJananship which 
l givt, distinction to the euy chairs, daven-
porta, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come 81\d inspect the 
,tock. Fair prices and courtesy a11ured. 
~r Word I• a Guaranty of Hon••t Vala•• 
~ Buy War IJa.vlng• Stamp• 
( " ~,,..._ -,, ·--
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D ealer, in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
r Registration Notice l 
r ghitratiou book!:! fvn,u~vllr '""'n'" of , ·ot-r.; 1
1
1 
ti •ipato ic th" ov mher f{ eral le ·ti011 
th offi •e of thti reglt-tration o rer at Ki~Aim • 
111 Mon lay, Ang-wit fl, 111 LH ; t t.il Oetoher 12. 
Thu prl' ()i11 l't r gil1traLior. bo H will be op n in 
v m l lH'l'l'i1wt on Mo rtuy, 'eph'mb •r ~ 
n.turdn)', 0 •tpbcr 12./ 
All 
H,~gl«trnti n < mcer 011 ·• oln. 
ST. Ot.OUD TRmUNE, ffl!JNIOA\ ', A I IGU T zt, 1911. 
A Letter From the Front 
Purl• i•rn11t<' , .Jun!' 17, 1018. llut llf• wunt ed Ill(' to Sl'e whut he bud 
Deur Mother : l{ll'en for his c·ountry. 
Thi' IIOlllf' 11111> ••· huv!' 1lou1Jt1e ln • It e,•J1h•u1•1• w~r<' lu l'k lng ot lngraln-
! orml•d you or Uit• nclllev(•mciutH of l'd Oflr1uun untrmnwortblw,HM 011<1 
flw ~lul'l1111tt l.1 1;, ru11 <·c• th t>we p,ut t L1 W u ·cuc•hl' rY, the t ullow lnK, r,•uw li1t' IipR 
1l11y•, 011cJ I n~!I not • tat bow prou, t or lhl'ee men, one ao otfle<'r, woulll 
we urt• that tlw,v huve ll••NI, tou11ht, 111' 11m1>l,•. During thl' progress of 11 
u 11 tl dlt ... , l l11 tt ('l'Ol'tlu11(•0 with the tra• hot €.'ngng me w , u 11umOC•r ot o i~ rinan~ 
1lltlon• o r the f 'orps. We h11ve l!f't a IH11Hl, 1110ft and ,•ry1,ug " K111m•rnd" 
p11t•(1 tor tht• AmerlC'un Army that th•• ·•P• 1 oul'11 cd u 1>lutoo11 of l\lurl11(1H, wilt,, 
N'ttllon11L .\ ru,y will hu<'e tllrfl ulty to ' '" 1,flt'tlly """uml11g It men,1l snr•entl 
llXCCI. er, wultetl tor tlu' c;,~rwun~ to eonw 
I ,, 1 lre•I oue o f the l•rire mllllnry Iulo their tint'" us prisouerR Wl1t•11 
'. 1t•HL)lttt l ·C'Htl'rOuy untl cam!' awfly •~~ !!.l?f{W l!..f·•!...l:.:.~·?• 1!'t'd .vor•l" , lt-ttnn . j t)(, t \ tJm•~•,i!.t::..--.!- ~.,.,'} -.-t• ,wn hCdr tc. . l, J the first llrlf' o f (J(•rrnnuH ~tt<ld(ltth· 
111,11y 11ot 11'11 you w h~t I sn)' uo r 11 11 fl'II tlut upo11 thc•lr tuL· r a, clls1•1,1st11~ 
I IMHtl. hut I cttn write that It 01:10 llrnt they hn.t llf't• n llr11gglng mnchlnc 
or tl;e s!ghtH t o ll ed tot the utmost 11n n• l>y me1111• or 1·u1••• unu\'111•11 t,, 
pity 0111 1 ~yru1,111 hy, the tlt•u1111 1cl upou th e ir he ll •. W ith thl'st• guu , 1111• 1·,•u r 
om1 • ~ ~t(•1ul111f'HH of htillri Wil k mor~ ll Jl(lk lm111rtll11tt~dly 01w11ntl !Irr~ und 
thnu i,tfH e t bu1 tlh1 wondt•rful dll'tt>loy 11 e H1'1 .V lhll't ,v llut'hws w(1nt d<1w11, IM:' • 
of patie nt ftufterlng unll exlruot•dlnarr t,1r1•, with 11 )'<'II n f rogt• . 11, .. lott e r 
1·ht .. 1 rful l1wsH I lmt up1,ro1u.·l Ie,1 tlw he• HWeJH fo1·wur1I , lw11t 111>0:1 rt1vt•ng..-. J 
rolr. 1-: ,·e r:: 01H1 or thof'P hnmlugell • om ll11vp, · l tl 1<1 ttlt P thut 1101 u 0 1•rm11 11 
HWU I hf'll lU(lll 11111dc l ltcllf or hlN mut lltl · l'illl ' \'h' t\d , fur I hoH(' who wouhl llll VI' 
tltm , 1111d Olll' po(1r follow, hotb Jl•gs renlly Mu1·rc rnlPrt•t l wlu.•11 tltl' lr dtl,,_ · 
gonP. r p111nl'kP<I , with n autl!!itfh•d smllo : 111rtll~1 l'U!olt• f1tlJ1 ,t1 , Wl'l't.' hll .\'UJH?tl•d 
"1-,IH . ' Uoc•he rut1l' 11<,1. hu ,·1:• h ... fl me a wit llout tnt- l'l'l', 
PAGE TIIRER 
FACTS AND FIGURES PUBLISHED BY THE 
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF PENSIONS 
In wrltln~ to t~---i;;.n1lnn BurPnu , A.I · 
:~·rr:e.:1"~r t~h/01.lo1~11'::1t "~~,, p~~•O~~~~ 
,,•p r y lt1ltf' r , o ffld tult, or OlbPr l'Hl t)l" r hnt 
l111lor11ed o n It the nnmt>Pr or tbe elutn1 , 
t h11 full rrnmt' ot tbe •oldlPr 011 11o1 bo■P 
NPntce tb t' c- l11hn , . b lt 8('(1, und tbt' ("O il) 
l>R 11y uud r~l!(lmt>nt 11. wbkb bil 1enf'd. 
CHA ,, 0£ O.f' nna1111i1~ 
1-'t-li•IOuera deHtrlntr to e t. :rnge thei r p ost 
otfl l•fl 1uhlrt•111 1boulfl nottly tbe dlahur•-t~~. l'l;_rkc .. e,~;err",..~' :Je8:~~nitb('f~~~•bJ~; 
uwnt hi 1tue. 
No r bftllfC t-1 WIii bf' ruude UlllflH tbe tuH 
n1't'1ht'('(':~1dw1rrr~1i:,t·n:: -~~t ?~r c::: o,,v:.~: 
oth~r 11 e r1to11. 11 firm , or u ro roorutlon. 
f' I SA~CIAL O l'E IU T I ONH, 
Am011 n t• Pa h l Oat l a l' l,.~al Yean Ul1 
a nd 10 111 , 
Fi~Otte.,~~l.'~ '.l~ .: . , .... . , . , . , .. , ..• HIO,AO:\ O'W 
1!\(1'4. , , ·.• •• ••. .,:.• ••.• 7' \'f"!,,'"t'1tl 
To fWOIIUlh"' f• .o , urt.'lg- 11 coun LrlP .. : 
tilt 7. , •..• , . . .... . ...... ... ,. , 11~'!1.ml 
lll lS. '. 'j ti;',', j,jli'li~Til'iri . 'rACT8. os.~.o.-.r 
1.' be roll owlng :ntormotlo n 11 d ttmed o! 
,;ren..rul lntereKt : 
Pc n1do11 cr1 o u Lhe roll Jun~ 30 : 
lltl7 .............. . ......... ,. fll~.111 
1018 ............... . ... .. .. ,.. &10,SOi\ Jnv11 ll da . .. ...... .. . .. ... . ... a•o.:u.;, 
\\' ldo,ve . . . .. ,. . ..... . ... . • . . • 20~.W:1 
Oeven det.lN ,.. ..... . . . .... ... 4,800 
~I I nor& . .. ••.. . . .. . . ,.. . . . . . .. 2.t\~ 
Jl;,lpl""" <' blldr,•11 •••. , . .• . . • Ila:? 
Nurl!lt'-11 . . . . . . • . . . . • •• .. •• . . • • . IOJ 
C' h II W11r 1oh.llt1r11 on tb e r 1,II June rlO : 
I017 .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. ,J21l .2'JO llJI!<. ..... ..... ...... .. ....... ~ll ,'ltl~ 
Civil W 11r wldowll o n the roll ,June 30 : 
Jll17 .... .... . .... .. ........... 28-4,210 
10l1' . .. . . . ... ...• • • . • •• .. ..•.• 'J. .~ t t'i 











lei( to rittuutl ;,n1 hut 1 k11ow I got A 1'4 ~1Ulf'd , I tulk c fl ~c 1)11rutt.•lr w ith ,ltlL' " 1, .,,.,,l , whon h<' wns ll\ f.tt pnlll, tiu(• h thrt'c IX' tm·c th~y put m e out ot: husl• lh rcP dHfM·t•11 1 l l u r lnl'l'I nr dlrfti r <'nt " '" .. l.s ttw fH C' t, w hidi i,~raucc ndmlt~. 
lll'S,, I pluggl't l Oil<', 1!1111 g ot lhP other 111111••· 1111 (1 1111\'P 1111 lloulll ot IIIC' Lruth nr tt,,. ltt•IJI M l h u t mu•t IJe C'h nrger l moll the 8 lll lf Ul t' llt will (•>'.pluln w hy 
two wflh lh(l huyo11el." o r tlu• :,,:tor.r. " ' 11 PH It t-; J) rt' lllh1 u~nln11 t hli't iH·NHlllt. \ \ ' h l\l'l' WP lrnv ,• en• r.,, MurhH• wlMhC'!-1 tu he kunwn a!i' 
I tulkctl wl1h only M11l'i1 Wl'I, for th e thr11t1.1,dumt tlic C'or•pi,;t, It wl11 lie ~HfP hi"- r e,·o rtlR wu JlUS' him In full , nnd u ll1(>11ther or thut now rumou i:4 Corp~. 
l'Pttl 1rnr1WM' or uiy ,· t~lt wuH to gl't In JH·t1dlt•1 rllut llw )LurhH•-t will m•n)r in oth~r l'tUit' H, g lvC' him n goudl,\' 1 <H'• 011,1 IJoy, ye terlluy t•xl'lulnwd : " Oct"' , 
ilw 11nnll's or tlH>N< ... who IH!t•tlt'd rnonc•y. l1tk t• H prl~,,,wr. ('u11 tht•.r Ill\ hl11111t•d ? i lon or whllt ht' ('}n llus IM '1ur. thfi Army t,• ll owi-t Ill'£' t--Or<•." i'\n JlUV• 
I 11 11 t I k 1111011 Jllu /i t er huM ln't'll Jll' III' l11 cm 111,,I 11,,:.v A ,\ ,.Hllldt\tf 1111111 ltHw~ 4.,,~errthllll~', , 1ve11 . \ ~ om· 1111111 1·t 1mnrkl•<l: .. A good <:rr- I \\ ·im t },lllt t Pll ,\· nu O 00 • _.,. 
1111lfur111. 011 J:11111~ 1111 0 iu•tl nn, hi"' 1111111 lot u th•utl <h.'r111n11." 4\ tw~ht•r ,,. ,_ i-tonu• of tll e- 111 , urnl l1rt•.1k ~mur lwurt 111'1' u ll llrok,1, Jt ' r,, llur<I l11<·k for th e m ; 
10 M'll u1u l lu•ur othP1'.,c \\hu !It'll ,.:nt-1se1I. 110 111°' 11 'Y urnL 1101lil11g lo )tip,-. up 
Thl-t ··111nl"t11rtl'' r.rn~ I~ 1 r,•urful thin,: Hhout .' ' 'l'ht> Juttt.1r 1JJPntl111g 110thln,: JHl<'li: I" ll1f1 11(•hlnd. n11d wlitiu c,.·111Th1t l 
111 11 flre t lin,• hoel) itul. hlK t lt, t h l111,: , 
111\\11)• unfit J11r rurth,•1· w c nr t111tll 
l'IPH w,,t1cl u 11d 11111t1tled , Is Kl 1·lv1wtl f1•om 
111111 . Fl'olll tl1c rlrP't. lw f,.: ,1vu1·unt!'t! 
to u ,..,,·111ul l 1<>s11l1111 furt ht."r ho ek , 
111111·1, .. d : " 'l'ht-)' nrt · ltl,t 1 \\ o ln•~ 111111 
t ' llll 0 1d _y 1111111 i n p11( ·ks, <kl ou e ulollt' 
nml li (I ,~ ••u~.,· uu ·nt ." ~IIJl ano tht·r : 
\\ ht•Jlt ' t', WIH'II ~I l'OIIJ: \'llOtn~h 01' 
rlw plHt't' hf't: Onll'H 100 ero wtl• •tl , nntl 
rudll1 fp,.; Htld I h1w lll'll r11u111l , he is ll· 
~111 11 (• 1•m •1111te,I to lltl ll lh~r h OSl)ltn l, 
, 1111 flll'lhe1· ut tilt• r ,•111·. All thul 
HIid If ll wtll htl~h•r h t·ult h y r11-..:II of wllh: 11 tu hOU "; I, l n ll r,u·nui r le tlf'I' 
1w(•t1~1uu11 11l 1n "'-lH~..Zllrt . ltntti,thw th e 1 dwt.•lt upon lhfl vultte o t' trudllio11i.; 
t>frt' t' f npo11 tllP t•r('"", 111u l UJ)till 1tw for un.r ml1J1ury or,:rn11l1.111io11, und 
lt1J1J::i-i "11"11 i11hnlt•tl. Hut 11f1t• · lh c• mu(·h tllut th e ( 'orps hn ~ (IO!ll' r 1·,•t•111 ly 
l'lr:- t. or J)li! ' lillJ)-l, :1-t•c·01ul \'l(' 'C\' of lt1111tl - lw H ul'l~t•u !1·0111 d eslrtl ur \'llt 'h vur• 
1111,j,n·tl ,v. 11~1•i< 1111tl 1'•q11!11t i,1 111Hl luu•kl11g c-1111gh~ . tklpntinit mr1u1Jcr lo hl' c•,111 shl~t·l•tl a 
J,lltlt• of 1111 ~ MH IJHI ~ upl lftillJ.\', 111111 :•oll would !111i,;:,•t tht• MUii t-thh• ~•f 1h1
1 lhm·1H1g-h !\ lut·lm• uud pliH'tl tt 1P n1•gun~ 
,-. 1urn!ks of t·,tlloiiNt1tl stiuKlhlll tlN4. B11t pii·tn1·r. fttr 111(111' 111t101111tuhle 8)llrlt , izutlon 11vo11 th .. J)hmnde of 11d1h•v1' • 
t hi• liu~itt e~s 111111 t,roui:thl t he~,1 UH• ii ( hti('l'fnl o pt im l~m uml urHi \ll'Ut·hn hli• lllt.' tH , from whll'l1 1 h ry mlµ-ht l ll'\lei· 
10 Fruut•1.1 1~ rwt n i·rfllw,l mw. ll tlPfillrt• 10 flMht i o th e titHI 1'10111~ lol'iw lw o nstrd. nlthouirh. 111 Hnnw ru 1t1 l'f' 
t!-1 kill or he klllt>d. IW,rhup!'I lio ill . 111 tl H' l)ktu n •. l?,u· Co\11' tlu ,w, l h ,1,·t-. till\l\ tl1t1,,· rnlJ,,tht shurp II whit otlicr, . 
111111 tlw tlut.r uf tiut•h rnun i n the llsiC'lll'll t11 n11wh t1u
1 :-tnn 1t.• !-llnrh•i., 1,u1 'rlu•s ltn\l c IJ1 11tf.ll t•d or w hnt tlH\\' w1>u ld 
.\ 111 11i·i<·ut1 .-\nu .,· 1~ 10 ktll u i,.: mau~-- ut urf1t1 ·1lh1JC 11l'\\' sl tl e lij:hl~ t•nt'l1 1itm' flo if t•\'t•r g-h'l'II fl e hHlll'C, hut thl"l.· 
tl u- cnc m .r 11 ~ mu)· 1,.. l, ht iforl' tw. 111 1IH1 111ll! wu"" 1·t1p11 1i,11
111tci l. All tr: tulcl 1,ousts hn \'e not l~n ltllt'- l.KHt sts. 
t u t·n f~ kltlt1tl. L lk,•\\ !);It\ 11 Ii-I 11 b1 tn :,1\1d1 n urn1u11· of fHl't 11rn11m•1·. with · hop(' you JX' O})le ut hom ('I glvt: them tlH' 
t1Htl 1
11 
:--:tu,1~.- 111111 unch' l'Htantl tht• out ,\µ-otil'"m. or thought or tlH' 1wrt-l\ 11ud lurnor thc>,
1 d eHPl'\'C . 
"T l w,\' hn,·,, 1to J;:Ult,:, Xtlt.'I 'till wi th 
ti 1111 ,\ Olll l HIid )h' ,\lql M. llh.1• 11 t-llH~-
pl1,t.'' Tlat.•:--1 • un• 1u11 Ille opl11tu11~ of 
ll t't\\ , hrn f1u•1~ lwllt•,,•tl liJ II lot·M, • 
ll t't.'l)Ul lHltllPH hllll 1~ th c1111(1'11IS of hi ~ 
l)Oc•h1•t tc 01 tll e t ln1t 1 lie w11~ WtntHtlP<l : 
\\'HI , ·It , ll111J l(1," 1 kni rl1• I rhlk(1f fil, t 1I l'. , (l C'-
p q~ it P1 I in 11 suw ll h1,g whldt rt•11rninH 
wl1h ur neu r him u11tll ht' lt-t 11iS(:hurgl'tl 
11 ),C •·111·t1tl, i,1 hl 1w t.• tl luun e, or U\1t11l. Sq 
"~ 11 :-...... ::.· :: :·:.• :.~! "'! "''!I'! ' 11 ,-. 1f 11l'IIN. hf\ I ,·l11 11111rs for nwnc.1· ,~•Ith whl r· h lll 
I.in· h'nJth hru,..;h, amt t nilt•t nrt k h.•~. 
f.Hlt 1 1' "h••n ,.:t ill r111·lhPl' l 'Oll\' l\lit.'lll ut , 
11h~·:o1lnloµ-y of Q)lf' Ue 1·mutL, 1111tl h C' i11n••4••• , ;, :-,;-!:! ;.: ! ::! ·• !l10 ,1111•i,i: 'J'h ~u l Jltt•l''-1 yet, lu1t ] ht111r 1hut tL 
l 
l't'i'olh'<·tlon of wllut 1lwy lll'l.'illllJ)ll)olh ed I luq.n' (·m11di;t1111 w11t 01' 111ull I~ l11 F' rUn t•P 
,tn,,.,. I Ju Il l"- •·rn•l c '-'' 11~•. 11hJ11 1t1 _,h )H, 1 
wuulil 1101 uiuh•ri,;lulld ,,nidi 1111,11 ,ul pro- 111111 tlw 111u1111t.>r or t1t itnit ir i-i t·..s,,,,.,..,.11.l urn l wll! :-oon bt• tlP!ln•r,•11. ! t-u c• l o~:' l 
111·,, Jll'l' III tu,l, ·uh l'ldPr~. llleto:(' wou11<I • nt't '11111111nn h1t ·kl11,: l'Pflrn.1 1111111L 1·1·t•ulPM 
t•dl. t' llt'fHrt'"' · onil rc~hturant:-1 " t•ut~•I tllll'Pfflll'<I th.. !'it J'IJHl\'\1 ft•l'tll~, IIJlt.l rll 11 
,1111 I \\1• 11h11 In ~Hlll-l f,,• hli;c Ju~I dt'· 1111111 wl101"1i.' ,,,111porut\\f tl'ad e 1~ wur, 
m11 11c1 -.. to lht• l+<•~t or our nhllh r. t'l1011~c"' lll t-1 0\\ 11 pl11 'uli't' 111141 ol'lglruo l -
~\ u l11 " \\'p ~11rc ~n,·e IIWIII 1wlt .' ' ·•\\',, ll l 111t er f111· l 'l' l' I Hlll (•nllu r lll'JlllUh'III~ 
t·llut--1•11 lill' IH ull o,·t.•r 11 11' nlllJ) .' ' ,;w,1•• for whlt'l1 1 11111~· 1111, c 11),lt' f)(1fort' Jong. 
,11 ,1 1 hloi i)I' •• w p" did i hnt. a 1141 nnt 'l'lwr II n• u11t nll fnr m e, hut hu ·lutlt' 
wlutl l lw l11tl h · itlt111 I ,lid . A~k om' uf two 01' thi-1••\ nthPr~ hut nM Jo11g n~ 
l llt'r'fl IC lit• J,.!,"Ot ltl:-t 1111111, 1111tl 1lu• dUIJU 'l'!-4 I wu .... \\rltlnir ror lht'Ul, for m ,rMrl f, 
ni•p t lwr he will ten s <1u h,• 1 .. ttnl J wus u~kt1(I to Re<.' llrt' 1' uuuaxh co .Jf;J 
i-;urf'. •J 1,:111 n µuod i'k'Hd on thP I,e J( · uruuntl . 'l'lw t,o,·:.1 n till pny 1u1•, u11tl 
µut· uutl lw Uropp •<1 wlw11 I tlrrtl , llm UN sionn us I heur trom ~·011 thut ltw.v 
111~,·llt• ~11mlwotlv •~ l~e ~ut him." i ~ n hu,·c IK'l' n fo rwurc.le ll 1)r a·ulht;!t' whut 
1,1n;rn 1,rn 1•11pJ~, tt~ i,i u l·h II riu est lon. ()nl f Uu!y <'Of-l, f wll\ Sl'JH.l to nw~,•nmt."'n t 
111 1m, n11('r work i,.i ht• lca'luln , nn ~l Cht ('k lo relmburr-C' ~~ou. Thl"'~ may 
1 he n ·,w glori<' no t In his tlt• r ~o1\1tl cost ln th,• oelgh llo•hootl of tw e nl .v 
• lll)('Jforll~·. IJnt In thr s uper lnrlty or dollurs. I co nnol s ay more, us to tlw 
th<' Cnrp• 111 thut k lntl of tlghtlug nec~••lt.v tor hu,dog lllem, •but you 
1111(1 Wftl({'S enthu•l11•tlc . The ruurl11 eH wil l ilJe able LO !'PIHi 1>4)twe<>n the 11111'!< 
l'emntned trtti' 111 u·t.Hlitlnn uncl drnt•g. and un(lerstnnd, nud such ornnmcnts 
e tl \\'llh olil I ime yell , whlt•h Sl'e llle •I <lllOt be ob!ttln{'cl nn this sl li o f th o 
t,, ,11 14•otH'1\r1 thci fh.K.•ht' , t o wh om IL water. RemPmher mP t o oll, nrnl 11 --1 
• lll u grou11 , 1110110, or w nrd o f <'•'Ill· Px tww d l'finit 1011~. 
tlln111t tlltl l lw 111·, 11111I ( :1hl knnw:' P l' l'IIIIJ). rn.,· lPllt•r ~how~ 1lw t-:lliHu• 
thct·t• wn~ nm 1,ll1 rengou tor oll lhn:' l'. luthm m c11tl1l t1('d nhOYf..\ 1111tl I will not 
()UC' nnrhl', w cn l' inp: A M111'111C' ( 'm·p:-c t1e 11 y ll111t Ill ,\ Jh1frlul ll' 1wr,·t•M urt• te11~ 
~' rnhl•' rn , l11f1H'HH•II mt> 1-1lll' 0111"1ldl1t'l'tl wilh horror ut wllnr I lu1,,,p sC•l'n, nnd 
llC"rf'le lf n Murl111•. hP<•nujilc of h1n· l11f.t 1Jrlth 1 tlt whttt o ur UOrM lun'l' Uom•, ~vcn 
111'~11 wlt h ,nn· hor• .,,,.,,,.11 1 mo nth• . whil ~ mr ~ ttl slc•k<'Mtl with e loser 
umf Hhf\ lah11 r1 I to l.'K' lntPn~(lly lH't.'tHI vl,•w of lh(\ r e•l mon ~u~r. \\' nr. In 1lw 
nr tht' m . l'utlt lotrly. ~he !lni<I , i'!llw l"plrlt nf tht• mpn SN111 1ml11r , I um 
hnd 1101 11e~II VNI ttut.'h u11 om pl :1tn ln:.: m,1 ,·NI ffl ?" t't•otPr n d mlrutln11 ror th e ir 
,-. 111 l11rt111C'C' 111HI unvnrylng j[OOd humor t1u11tlr1t,~ 1111tl an uhhtl11g fnlth lu o ur 
i•oi,;1;1,1i hl e h1 tht.' fnN> of Et lld1 tPrrthlP nhlllty to fl11l t.-1 h 11t,1 we huv,• ht.~gu11 . 
~utf,,rtng. On(' 11.w11 1wtuullr wnvi•d Y,mt h iit or th e J\merknn Army . flower 
the l1umln1u•d tlitum1l or nn nrm nt ml' 11f our yo 1111g munhoo(I , my hnt ,~ off' 
nf' hP t•rlt•tl : " lt t'll ,>. Ht•u rgf'a nt !•' l'IPa . c lo ., tHI . Mn,r ,~tctor.r t)(1n: l1 upo n your 
r,•mC'Dthc r 111111 thf' w ouml wn@ o nl)' hunm'rl'I, ,1111.I Ood glvr , ,o u lht' rcwnr1l 
tour tlu~~11 ottl , nnd e,1pry movemf'lnt .ro tt <h'~C'r,·C' hPrf' und llt'rcu ftllr, 
of I ti c !nJurh•tl m 11mlx•r C'O llMflt l 1>nln. Fot•gh •p the trnw o t m ,\· le tlt' r , 1r It 
"-n \Ul tl"" t1H) ~troug and ~,·t"11gt'f'ul. The 
Ol':8T WAR ·Nt:W8 I • THE TAt\l PA lnr1<<' mnJo,•lt~' nf tlll' 1t1l' ll whn IHl l'L' 
DAIL\'. TBIE!il , utr,•r,•<I 111 th,• r er't" nt r ighting nre 
lllt' n ot' the ;\Jurl11ll ◄ 'orl)iit, u111 l lilutu'-' 
1 1he m o~t wur HPW l4 1111<1 1 ll(' l)(11d wat nr t l,Pm , H"'4 t '1lmr11tlt'M hrn,.,,,1 tlw ,lt\llJX· 
11t'w:t t10N bc<'n llw ,•omil~h.' nt [>Ollr • t 11·~ n r 1h r t< nlu1111rl1w wltl1 me, 111111 with 
of th (' 'rurnpo Ilnlly 'l'lm•'M ~tm'f' the wl uu11 1 tor 11 tl mt', I wn R eolll . wet nncl 
i,, lurt. 111111.,::r:i. Honh• ot till' t.l1 11HI I PHIi re • 
'l'llc 1~1Ult'S rC' ~lvt'.,. the full ,lny nn<l m Nnh(•r 11~ 1 ht' ~lngPr" who 1wrsl,.ited 
night rP11orl of tlw A~•ocluwd 1'1·cs~ In llftlt11< tlwlr ,•oll-c~ ho s "n!fa ul 
n,·(lr lc1~!il,,t l wlrN,, l t is n Cull mc1 mbc1· 1 lt11t•/'\ wh<•11 all wPrC' II.,ofil t Ull<iomfort • 
n t th,• ~tlwspn()('r l•~ nlf' rt)rhul, .A ~socln • nhle n11tl rondl1tonft w e rl' till' wnr~t. 
11011 nml , ,.._.._,l\'4'S tlu"' s t orlNt of mnny ~om e or llw mnian p, t "t•1· • ~t,l l•11dltl 
1rul11C'd C1lrr£'81'0ntlc nt.~ a tlH' front. Jt 14.J)e,·lmt.' Ul'I uf phyMknl mnnhotHI. 111111 
ul!"o prtnt M 1:u~ br•fft l)kltn·t's nnll m nv,;c , r ~c·r lh11l h1 ,111rh•t l ll11t'H of' fl llHl't M nn ,l 
!,'nw rn•wfl'S)tlpPr ~ out ~tflr nt lht• lnr~· nt11 1'1tlt •I", 1'ht•r w (~rt• m y lH"otllt' r ~. ror 
t',.. l l'l t tck eQtiul it 111 thl' QUouttty un~ lhf' 011,·11• null tlwlJ' rn e m orh\l-l nre d ttn r 
nrntH 1Y nt \\'Hr nrws tlOllf' print " th e rro lllt•. 'l'ht•.r Ul'l' tlPnd 11111I m11tltnt1 1tl , 
nl1'W" nny qulc kt' r . ... 1111tl lht' 0 ~1·ui;111 be ,-i llll 111wou<111 rnl. 
~•!w ...,.uullnP' !Hlhllt• hn $1 l~•ll oult>k t o ( ) 11 l llt'L•d fu1 ·th e r l'"\t •U~c ·! 
11 pJln~·tn lf•tl. 'J'h<' T inw~· sple tHlltl 11 t'W a 
.,. ,.,, I('('. I L I• 1,ow tl 111• of the most 
wi1lrt .,? fl'IHI tlt.tlllc,,a In ;Ja\ 81fttf:\ , 
1'hl' 't'lmc8 will be ll('nl t o uuy ~t lll n•~• 
rn1· , B fl yrnr or $1.MI to r tht'C'\. .. mo11Lh:ii. 
A ~••her rlpl 11111 LO It I• lhP l><' ·L w u y t o 
~(et' ll UI) "II h I he wnr. (j l-4t 
GET RE.\ Dl'. 
Frltluy , ,hlllt' 21. lHl~. 
M:111~· ot o u r hh~'~('t.'"' • nr wo,11Hll't l 
111'" llg hll ,r wou11t1t~t1. liJ:h t l,v gn"'"'1'd or 
1,rnt'fct·1 11J;t l'I IWll •~ lw, ·h , u11d 11t~ ~11011 n 
th•'.' Ill'(' rwru1ilh't.l o ft•w hm1rA 111:wrn· 
from t ht"' ho~plt o 1~. lilt',\' ('UIIW to o ur 
offlt •t' for IIHIIH',r . rrtn- word hnic tl(H'""· 
Ptl llllHll\Jl lh('tn lhnt M11J nr Bc vun " IM 
u prhu.._,,. u IHI t II r11s no UHi II o \NOY 
~ nw I~ th t lmr I hu t yout h en~ "llhout i;oH1tt• of I ht..' nHHH'Y <Ill e him. 
wlll moult o @hNI thl'lr •'tl l hrr• . I;,,., lrno w, t hP hoy, 1111\· 1• I'll mt'\I it 
r lli l'l pr(l4."\f'~s •~ r 1 ·hC'r k low f\1ul n u t 11r,~ nil 111111 mon~. 
i,i;houhl ht' HJilliiNtcd . U. A. 'l' h tl0\11('' " ~,. luln• w orked llktl hPH\' l'N the ;' 
1•,111ltry lt1•1m'tl y w ll fte l() your h(' II~ tlll"'II ru11r (111 y~ 1ukl11 p; t·nrr• ot th(' 
ftl 1lltilllt ('1\\l~hlJ: 1,h I.I\ ' ghl1tl ('Ot'llt.•r r,,Jlnw~. :\lll ('OIUl )(•t' ttlHI 1 hn,~,. llltlHII • 
11 ,ut IIP r rn,1.,, ~., hoy w II l'IO!~ 111·~ I 11 11 !ht' c 11 es thul orc~l•111<•1t, 1111<1 
h igh,• t In t\wwlntt•r. It l ~ rem1•1lr i·11n 111,,-1 """ " Ir la n••l nlwny~ plnl11 
1lt>1• not -1'\rnke g,l1)(l, " ~ wll IL f• ""ulltu~. I n muny i1111Jht11t '1'-i. th rrt~ nrt"' 
ll orU ~l!l-flt 110 n·1·nrd .. nl 1101111 l 1) hnw tlw nmouut 
1~ f.omc thlnp: ,ww. 'J' lw M11rlne mllfiilt ever. 
PU plo.v w1t1·whnoo, nutl ~1c ll~ wlwn lw \:our lo ving RO Ii , 
f'l111ri"4 r11rw1u•(I, u~ u h 1,um\ 1 uult•u!ilhe,1. 
bays ut hi. quarry. 811,LJON COOKJ ES AS GIFT 
OF l'. M. O. A. TO Ol, DIF.RS 
\\' hnt <·oultl IN"' m or e rnn tn•r or n fu t· I 
l1111n n tHH•nu---111 mndC' to UH' tht:1-
nflcrnoon. "~rhry (th<' O e rmnnM) cut 
1,k)'-1(' ut· ""' wtlh uu,c•lthw )l\\UH and 
w,• hntl 1\011£" ut thut voi nt. ,v(\ 11HH\ .• 
11 11renk n n(l 100k f.o me 1.lwnr Crom 
the Jloch r nncl 1\rllh•ll uwn y with 
th,,m." Oue, wi t h no Jes thnn fin• 
wounrl,.i tn le fl nnu nrn l s h Qt1hl f1 r , (I,, . 
d11n'II thut ht• hull h od ll hullr !11111' 
with 111 • ho~'Oll<'l. 11ml h11 tl nlnoo~t for• 
l.(OI H' II li e hnct nmmtu1ltlo11 nnt II I h t..• 
fir,• rn ,m t1W nuu·llllH' gun knoC'kt•<I 
h im O"er. AnllthPr II N ·lnr~d lhnt 111l•k• 
lnj? otr !lc ruul118 \\' Ith his rtnP 'l\'U8 
c·lll ld '!'( lllu~• t '(l lll)lUr1•tl with I rytu)t lt l 
,1uullfs on n r tf'l£l rnui,w. b'our ot 1111'111 
Jnhl In n wh cnl tl~l<I un!I plf·t-, •tl urr 
nl tN1st t " en ly Gc 1·11rn11R fl4:, fon' thnil· 
1,w•111l,m wn~ tlhwo\Ct' (l utHI 11 hell 01 
two •l r,11lJlt'1 I nmonJ,t tlw wh(-'nl . ll t' 
\\ 11~ th(' OJIIY filUl"i H11 ulnl ;;. ,t n rf 
hwk,· w ith no lllfll'\' th nn W<Hmt!Q l11 
leg , ·11 ,·m s , Hh<111ltter~ n ntl lien,!. Wit h 
nil thl~ lw wn~ wulklnf,t in th£' stn•t' t 
,f 1 '11 rl~ t 111lll ,r. 
t-,:1mtl11y, ,1 Hile ~:\ , 11H • 
The fo llowing rnl•I•• rnm h• s IK'C11 rP-
relved by the 11tlonal Wu r W rk 
ouu II of the Y. M. •. A. : 
Paris, July 28.-0n~ hlll io n tbr tl 
lmnclre li Ql1(1 Clfly m,111011 <· lgnrNt" 
nnd uhno•r 11 111111,m cookleij ur,• tw, , 
1> ! tlw c-norm o u1:1 ortlPr f or s up51lh•::-J 
Jus t plm•,••I b,1• the Y. M. l '. A. !t>r 
d18trlhutlo u ru lh c AIU 1ric.•011 lrt)Ot)S lr1 
11"runl·t•, uud whkh give sowt- ldf' n ,>r 
tlu .. • ruugnltml c o f the Sl' rVll'\' n'nd~retl 
hy th e rell I rlunglc o rg11ul z11 tlo n . A 
smu ll r callzutlo n o r the litll,• comfvrl 
nur r t,2h ter t· ruvc nud the umou11 L 
they t ill\ comm ml' In C'Oll\' t.'YNI in th•• 
Y. M . ( ' .. \ .'s ortle ra f u r 8 10,000,000 
l'Ook ll•~. rt' Pl'l"Hc111 Ing 750 l'Urlon, l!-1; o:, ,. 
7il0 ,000 ~l kk~ uf gum, ll :.?,!;00,000 hnr 
of c h o4.:olnl l', t,:• 1,00J.000 t." ignrt:'lt!'f,Rnd 
7,r,00.000 JnrH or Jnm J1t1rl m• ,u:ilud~. 
UIHI wlll Ut• e xtrnu te,L hefur(• Cl11I 1 • 
>UM. f t.ldu l Bt1lll' ti11 . 
POINTED PARAGRAPHS 
A 1111111·• t'rell lt l• usu11lly l(<HHI when 
111> tltwi,1 u 'l ue11tl It. 
( 'n•tlll Is ull Wl'II CIIOIIJ(h \111[11 th ,• 
hill <·o llt.•l..'lor t·o111 c:-1 nro und . 
r,• t t! rdn, .. wn ,, nnn1ht1 r hu.._,, 11:l ,\' 
tllh1 tl w ith tlw filn nu• wn1·h , thP t'nnw 
,ilfll'IPit. tl111 fil. llOW "11('erfulnc ~ nntl n n .. 
rlrnl III lu llu' ftH't o f pnlu. muttl11 
tl 1111 HIHI dll'lll hl f'm~nt. lt ll ll'llll"' Jr 's 111,,,. to liv e 111 tht• , •ount ry 
~011w1hl 111t thri,;it' t.lu yM 10 h 1' n l\1 111·lt1• '. uh•t• for .,·0 111· (•tt,, r{'~llonf4 
hnl l lluv,, clllnlf'tl n tnlli'h 11pon thl.,. f,";ypry 011111 011 C'Cll' lh hu M Pltlur 
l h t HH\ 1hnt , for tt11t"t' , I wlll r ~fruin rhN1mutl~m o r Mom,, tlll<'h hol! lly. 
11 11 11tP"t lnj;t II Wflllft•1 cd M u1'iiH', 11111 \\·hut tt J,u'liut 11,uuy dau•·',;1, w1•,1i---
r1r"'1 11111 \1'.\' l,!,I , " C-1111 1 i:11l ons llHHw, ·'f' lM1r~ w·nut~ l!i4 n prn.,·lug ruu.chfip• thnt 
1'11P P1·rn11 l nlmn,•11 l11n1rl11hb '"' · wlll "hut IIMPlr 
" \ Yh.-.re <•1111 I µ-pf M urin<' ( 't11· p -1 Mm • 
hl t llt ~.. r,n,• of nor w mttHll'II hH\" t_• 
h(•,,11 nhlt' to r1•tnt11 Hll ,' of t1wlr 1,n-.1 
-.t · .. ••d1m1.C, P,~,, 11 un iform . nwl 11rl11t1 In 
Iii~ t '11rp~ 111111 tu tht1h· nt·hlt"v1•1Ul'flfM 
·11 a l- t• u dl"lflltt\' of t h t' ( '"l'[l~ 4lh·ld • 
\ P <l l'Unltllllll \\ l;.ih . 
I l:l\'1' thP ont>f"r,-t ut hoaw lntormPd 
··,111 ll1 ut thr llarlnp~ ~n vt.1 d l'nrt'4 '.' 
\Vl1Pn M Ml 1iu:-y mun 
..l1orlt11l11p ll'• u •11111 of 
tll11g or o tu11er11l. 
t11 l1l1•11ly gel~ 
'l 'wo wo11u~11 om<•tlmPM 1)0 P ■ 14 
lw• um tri,,ml~ 1 .. •,·11 u r t July n re 
ufro ltl I f i•IIC'h ntllPr. 
Ot·t ,1-4 11nll • 11 gtrl (ltlt.'"4 1t1• uhrou,t 
re l ·P I •t· ,,,kt, hut tt," rnnjfJr lty 
•,, .. :; t l ...c..· ,· :1r11I ~ rounlfl J, 
ft. CLOllD TalllVNE, TIIUUPAl', AVGU81 IO, ttll. 
_ __ .J.... __ - • .. .. --·. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
t'ubll hNI t;Hr) Thursday by 
Cloud Tribune Company. ~•-
En,~r d a, ~cond rha ~•II Matter, 
April -;?~. HHO. Ill the P u1tofllca at St . 
l.·t\ u•I. Fh r\du. 11111.let tbe Act of ConattH 
hf Murt·b ~,. 187 • 
.,..b• •rrlh tUlf ,. i,ubll•b.td ~H'·rv Tbt.n• 
di and UtM11 d lo II\)' p.ut o f the oiled 
, ,,. hu,•< • rl,rh t to be 1>le1ts~d 
"h 11 t~~Y •hurt• lll'COmplU1l'tl. 
Ith 10 \'EARS OLO-ANU GROWING. 
r,1 t•~t rv .1. vr tht' t. ·1aud Tl'ihunc-: 
We w!II nut k~<•P Ir: •he ' ' "" ot ••uty Thi• .. . .... Ill(' 81. 'h,otl •rrllmue 11 
'rhere ... 1101bl~ 
;, ·umh.• t•l1.1l uur ,. ,-. 1ptfonttl ttho111 Mr. 
ll11wll11g; h ..... Just Mil or<llllllr 
,, ,,11 4.Jom'. ho" t'\~er, nnless w~ co11tl11ue h'rs II e h.•vt..•11th y,,ur of pullll'.'Hllt111 mortul, plnlll tcrlt . 
to tutn-t• tu1•wnrd ut uur i,u~t uud \)t'(lS• This li,.1'.iolt.' l~ Nu. t of , ·ot. 11 . . \ tnt.•rku'M t•rl vptN1 truw the \Vorld 
ent IHl 'rhJ-4· fut.·t tifft•r up po1't\mhs hi It~ \\ ur ur,• 10 hU\'t• O()Jlt1rtu111tll's for tu• 
•<hl•tr, 11h11 Is Ir• ,,,n•r<111tug ow•wr 111s1rtu• 11ml f1111111~lttl reh11bll1u1lo11 un• 
TAME Tll\l&-DOIL THE.\I UOWN. ul 11, w , .. ,uuoe111 In u spirit of uppn.•• 1w1111 I of 111111 u11fh'l'Ulllt'1I ot by M r. 
•rt11• lllurnl hl<•U 11t u•l lfo rlll H fo, 
h!t:h·~Ch(\1 11 gtr1'4 wn1tM nrnk~ tor L\el• 
11•r ,du Rtlon. 'l'h t JUhU18 a111I tlUII' 11r 
th e ltUU44.111 w oulit t1ol he HU murh tll 
...... e,I frnru thrlr HlUfli••· h.v un•ly1l111( 
thl' ~t yJt-i. uu,u•rlut, t'ul'4t, Nt•., or rnw 
auolhcr·, l'lllio t n• . •· A"•· 
:11!• t~l~:1ift1~•:,H~r fr~'", t~r~/"1:!,u~b!~:irf :t~ 
1n 11dvntt<'tt th:1od ll t•tt\'t1tt Ulit.l bud Uu<1,, - ! ' l' h e l'l11tlo11 to f1s 1•0Crt.1n~ u111I of t·nugru tu Dowling. It 1K 1•c p<1rl1•1 I thlll l-!,'l•rt•1ary ~k· 
K ,uJhuc uuth.-e1 in local c.ltumn, U)c 
a Hne H:.U(•I tor ttlapl1o7 •\lvertlalDK f ur• 
tlc hi{tc or :..'-ltJh' uu t..1 nutlouul aeovt•rn .. lutJon tu hlw~ .. •l f. Tho"'" who llttv,1 1,•luth~t'"' 111 thr 
rnt\utul esti:nys, lt..~tun' , homlll s. tuct~, lh• hu hutl tlw t.•,lltlu,t 1u.l 1111lttUft•'· trms urnl 11u,•3•, 01· uuyhtH.ly who in• 
fl.{Ul't, ••tt.•., l"O t1th1u ... \ to t..ll'ff("'l' IHl UIJ(}n LUt.•11r lit thC' Trtl,unl' l1H1(l' r thtlH <ll ,1 utlll'f IH uht 111 this ,, ry m""l'('~ ury 
Atloo hllH fou11(1 U l'Ollt•du bh• Ull~htHI H,1111.-,, • . J'cn lh111111I lt~lh, r .. D . ~·r""' • 
ut1bed on 11, ppllr, tlon. 
Ad,,.rtl 11,air bill• art1 p47able on tbe 
Mrll'l o t l'8Ch UIOOlh. Patelt'I not known 
to u• ""'111 b,• re<ptlred tc> pay 1n ad·Hoce. 
--"'l' B"'CRIP'l'lO" · P' ,\.YABL■ ur 
U \ANC' .C, st.N A YILUL 
tlw 11ln1nd~ OH~l' Wt..1lgbtcd ( with lJro in~. 1111,,· ,.r hi~ 1u,•ttP1'P~flors. nml lttmluhl" work, l'UU o lJtulu i:I 
( r t..·t.tur..:c) lu_•utl ot Dl'W l»l JX'r e t.lit or . f'rt)m n p1't1pt'r t.Y t hut wu ._ lrnshti; nu.H1tllly 1u ugttzh1t..• , "Curry 011, ' ' whl<.-h 
1111, 1h • our ruverouw11t11I 1,•gl lftt· 11l•1ut ·1.uoo nnnually when ht• tt • wlll uttor,I ,•11111»lllr l11fu r111utw11 
ta 1111 StanJanl 011 proflta. W(• ur,· K. J •, 111rikln , anti J'. ►'. II . l'up •, 
from Keotucky- rlrbt uext tloor hi w11,, 11 Mr. Hqult ... •• w1•11t llWIIY, Mr. Jl. 
Mh1t1ourl . 11 llr. Ut' Adoo Hll('f' nla- t •. lt ,~• ~ "'"" ll1)JlOl111,•,1 Ill lhll <••Jlllllllr• 
mlt' t) r wnre Standurd ()II h1wypr1 will lt.'C. .\II th lilt' 11eutlt'1Ut1u w,•re t.l<•PoK-
f': F. JOHNSON, EcUIGr ~ 0.'MI', 111·N 01· u.thuh1httr1nor wuuld intitttute ~umcd h mu1"1u1tem .. •ut. lw hos hro urith t uhrnH thl~ ,ml)jt•<.•t. It l,1 tlt.1voU~li t,,ok fo r otbt;- Jobe. ltnr• h• llll' l ■ l<' ~'lrlf t !'htlunal Hank 
:-.r•llH' n1~uwd or L' lt'"ct lou lW climlnu• t t hl tl :,1.t.1lf .. ~u p(k,rtl111 luud • wltll it ,ult•lr IH " lht• r<'C'Olh:ltt·u <.• t im, tl f dls• 
-~ 11ml •1~' 1-etltl,•111 of thl• elly 1t11d 
tkrn rhttl \\'t'Ul<.1 l)lm.'t.l tllt.\ i!!.lt1Uu. 11t. ot husl11,•-.~ uud It JH'OSJJt!(' tl!I uutrorml ,l' uhkd ,..tohll r uml sullot· ." 
'' \\' hy l"t hrn1M 11ot P\'t. 'l'.Y turm~r huve \'lc•lul1,~. 1-Jt.Utor. 
aoahJ ?" tl k t4 t lw ~"'ort U1 1&de I.A.1tult1 r . 
tht.• Ut,•rtt turv of gt1y"• rn11w11t11I blU"t.'tlU~ l>t•t.•1)mlt1¥ b .. •l h 'I' us th(' day~, Wt."l•k l"-, I " 1 oubllith•-'ll ht the H~d t. 'rtil!lH tlltll 
lu 1hl' hurnl ut n~~, --:::i ,,,, ,_ ... ~o ,.;·iF, ii'lu', · momn 1nftt ." · · ,~ N.llll',t b ,, the , !il';. uf thl' t':4ur)lt.'OII · 
,q,JH't(it.1Ll' till' , ·1lluc ot t el' • s~nh1 11 ~ . Ht1 tuk,•s p rid e In lun·ln1 1u•rom Gt•Ht.•rul of tlw United 8tatek Al'lUY , 
,1111r• 1111 r111tru 11h~. 1111<1 111,rlcl~-., d lll"ll• .111. 11,-.1 t hl d ,•spite irrently ln<••'('USe tl I t w ill h e el'llt free hi whOt'l'"r •l)('{• lt• 
de•-. who k11ow how 10 u~e tlw ";\1l' lt .. ()rit.'t:''4 fo r prlutlng IUUtt•rlH.11", 0 tl' .. utHI h•ttll\' l't'1.Jlh'~t8 It . llo Ut)l U k for It, 
It' ll 1much ! tlh' fu.t t lhni It \\'{l.iol tlt'l.'t..' Mry tu In• 11t1,, ;.\'PI', n11h.'liltl you Ur<- tl iru..•tly Ju .. 
Hl't:IIU!k' llw proflll'<'r• 11l'Ver would lee 
h~m kt."f' Jl f'h o~ Mni n ,~I .._\ fh1•11l'la.l or 
('OU1Wt'l'\·l11I bUl'('llllet' r of ,iomt• IIMI .,. 
Wtl)'8 lt11(\'lll11ir lh c ru,·u1er'• l(Ollt. ·r1111 : 
la why-. 
AllXII.I.\R\' NO. 17, /\. ,I . U. 
. '-r11; •:·1;1~ --,;~Mt'l,Jlru3• u ll lary No. 
17, ,\riu y uml N,11•.v llnh,u, h~lcl th~h-
rt•g11l11r M•1ul-111on1hly m..et1111 on Alon• 
lluy , i:4o •plf'Ullk.•r :Ill Ill Ul)tl'l(' ball 1t11,r 
a Iara, u~1uho.•1· of lllelblM'lil were Ill'!' <· 
cut. L11,ly Com111a1ul,•r 14avll11t l1011 H• 
Ion w11 In lht• t·h1tir. On mo•lou o, 
Mn<. A1111t• LIYl'rlllOrl' , Plllrlo ll(' ln-
lll Mt ru,•1or 1u•1) tt.•u1. , u. rl,dua vottt u:-
thn11k ,1 Wtt l'4 h \ rult.' r 11 Mr. ( '. ••· Jolm--
11011 , c•lltor of lht' Iii. 'lontl Trl!JUII!', 
for hi• .... 1Ht1tnt'(! lO th e Arm y 1111,I 
Nn,•y l/111011 . An int<•n•llhltc 11'.lf'r-
from l,11cly N111lo1111• \'It'<' l'uu1111umlr r-
1,: ,,1, 1.uwlt•r to Lody \ ' kt, •o u11u11utl~r 
F: \ ' r t.'lttnt1 \\U M n 1t:t tl tu tl H\ IU (lmlJtt 
.H u•r ti lt' rou1 hh• hu int' had IJ<•ei• 
tlh~ l)(l"4't l of u r e'-~• H ut tt.•11 mluut cg. 
\\a,,t l1tkf'11 for J:"t' nt~rul •·onn•r utlon. 
ltt.'l'llllt1h1K 1:1,• ,ird •r ot hu hw "'· th, ... 
«·l111'iiUM udt' \\ u I"\ ntlf'rc,I. \\ 1111 Lutl.) 
ll11~1t:lnn M ln11h1 Hurhcr Hl th~ plu G11, 
unll th1' uw1.•tl11K l'lm111 11I with n f)t'Mllt•r 
•.• l.11tly t'huplulu Muggh• W<••dwart 
RESOLUTIONS 
Apprttla1l19 lo 1.,, a•mtil lh 1upre■t, 
usdlb., sacrUict el our uerku ■an• 
IIM<I wllldl I ftlltrint Its vtry 111• .,.. 
Ille allar el Ire«- lor lht -rl4, wt, 
1lle ■talltra .i lht Soul .. flerlo Prus 
AaedaliM, l1 st■l•u■ aal 11t1 i.■ as • •· 
1111'4, 41 .,tttby ■,..iv,. n■1 111 1.,i r_risb. ■114 ■ 1 , ... 
11 IU• sl,■ll lul, ,., 4t4k■lt all 111■1 w• 
•~ o■d ell lhl we b■v• te lht 1■ ,.,_rt ol 
..,r 111rlo■s ■allH, Mr ri11b1tt1tS <Hit, o■d ..,, Ill• lriou &•••• .... •: ud be II 
~:!!iv•• • Th■ I every aewsp1p<r boldh,g 
■t■ llershlp ID this orgHb■llo■ ti plly 
lbi rt olalloa I ■ llold lypt ■I lh t bud ol 
Ill •4l•eriol pege •hro19 .. ,a1 Lbe ■Otllh 
el A■11st, ud Ula• coplt bt •t■ • lo ••r 
pr ldt■I ind IO o•r rrprutnlallvt In 
.... , .... De■• ud or4trt4 b)' u-■nlmou •••• el 
1.,, clly el Wa■dtala, I■ Ult ••et •f flor• 
Ida, _.,I, I ti .. d■y 11 Jaly, 111 • 
nr thnt p, ('11 out· !t1l·1t11tb .. ' nt gu,·t•r11• e l'l'lll'lt' t h(' 'l1 rlbu1tl''s ub~rlptluu prlt•c Hll'l'~IC•I In t h tl wo1·k with whkh lt 
111uatul littt•rnte u r. w,mhl tu-qu irt• thr• :.!,1 1x•1· (\t'lll au luuckquutl' incrt•ase, 11 ... 11tl~. Otlu: l'\\' ll'lc you t1t·,• W1lHthu; 
J,.illll'k, tu:mt.•,·er .:lowly, ut "bolllttg It In \'l('W of th<' ubnoruutl prk'(l In• putwr nnd ,H.1rk to nu J)llt' lk)~l' lu t)U· 
lhlwtf" ! <• t•t.\u~es h1 oth r t•owmudltl r!t nml ln• tntill o~ :i-onw lhhit,: tor whit-It you httv,· 
Or tlllll h111 '"' wlll tllje•'t'•• II ( c l\· ,lu l rl 8. no u~-. 
lines. 1 '1w ttn\tllt.•1· nn~l J.!'L"\\HH'"'I i--1Hl-..t1tt•· ~\ illlrl'':o1 " :,l,ut·i:ro11•0e11t1 1'ul of t nltC'll 
01u., 1 upon u rlmt1 though th!..: I 11 tlou luni.'t\ler. hi in tilt' e lf•t1 \ 1 lth•ut E;1.uu:i- ,\rm y, \\'ut'!hh16(1 nn. U. (' . ( Al· 
tntt1 illlN·duh•-u hrllllanc ,uh.I '-"'' le- rw.:t tllnt th<' Trllmne. tulllC't' 11 Jll't':- · h 'nthm of 1-Mlt01· or 0arry On.) " 
l11·Ht~tl Fn.111d1 llllt.'rn.t ur, wllo~ nnme t.'111 ruo11a,:; •m(' llf. 1~ n1t11't.' Rl)l)t"\'<'lnflld --- o 
1-t 1111t rl,·tlllt'<I nt the rn<HUt.\nt. hut wl1•, nrnt hu"I dru,v11 to ll ~Plf mnrt' uwrul t'ON~IUt~K 
to•~•1tn•hl'r<•\I with hi~ fur<•f11the mor~ u111l flnnnl'lul •11111>Ml fro m 1111' ,•,nu- 1'111' i.WEA'I' CW llt:R IIROW. 
tht111 tt lrntt t.<t:ntury 11,w. w rou.• u tone- munity whh,h It . e n •~. That le thrh•(lg Fln:h ~ toukt.'r un• o nt._1 of tht• UhHiJ: 
Nowudu ., at dollar lilH\' l"fl h1 Cu:-1nln1t 
l1111)l1.•11 u~,11,., fw two or thrl'(l ,lollor 
mtHlf'. Put ll'll'm tUUlt.'r u11y oltl ,1or t f•• 
• hr,t , u h11111 11s II kN••1t1 out • h ;i1111-
:,1 hhll' 111111 ut INl L 11108l ot th<• ruin , 
-0---
\\'t1 ,. t t" r11 nturnt1r n•sort 1'11.\'.tf she hu -. 
1-«1 tu1,1p(I hon1t' to l'nol off"-thl~ tl'\Jot 
tl1t.' 1'111lnhn .:ct• l),'\ nu'ft•r11t. .Ain ' t ll 
tla• trnlhl 
0 
"tul dt ·ur h ·c lPUt'r t,l u frlt11tl. To uwrt ruu~t ht' lK't.'llU8tc1 It t·o111m u 111ly hh•,-..tiil 1n,•t\ ll1lt111Jil ,,,,1 r c·m1t•ehNl Cur •r11 ... , .... , t ,,1,1N1rtu11lty for . omr ,m•-i 
ht t• 11h-tll• ht• up[)\\tHIPtl thl 1JOst •rlpt : I 11tf'r llkt.18 und n. 1lpn'<:'l11tt•~ Its . ..<•n1 let•. tlH• t•tiu,l1rnitl,1u ot wuuH.•n. tlmt•, u1ttl 10 ud1h \t.' JiCI' ttt 1>1111ul u rhy 111 Ml 
" l' h•HN.' t.• •u • the lt•ogth uC thUI kt• ~o !\ew-.;\lllJk't' hnuhl usk for n l.k•f· n1tHh·, Tlll'Y un• l' Jti.:(•lull) .. \"lllt1nlJlt_0 t ·hnul hr r11r1l11g llltt.l Jn& lilh lug u mnvt.'• 
1u· t dltl nt.tt hun• tliut.~ t u write " wr tc~tltm1nlnt to its worth; und tht.\ 111 11 wut·m l'lln1ttt c It i~ 1101 to tlw 111 111 fu r th,• t•on,-, n 11tiu11 or Hn<I • 
~llnrt t.111~:• mult1r,ti:1wd I dt.'t.'ply u1111rt:"t:lu1 l\'l' nc· ,·l'l.'tllt pf Fltu·hlu llh'U thut th,•y un.• o pur . 
Th,u·,-, ir-1hu1't- \\ hut ,u! startPtl r,1 t ·1.lrdin1:ly. "'" tu thlpt ~tutt.•. 
"tt., thot it our 11urt.1nu Ct.-llow e<lltor.-c Ht1~1x'<•ttnlly y,uu·~ tor our ~unmtm• \II ,\ 1•'1nrlthi hu~huml, ltr"lht•r, t ,t 
would ua1ly tuk"• tlmt.• tu hull tluw·n ,~· 111 wl'lfurt.•, C. 1r. JUJl~:iON. llll'r , 111 ... 4111 ,\h11 full hl 11rtwhl\• I\ 
tht lr lllt.1 rHry C'UJU11ntlou . rtn•h•o;-., ,·nokt.' l" for 1lw kln!lwnuu,11 who 
~ure l~· mo~t or them hO\'l' enough .AX~OfNCE~IENT t·uuhlli r,1r lum i-lwuhl ut rnu ' n •1k111t 
tl111t• ti ,10,l-hluwl'd mor!' tlrue uml o•• !-IERL\L TORIE hi• m µh,·1 111111 tm·k or .-111•l tl1•rntl1111 
""lllh'\.' rhun bus th<' Ut.'w~ptlf)(lr and It~ Ln:-.1 \\'l"'l1k tht.' ~1. ('loull Tt·Unmt• r(\- n1HI µ1..•I 1,u-.i~ \.,Ith lll~ JMM.•kt1thool,,. or 
.. 
Thrift llllllJI• 
11· 11 r-..,11 I 1111 •I 111u p 
l .lhn•.1 1,11111 . 
~tl\ .. 1..·, u,,,. t.tl\,1 FOU tlitm . 
'l'h1•11 bus. hu.1, hll.Y ()~• thNll . 
~t1lh1r to u"c their llt~roture n ,, .. rtt~ l'<'l , 1t 1d from till' honw-t •mtomlt-ii,1 th!· hi~ ~u,, 111ut hnrumt.•r un<l tt ttttwtlUt,i;t Mr. :\ l u11 , hu\t' o h •rt t or your 
ten or io ··0011 It ,owo." pr.l'trurnt or •li e ~·1orldn :-lta•e <'ollPi,:e •111,,. "1f1•? 1111.1• or 111111..,• ror •wr a fin••, ~ 
WOlllEN A,~D BALLOT '. \ "lrror Uugo and Arrhur llrl 111111 @ (or \\'vmcu (Tall Ila;;.,. ) FlH' lt • :,.,,, 1 w,,,k •lw 'l' rihu11,• \\Ill J1t•hll h ._.,ivl.er. If. uu tun,• u lfc- ir,·t , 111, ,. 
W omeo ore bUU'>IO tielngs--<lesplto 11·1• m·ttree, It I tru<'. Olllporotlnl.v T•;i,;:,; l'AGE>i M l)pt•wrlt1<•11 t•nr~· ,•,.rnplcl 1u,true1lo11 tor mt1kl1111: one ' l' lw11 1m>H'<'<'li u llboVt. 
tb Cnct thut some m u m tor 10.rd ft•w ,niters ea tty can put II thuml,•r- tor puhllcotlon 111 ou r c•ol umn . nC lh _., hum&lll' ur<'l'•l!(orl•• 10 houw, -<>--
chem as IJelug otherwl . Most women, ' •,It Into o hort sen• Ot't'. Literary ~•our full 1111 11• l'\Jm11rl ti 11 <·•>1 11 • Lll'ttlth , hupplu,•~, and ho11•,,hold '"""· I I t, rt11u<•r<•1I 1h11 rvNI Wlllinu• 
Cur•hermore, are o f tb blghe t orde r eomleuwtlon I• on nrcluuu 1a k tor pl.-te p,·ogrum of the mC'eltng of th <• omy. Thrltlllc h1 1Pntl 1n, llrl'I , wlll, bu.• 
o f human bclJJI. tun,1 u( Ll1u,.,• -. hu ,.,leld the JX'll. Florh lu W 1tr C'ollt•ge fM W omen th111 \',·ii ? 'l'hl t'<l i•or I r,rar•ll'IIII! whul (1-0me thrltt Ulmp& 
l ' n women fall tile larger sbare TPr 'IIC'I!'~. Ilk<' lmpllclty, I ll tllCfl- hC'gln n " '< k' rsalons at Tttllnh11•• hl' 1~ pN'11l"i•l11ir. Ile l h11vh1K out' p r.•• --<>--
o f wo rk ond responsibility to rc ulng cu lt 11r1 for ull bu t the fll\'Or(.'{I frw ~l'<' OIi "tilt. ~ with n 11t•oerl r1tlY In • l)tlr<'<I tor hi bttte r half. r·-Le•❖+t++-te: lrlsl ti IOI 'Ed' I .. i'to" 'r·1 
anJ training ch ildren. wh Ori' born that wny. •ru<luc1lo11 of nearly 700 word . or 
Wbatt\·er luJUt'('S or pr flt w o Tl'i· I• . ho,.-,, ,·e r, dtar frltu ,v Joor- "'._w1~,t- l l ~ ~• 11:•.,:1:~hrv/:.,.'~~-11<.•' m1:·1J<' " \\'hy thll' 11 ' 1 )tOme ho,1.y , rllv n •n-
tl ln greult.'r o r 1,s ~,. oegn.."'-' 1100 11uiitct,.. 111 Liu- gv, e r11rnt.•11u,i tfl"rvi\.~I!. ~· • ..... ~.. .. ~- ' uuM ry ahuut u wuo1HlNI KO lt.11 r uuirn,c 111 + t ~ t C 1 1 H+:~_. : 1 : 1 1 1 • ·t-+++~~ 
luJur or i., rt,flt w,JJ11Pn , T11 w l!or • 'l'l1t new papt.1r may Jlrf'M'hlN' lnng ""· fnur OUJlll would tltl w .. ,re thnn r w11 lm·e with hiM IIUrl'l' (11 Frum.,• T' ""'~~ 
t•f the two' :,;1• I• llllll8 olul.Jly linked. "">''• <'I<' ., •>I 1,,. own. IJ.~110•<' ..,,, llke ,·11 11111111• of tht Trlhunr u• It I• prl111c>I 1hr Tumpu 'l'rlhu11r. (ilv,• ',•m rlrut'. Wit \T 1)0 WO:\IIES TIU. K 01'' ITT 
lf W\' ll bu,· right ~ to polltklill ltlr lht , ournt ol our own ¥olt .. '{_' und Ot_-.. chi"' \\.t-'ch . ~t. ... 1• :,- . nrlly th(' four PR&l'-, hroth,: r r.' ,_ •,.rn tint" •rh,, p11hlli'h !-ti lu1ul, 1-' 'd' ntc !J7 
rrt\' ll{'(,,'flUi.:'-• of 1,ro()(•rty lutt•re~t .. , t.'Ul1"1.' our t11llt and our MhrlCt ure '' • 111 lntt.' r 1"'-'<I In tbe wa~te bu k()t Jng holll'-t' wUI ht• full ot 1t t'rt• 11111;.: Editor nr :,.i.i t •toud 1'rlhurn1 
wo~en huve n1mo7'1t or \\holly n.: mrn.• h ~hn rt : hut "~1wn it eoml' to ll~tt•nln.: \\" ~ lud, ;iJJlttN.' fu r 11 ; ftllll ff'w. \-' ry TIit> F1·,1rn:h rnurrlugt.' 1i:.w n.t·t•utt.,· ~·o\\ thut tht• ,·11) t'tHmdl llu •·nllt-d 
tht• ~umc right ~; ltut wnnwn Liu\' l'\NI lt l flHtl l'('pr<>t lucln1t Jn roto th(\ ,·t•rho~c •,, .,\ , llt'"~PHJWr rr,1ult.~r would lrouhl"" Wt ri• d~u11~c.•1l --.uh \\Ill tM\ t1u:-:y fnrn11r lilt dt1·1l,,n tn Pt rrnlt tht• \ ·ot 1,1n,, of ~t 
!urger rl •In;-. to l)411ltlt·ol fn~dmn he- volt't1 11! n C'nrp of otlwr f e llow W(' tlal'rn:,1eJn i14 to 1"'' 111 I tlw tl,•tttilj,,1 the,· ~uwmlt --., 01111 Fn1nt.'ll nur t lM to ,,Ptl ,·tuiul 111 lldt•rrnhw \\l1c1l1cr tfw \\ Om• 
tOU'-e ,,r the ir lurJ:; •r rt.• Jlt11t~Htltlty u111l kfrk u ~ •1uly u..: dtw o KPntm·ky ,u <.'uutaluCU. \\·p ,.,,,t.•t•f 10 f't• ,..hl11 lou,li4 ot Fntt11 ·1r- 1' 11 of fhl dt~ ;,ihnll h•• .cruntt•tl Vtlf(\ 
work ns thr orrnlut•er~ urnl t.•nrt1tnker.➔ nary, ThP rl·rnul11i11,r tt•n J)tlJCl'"' arc tntllS .\1111.: rkuu r oui,111,·t• u11tl t,;•ru1tt-o wh,•• nu ull u1u1tt•r till \\)111 h " HJlt' 19' ~•· 
ot tllc f."ll't:'r-cowi11g \.•u rtttlo ns ot tnc H,111 tl1em tluw11 ! You l1nvl' m,11..,~ "g,,otl ~turr·-tnl'ltru<•tlou for pn•pnr r,•tm·u with 11ltr kllnkl •t'111tl !nil~ wlH'11 11n l , l', I lo llu- dt ., . ''f•,· don't omu ot 
humon race. tlrt1f' th r111 "'" huv('. dear f e llow work• Ing 1'1."'1nomh'ul Ull'ols, how to muk .. 1lw Kul.:rr 1,,. .. h· 11 d, thrn11t~l und 1hl' tlir Jtuotl "•1mrn "ho f1nor 1111 mo,~<' 
l •H l'I ~; \ ' llt,;~; l ,.\ NII. Hc,•n•tnry 
Sura:kal Ul'fl · In,: Ueputment Nolftl. 
J uulor M. 0 . "urkt'rk K N' e uJoylnJ n 
pknlc ., lb<' lkk(' thl• (ThU N!\loy) dl-
('t!IOOII. Mr •. n. A hlo u urranl(NI 
I la 11 U1 Ing fo r tlwm u a I'!'"'" nl for 
lh Ir h II) lu tuMklng •l&l'k•. 
Alte11\11t11,•c •~ lmpro Ing aluwlr, u1<1 
<' hlV(' • lllllulJ.•r or fllthful w o rk -
er , but till I hel'l• I• nec'<I tor mol'f'. 
Lt1 Ht w~k lh l' l1111111 ('OlllDlhl~c r ut 
u p r■ nl of IIUIA', and bf Tut'fl(J1y 
ulgbt ■ 11 of ii. had been m■d Iulo 
taC'kJJ. 0 1,e • llver-h■ ll'\'d old lady 
L;Jt1dP fh·,, liltp , •k111 tu 011c: tluy. U any 
Olll('t,I Ntc 110111« 100<• IIUI rapid llrk 
Mtlll lh~ otht'r \\ Orkl' I H f I th•t lheN' 
un• ll<'<1111,, In 10 w11 ""II o u,tlll •o hnc, 
o •1111 n• 111 I hi• " ork for our 11old ler 
lloy 
'l'h, 11ll1111111•11t •• 1001'' 1ha11 half 
c'<m•l)lt'II ,1, 111111 11II arl' hoplntc fur help 
r11,11·,11h IO fllll h ftlll l 1,1 11 thl alllll 
Ill ·u t ht:fot"C' It I ll(<t~ •,e Hry to wo ,. 
h llfl ollll'r Q1tflrf11 r 
1\1 llapll C'hurdl, 
They houhl ,·ou• In ~t. ltlutl. In er<(. II.oil tlll'IU do 11 ! urnl llli:4' tlrt)l1 1.;: ,•1>0k~r .. , how tu t1 • wur t' IHl<-cl , nu-111 l1 I tlwJr ,.ii fl'r klht'\\ "llftf llw 
Flurlcln . uncl lo all of the l·otte<l, talu -o--- ln·1 (<M)(i• , tum 111 COll"<'r>'c hrolth,1•11•. ___ 0 1hi11k rhrnui:h piur ,-.1Junrn•! · 
!Jr Ii htR ( 'ook1• wlll l)r ·111 ·h at 1h•• 
llat11t1,1 ('ll ll rt.' h 11,• I Mundtty moruln11. 
l'l•<'l'f' wlll h 1w pra •11rhl11 , n •lw In 
IJIWOt-. lTORS ' ('0,'IMITTY.F. QllF.R\' •ht• 1•v,•11111g, 11 lh l"' ~•or wlll b,• out 
uf :-:orth Amer1ca. RATS ARE COSTL\ . Ol'EST ', 11 I• too !!•>Otl !II lhrow 111111Y, hut rno !¾-1••••111r) of W111· ll11~,•r,11.,· T111•n• MRK . . I . 
hnll..y to l•e 11nhll~ht'd l'U muaR": o It The man who oldet..·t t u or nl'glt1<:t"! I you huv<t P\' t.111 oul.v une rut uhout 
In n('C()•dh•rt •~ •ll1leol llherty lo hie y,iu• ........ 1.,..~. It \\ uultl I><' f•nan lully 
or,• twn WllJ~ .,r lJl'(I t'\'111111 thl!ol \\Ur 
wtll upl)( ur 111 the:-, culumnl!rl ,.. t.riu lly. Out." ht to iuuktt p,·c r.r tXJ,...,11 ,1,• t•ffort 
Tht• fh'<t lns111ll11w11t (ttlrmt how to LO tlo it :-/OW, t1ia,I lh•• olht•r fij lo or f0\\111 , motlier. II• wife, hi, I 1er. or hl,1 prortrnhle for you 10 huy rot J)<llson or 
<1uugh1e r loe he ~enntor ur Sllllor, pres-
hh•nl or ()'•1l• ·t1lURII, i-; vut ur step wltlt 
human progre• nd humon jn ti,.... 
~•or all ud1 I><' given th<' tight to 
"'~ 1hr rt:;ht Ull<I lirJ I:. E••ptr!allr 
111 11, l"nlte<I i!tates !<<'Date. 
Tht ,·o tc rs o f .'I. C'loml will have Op• 
Portu11lty lu our munl lpnl election oc 
;t{'pt. 24 111,pwmot e In a rnnll hut 110110 
•h•• le rml)Ort Rllt ""Y lht> polhleol 
llberotlon ot lhOi'<' whom we profe to 
bold MOijt dear. 
Agatn- wc,mc.:11 on• lluman IM•lng~ ; 
mo•t of th em Ori' of th~ hlgbest nrcl~r 
ot human being• ; ome stand equal 
with t.he angel . 
\\rbo would tbluk of refusing Lu al• 
low an nngel the right to vote? 
1-T. CLOUD' f'i\RDON/\DLE f'KlDE 
I n a lett~r rrowded o ut un llmun 
W. 0. King eallM att •ntlon to lll•tloct• 
l 'fe r<'<.'fl rdM rnoth_1 by our to"A-n nnd our 
l-OUnty In pur<'l1t1.~ nf wur -iieuvlng .. 
• •amp11. 
That Hl. C'louc• · peop•e hHtl IK,u11:ln 
:11,0JJ or Lhel'<' gorernmrnt ,t'('Urltl ••• 
or JJO.~• (nr evpry man. wourn11, un, I 
1 hlld In nur 1own . nml 11~1 11~ morr than 
half of oil nle niorl" In Oseroln 1·011n-
1y, I• u matlPr 111 whl"h all 1nurlotl, 
~t. ( loutlu.nM ('1111 not ,10 nllwrwlt•••• thuu 
f1'('f I p11rdnn hie r,rl<IP. 
fA't uur 1•r1,l1•, 1,..-,, , ., tT hi.' thut 
whldi '· J!:<J<•lh hefore u full ." :-/11t only 
,. 111 ,uld w .. 111olntnfn our l tttt l h1 thl ._ 
lttU(l11lilf1 t1 ·f\ t111'1 ' or WIii' flOUIH'i', fl +l 
UIUff t:r to wllHl f•Xlf'llt llllY othrr ], ... )Or• 
l<lo cunanmnlty 11111 .1· 11r1rlld1101e In It, 
hut Kl. f ' lotlfl lu,uld t rlre ol~o to tlt" 
flw fir,ct tm\n 1u 1hl"' Mtut c t<, ltu.v Jr 
nllot~•I <1u11tu hf 1111 l11,..11r11n<•e for lih 
11 rt .f for tlw wurltl ur,,J u (t•ly for ft llr 
nation. 
Thnt hlllY tin• ot t ·•11rl1tu·8 fift y-four 
,·ounth· Rrn urd, l 1l11HI R 
Pnlm B<'nl'h, •m• Vu,k urpn O 
oln IR nr,other rrll't thot mnke~ l'Ur eht-
,., n Ju tlfnhl plf'n •etl with them-
•hr . 
ll. fl . w~111nrr null hl8 l e lJow 
to rn11k 11r bu.,· A. rut lriq,. 
lt1t111l"~ll"dl 1•!q)t •l' b l "'"'''rt fl'U ·h .,H 
,·•111'-lnru,1~ 40 tn r,o vc,urnl"t of ftK)(I In 
u ,'ftlt r. (JUlt(• llll lc(lm WhPn you t)ll'' 
f n r tl111 I tuUl 11 t,~,u u( ,\ our •rUC.'1 ' ry , 
Th<·>t• ••x p 1•1 fl urc tbat the labor 
110 111111 nt '1'11'0 11 t · :-0REJ TIIOt. 
l".1~11 )rn~ A:-::-r ·Al,L'f IK n.><1utr,•tl 
111 ra-pl111'1' 111,, ,1,•,1r11 11011 l ' UU ,,1 hy 
•·111• In rhe 11lte1l State,. 
F tedlnl( o ur rut, r. quln• Lhf' lnhor 
u f ahout i- . lllf'n u•·lna: f•rma. ug-
rl,•ultural lmph•men••• nud other tooh 
ir I ulpmrnt•. Thi retr,,. to only 
hn• th,.,. 111:>~t• eat-not to all th< 
1lamn11e 1hey do. 
Th<' n•mnlnlng r.o.ooo men are r . 
qu ired lo r e pluce th e produc•s or o •her 
prOIJl'rlY rol• <le•troy, hut ,to not c-<rn• 
•ume. 
ga •h rat ceuJhl not on ly means sev-
1111; 40 10 r,o Jl'Junds o f f ood and other 
PM!ll'rtr lo •• but alao relleve14 you or 
•11111r o,w tll't' o f t-011 ldemblP a1111oy-
Klll't' "'"' troulllt' end le, 11• the rlnn 
l(<'r from 1~or1tn_,cfo11,. dl11roH{l-,., 
Mt. Cloud 1Dt'r<'h&nt8 l!PII ru l p<Jh,011 
en,t rnt treii,t .... ouy 1hcl'('()r , and •••1st 
111 thfl wnrlr n f ,-.nr1•n•-,,f ?1t: f,...-(! r!~: t! 
hPRlrh An<l weollh . 
-'rhf• 11m.-n thtU 111•1wntl,. 011 ti JutY rn11 
,, r n JWIJ~lon r,,11 tor mo t o C it H11h 
111'-'t ·UN1 h11 ◄ 1101 1,ulldt•d n11 th~ firm < t 
11,,r C\- 1•11 t II• • rlrnlt'r or tmmdnt tnn,. . 
Tlu 1 m,,,.., 2mh"'tnutlnl tow11.114 nrc::: tho~ · 
whld1 hnn• Jnr'1;f 1 ngrl1•ul111r11l lntrr-
f •~ I M trlt111111ry Ill tlwm 'rhl IUU"4t l.tt • 
lh f• r'"'"k 1m \\hlf'h !-It . C'loud rnn~t hull,1 
It.,. futu r,,_ 1-;v"r~~ no ~lhlt• PJH·our11JC<' 
m llf ,,,.huuld lie gh1~n to fo1·rnri,;e mul 
rlu •lr ln1h••lr.1 111 lhl~ vh•lnlly. Thr 
... ,,II llf•r<• wlll grow 1dm,1"'t unythiiu: 
\1+-Jtli tt'll~o1111h1,, flftf'ntlntl HOii illlt• 
u 11111•• r,•rtlll~lng 1•11M11 r-
Oo,pruor C'allH I u n "uw ~Hfi(f'1 ' 
In thl' puhll<• ht L,eholt ot thr Florl11'1 
llli<' Foir 111111 F:xpo•lllon (Nov. 27 111 
r,,, . (l/ In whl<-11 hi' mnk('H II t11•e• 
ST mtn• llrnt I rx<1 p1lo1111lly eomm ncln-RA WBERR Y PLANTS l1lr nntl lrtlf• • " The phyMl!'nl IO<'ntlun 
or lh• fair Ill th 'ORlf'WUJ' ot Florl-
rla ' 1.111,,k..,mvlll J I Tll& Nl, Y I,() 
OW I llM4 OSETPLA..~rs I, f'E/\Tl rm All()[ T IT. 'l'l•r tnlr 
DAVID BL BAIJG • , .. .,.., It <•I f IK•lon,r• lo 8nd I N11•troll••tl b1 
~ """"v-, A,.- uwe I II t ' 11..-i 1i,1,• u( ti11• enur ntb a t " 
mnk<• at f•rl'le t•ook r) , Ill lit' 1H·ln•• 
pt( lWXl W~ k . 
Froua th llffli •c uf th<• Florhlu Ft'd 
Prol 1-"nod Athntnlstrutor , o n"t.'t•h·f'il 
llCIH'h" ....... " , ~~ .rAnF.s nf 1y1l(lwrl11,,n 
1·11 1)Y •~•lut in g .. 01,,1, to aug1.ar-11ho11~ 
two Trlhmw (•olnrnntt. It Ulfilo I lnlt't• 
t'Mllng ruu tt <'r. 1hougll prolu,hty 111(' wur 
woul,I 11 ,·er kuow t hl' 1llft,•t'('nf't' If It 
"""" 1101 puhllshcll: hut 11• quonllly •~ 
IM mu,•h 10 put In on<' l••ue. It 111,,,, 
will IJI' print!'() RH a .-rlul , the (l,...t ln-
•111llmen t h(>h•it hr 1h18 week'8 Trl b111w. 
W e ure gln•l to Ket lnform11tlon from 
<c•n•rrnm,•ntn I of!ril'iult1, 01111 glall to 
i:t,,e It reuonable , pace, but onie way 
ought to tit' d vll!l.'(I to avolfl makl111< a 
"whi l" mnn'M hurdcn" 1J f It. 
-0-
IN!WIRATIO /\L 
COMMl NIT\' INGJNG. 
l'ua1in Oord11 I• nmong the repltlly 
growing nurnhe r ot Florl1ln town• th• ~ 
hn vP "" nhllahrrl I he pll'ua•ni: ciua •I• 
ci:«wlol feoturf' known a111 th r<imru11n• 
lty ~ln,c.'• ('nn<"f'rnlm: thP "tilling .. et 
P •11•1n Oort lu , lhr ,trllghrful a11tl Rml-
ehl<• nhl tl •hermnn who PtlltM the ll rr-
nht nt thot tnwu luy,e n~ltlf' 111,- mon, 
ord1wul tentlf'11,·t,1 1011~ f't1011~h to >illlY 
to t ht• 1'11 ni,;t•rK : 
•n1c1u1,\ pru r rl<•fl np n,i fll ' .\ lnr~u• II • 
llal,.t-.' Ill lw1f h F.11gll~h 01111 Frolt'li, uml 
I• I u~ ,lug llaut In rilrlni: nml 11ru11,1 
r11111,,1111I 1t11lll<1111 of F"rn1wt\," 
' l' h111 1"1 n (·,,muw1uluhlP nr,:,. , 1110 
thnf v.c 1 11r ~t. ('lnud woultl "" w1•JI tu 
rnl-P IH uur,..,..i,~ ... , F'lrllft , how rv r, \\t• 
11: 1t o11ld 1·Mtuhll 11 tlw ''i•,,mn1t1nl1)· "'1111,1;" 
wlu 11) 11 Tl lltk t• of It U Jl"'l"UIIIIH•11I fput 
11r,1 nf unr c•omnmnlt.v llfto , 
It .,• 1111 1111111111~ llw l11..,1,lrl11g huffl " 
"40IIJ( •i f t·evolutlo11ur,v 111111 dt•111tw1ruth• 
Fr1tfl1••· ~hould IW' 1u11011g fhP n fK•1tolit· 
,f ,111 r 11101iet fn ,·ori 1tl vo,·11 I u ni l l1111t ru • 
llll'tllHI mnMI(•. 
" RR\' 0 "-FOR DI AARJ,F.ll 
Ol.lllERS Nil /\ILORS. 
l"l ilrty-flT<• Yl'llrH n,:o )J !rhnr•I .J . 
<1n wll11K llf <lllvln , Minn.. lnrlrd hlH 
rl f ,, ('ltr!•f'r wllh hoth lrKH, hi• lr·fl 
11"111. 1111<1 Lhr flng1•rH of hi" rlghl 111•1111 
111ln11, oll rrm.,•n nrr hy II hlli,rrnl 
llr• I R~ po,,r. Ian• hi' po ltlvl'ly ... 
tu , •I t u 1.- t·,,m,. 11 pnb Ir r-har,:f". S off 
,,, i• rir•••lcll'Ut of 1111' Htnll' Hunk 11 r 
lillvla Home •lm t a11:o h, wn~ Jl"III! 
t·r rr lht Minn •ota llnu" of lltp-
prO<'l-NI morl' I ·\II urfll y 1111d 110 lt L.A 'I' • 
~lt . rpll<' oti,1l•1u"' tHIVlltl lUj;:(1 from t ' \ ' 
pry l"lomll)ul11t I lo put forth <'\'t.· r) 
r Uort 111 1hl"4 c·otmtry nud \\lt1 tl 1t 1 wnr 
;: S.>-m nn ' '"",_,t,h•." Tl,ul li,1 i lw "ur 
wlLh " pudft,1 " Ilk•• l' r<.,.ldt•n• WII 
son, Mr. I'.okt1r, JJ,•nry Forti , l.,oui l'' 
POHL, f'I al. Wh<•II I ht•) tl•I (lghl, • ht') 
fight llkc --. 
\ 
-· 'rhr •·tol'ldn C'II ru• gx,•hn 11111• ••••n 
wlll l'rt't'l ntul n"·n om• cit th<' lurJ(PHt 
crnt!' mill@ In lhe H<,utt, to ,.,, lt><•u•r, I 
"@ow t'whPr<'" l11 ll lll•horough !'Ou 11•.r . 
(Cc n11or rllm111ate e AC! IOCntlon. ) 
Thi• mranK lo..,l'r <'08l for cra•l'1! for 
mt'm ll<! r @ of th exch11.n1ie or o nl y onr 
more o f ll(•ver■ I good n •a•on• why , •It• 
rui tcro w ero Khould ht'long t o thnt o r -
gunlullon. 




IH Ont lllf' only lhlng whl •h 
odJ011 rnNI for the l)('rl0<I of 
W e might mt'ntlon lll'lfl8h• 
nPSM, 11xtravu~once1 K~ttl, ancl profit• 
<'<'r i ng. Whnl r un you th ink o f IO 111hl 
' " lhl• ll•L ':" kt, ••k• the na•nr• C'lty 
llf'ro.lrl. I h -hu h ! ,; I lht1t n ll 11••!1 
" JHttrl,>thm1" or lllf' l1 vtcrrr i1 ., , n .. lrrft .. 
•1011111 n r ln1oler11111 v11rie1y, 
WhR?.:tamallt'r llle@e lnll'HL WN•kR 
with I hP ('ruwu Quine!', or ('low11 
Prin<'f'. or ('l own fJuln<'f', or whntc1 vt1r 
<1 1~<- up1)(•lln1to11 you mu,, wl"t1 to f1oct • 
f"'tl 011 him? M•1mt•hmly 11111 .!il f l1nn1 to1d 
him to tnkt• Ill hom~f' IHHtlr nntl n lflrt• 
to 111f' re ur 101<1 tnk1• 11 rrHtful >1 1f 
d<JWII . 
-- t 
In 1·11rryl111( 0111 II 1)11111 to jlll( fl f'O\\' 
011 r,·•• r.v fnr111 111 .\Junutf'f' <'011nt3-, u 
P nlmf'rtfo h1111k 111 lf1 ndlnK 111t1ttt•.)' to 
f1111u,·1M lhrrt\ 011 Mix mo11tluo1' tlm,• nt ,i 
1wr <·Pr\/ . ll uM f•~,•ho uny me 114RJt(• from 
our HI . ('Jowl , Khu•l111m.-.<i. 11t1tl KP .. 
nun-.vfllfi hn11kt 1rM thtH MIHllldM liki• 
"Ditto" 01· " ('~, too''? 
-01•01 ~r Kol111l3 zh•J<·~k• n t Wh,'<•llug. 
W . VA , hn11 II 11rlevn11t't, 11,, ho~ ,·1 11n• 
plnl11Pfl 1,, th,• 1r1•n11un1r or Iii " f'lty t1r -
<'nu ,, hl1 tlllmf' llf'V r 111 J)(lllt1tl ,·o rr1l(•f .. 
I.I' 1111 llis w1111•r hill. Th" ntrv~ ur 
him! 
----Th t·i.• •~ l'il1 111t• Jorn! Jo ,,vt•ryhody 
~;,-,,r, ll no. Oru111ly I• 1loh1,: exrt>ll•r• I 
\\nrk fur !he Rr~ ro • · 
Mt <'low•, .,,a. A ua ~ I . 
f:1ll1nr of Mt. f"l11ud Tr1hu1u\ : 
\YIU , ·011 JllP1t Mt• ntlvl~• mt 1 thh1tur • 
rour l)tllk•r who itrt 1ht' m~rnl r111 of 
•"" l k•J)<l ltor · C'ommhH•f' '1 K fl . 
Th<• Dt>I~• llnrM' C'orurnl1 Ir<•, n• o rig 
l11n lly Rpl)Ol11t~t1. \V('ri:, I t ,I. \V 
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ST. CLOUD TBIBlJNB, TIIUUDA1', AUGUST It, ltll. PAQII: Hl'lt 
[H••)-++l•❖❖❖~l I I I I I K+HH I I I =-i--rl-+-:•++++r.-i-:-,:-1-+r++-l-++1 .•U< h Hploelve lnrredlents lllU8l le " CMTNG VISITING GOING un accurate re<-o~d of what tlwy !!"JI , ud to whom, o thal M1•. Woods cao I ST. CLOUDLETS "k<'CP Ul'J" on the ·•exploMlve" IIUll · lion In Florlcl11, 
- I OCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL Thirty-four St. C'loudlteb 11.'Ct Wccl· 1 
t I I I I I I I 4 I 1 • I I I I I I I I I ♦♦ I I I I I I I+ I ~•+->++~+-i-H-:••:-H--H-+-1- neeclay for Brunswick, Oo ., where th Py 
run ,a 11 puy ,•0111.tf or dt,v tox• 1 ~- \\', .. o,tl'l'. f;;,,...._, rai l', l11i,uram.:c. wll! engage in ~~m•nt, ·work. I 
at A. l,l, !Jn,Ugbt_•• o!tl :e. :.i().lf Mro. Anua 11.;-;nd duughter Au- I (l, E , Carlson left Saturdoy for (.;h • 1 
Ot'OrK<' A. 'utly or llrockton, M11.111., dr11, who were culled h re be au8<' or caro, whe re he wlll Join his wife und 
1 
wo Ii, our elty o 1 !lilonday. the ,k•ath or Mr~. Moss's mother, lllr~. son uud visit with his p 11 re11t 8 veral 
J, W. M11t1hcws, ldr, Wi'<lne@dny fur 
weck1. • 
1 
lhe ettUI!{', JOI, their home, at Aebland, Neb. 1,1- .;., 
,_. • Joe ;rucy l~t~ nl1ht for a 10,~. 
MIH 
,tuy h1 
'J'h~ l,oy11I Dau,:hters' oud Loyal ernment camp, havlnC be4?n called 111 
1 
Hon•' c lllflll('@ of ttu; 'brlsllan hu~cb the ~Jectcd •lraft hy the eount:, ex• 
l0L :'.'.' . ~~:' •• ~\1:;1l~11,Y~· -~r.t~-r11~0: r'"~~ 1A' -·~ . .. o:i.r ·:. -- .•• 
Mr. and Ml'II, Mu a.v aN' 1topplns t'ront. Uavh11 dlapoeed or th<' M:odel Dairy 
ut the llonnlr Hom«•, to ~·r:.,1k Car,-Elwet1. I betlpeak for 
~••·•· O. I ,. llnckmuatr r and rlau1h• bi n• • ~u r conlluue•I patrona1e. Guy 
JOI. h•r , llol1<•rtn Mae Huckm1u1ter, who f!. Morgan. 
huv,• b<'<•n1• vl•ltl111 In St. J,ouls, Mo., 
left Vil Wednu• 111111 J.e 1111111111, Ky., urrlvt>d home on Mr. nnd ~Ir,. '1., , R. Htlllwell h11,·~ 
moved to th~lr new home, 011 Jeri'!'y 
ovrnue ueer 1'welfth @Lreet, n...~oeuUy 
purcho•cd fl-om I. Wlaterman. 
l11 Te1me11l!M"t.•. Hururtht, e\'~uln1e. 
1or. 
111(1 tlou1hter 
w~'t'k after a 
1'111' ~l• I~ I'. uxlllury 11wl 
ill l'('l(Uillr ··~HIOII o,, ~fon(lay u(t!'r• 
110011, 
Min rvn ll. ' 
ll omeo1111th. I' 
ll. • 
24ft 
B . ~,. Mnllor , who HI l)cl'l'n pend• 
lnir thr H11111ml'r 111 !;yrncu e, Ohio, I 
P>Pt'<' t"d lwrc• nrxt week. 
framt:t ·um-
mlng'1, corner l ti Ma . tf 
Mr. ftUll Mr•. OrN'il O Keulucky 
ovenu , lcb ruted th Ir g Iden wl'd-
dlng ar111tver ury on Tllursda:,, Aue. 22. 
004I conta1t1, 11 
other l)()IM9" 
ul, nrMcnl<', nor 
•o-10t. 
C'le•r utlaw n111I fumll.v, who bne 
•-n .-1 !Ling N'httiY<'8 al Maeon, Oa., 
return<'d lwrc TueBday vcinn1. 
,... ,_,.,_~ ' u-. 
V •&.l ,._ 11.. l>'J UI A 
llev. ond Mre. ~'. W . Kenn<'Y went 
to W l11f<'<' ll11 vr11 o n Wl'dne~Jny tor 11 
vl.@lt , 1 ~ •ernl dayt<. 
J " I 'i lpp•. who 1111• hecn em ployP<l 
ut 'l 1 111 , 111 ., lh l,,. MUlllUIC'r, rP lllt' llf'II 
tw,·e 1dll)' ('\' {'11l11g III Ht . 
~ , ,t W('('l'k'8 'l'rllJUll(' f, )r ('0111 • 
pl c t, t ructlon about how Lo make 
8 fh ·• • •< COOl<l'r, 
(W111 
ft\tl lt 1: 
Tonh. 
Mr . Mory E , M. l'oll r r, who ho H 
A g11\'Cl'JID1Pnt re,.•rultlng Rgenl WU 
hen' 1\'l'<luerda:,. lie l'Xl)('<'l» to take 
tw nly-flve u1cn from our rlty to 
llrunawlcl<, Ou., where l11e ru•emm r ul 
I• 11ol11g lo build nn urs,•nul. 
MrK. J , JI . llargrllvll ond daughter 
l'ern , Jlm111le JUek etl•, und Moc Ar-
row mlth motored over lroru Tampa 
011 HoLUrduy, Mac returning Sunday, 
I ut the oi11('r8 remal11lng for • vi It t 
" "<'<'k or two wit ll friend s. 
)Ir. 111111 )lrM. II •r t 01'~sforil. n, , .. II . 
11 . lluw1•11, )JIAAl.'8 Igo, Jl ele11 , nll'I 
(;1·114,,-(l Howe111 Mtt lil()rH r_row u11d L,ylP 
Howen, Mr . Lulu Atwoo,1, l\lr . n. II . 
..h •uulug , .M ilil8PR J t,1111lc Ooot.lwl11, V<'r1t 
,luln1•011, uu,I llo11nll' Ule k1•t l H I.Ct on 
Mnn<luy for • w!'t•ke '• outing ot Doy-
tn111t ll4-a h. 
.\II mNnlJer,, ot th,, ~01111111 II we 
<luarll• eompanle In Oroe<-ole county 
ltl'(' Invited to attend the Stute e11e•mp-
111c111 of Home Ouertls to h held et 
Dai•to1111 on Sf'pt. J IIJld :?. Tholl!• who 
go wlll he ho•l)ltably entertained by 
r,>;1ldc1118 or Du:,tonn . 81'<> another 
column. 
ll. W. J,'ry 1!08 just completed p11l'ltt• 
Ing hl8 bcuo.tlful hum<', uu Iudlano av-
t:-liUC IJClW\..'t' ll Eighth u.nd Nluth streeb1, 
tu muke the plot•' comtortable and u t -
tructlve ro r our wi11Ler vl.t!ltors. 
1-!lxt~i.'n more Osceola county boys 
jolne<I the colors Monday, leaving Kl • 
~h.uuwt· on Lhe noon truln for tile varl-
<t011 :-·om1• 10 whlt.•h tht•y hod bt1e11 ll~-
s l11n<'<I. 
('hurl,•w Morrlsou, brolbt'r ot Mr . 
, .... I,. •. Hlddl e, hus returned to w e~t 
l'olut Mllltury Acudcmy, utter a pll'a • 
um vlMlt with hi sister oml hl8 grond-
1mren t•, l\lr. oull Mrs. . l'. 'urmen, 
Ed U('l)rg•' hos b<'en figuring out 
11lu11 (or th e luNUlllutlvD or ll ld-
• torage t>lunt ut lbe I :e !Mc tory, 111111 
lit• uullc lputcs uddl11g lhlH neccled lw-
provemcnt at an early elate. 
Wo1·k Is p1-01ressln~ sallsfu ·torlly o 
th,• asphult road Into tile city, the 
workmen IJel " 11e11r to the brick lo 
the buslncsH ~lion. The completion 
c, I this tllvlslon wlll open the roa1l all 
Mr~. I.A'mnt>I G1lrtl11, 411; fl. K~uluci<y th wuy tu Kl••imm<•e on Tenth strt'et. 
1t,1{11lUl', has a h~n thMt essure(llJ, woold 
nhtul11 H p•l•e 011 one polut- sl,.e or Lilburn Godwin retu~n ho me 011 
<'KK•· llltltly 01111 tlny this w eek pro- 'l'U<'@dny from C'ln lrm11LI, Ohio, whe r\! 
1IUl'<'<I 1111 egg :I lm' ht•• 101111 11ml I 1\-4 lw hutl Ileen working In st several 
lu<•h,.,k widtl. \'t •t1i,c h 't"'t" ! tlw ' l'rlbune 1uonth /il. Afl <'r n Fl llort ,1l~lt with hi@ 
1111111 ><JtW ..,,1,1 •'n ruee s ured with 1i11rcnt• . be wlll return lo lll g pos ition 
rnllp r : nnd llll'l't' "'" 110 g<'t'•~ on In the Nort.b. 
tht' Orlffh1 Jlhu.1·, L• U1wr. ll ltt IUJ tk..i.fl 
Mr . Orlfflto wlll lll'l'&'rYe lh<' ci:g 111111 
hn,•, 1 II t 1 hililh•tl 1H t.·omlug fuir,. , 
'l'h(• l'rl~cllln ('lull met 1)11 ~'l'ldllJ' 
lu•t "Ith Mr , C'ttmpl.Jell, eu ~I or town, 
for u11 ull•duy 111l'cth1g, lt;,i llH."lml.Jers 
1<01111: ,•111 1111i omohlle 1111d Inking 1l1011g 
1 lwlr l11ud11.•,s. Tiu.- 1.lu3 wd t' IJit:•llt lu 
l'<l\'.Wiug rm· 111 Orphu uM· llm1w tn ,Juc·k-
•om•III <'. Th,• 11,•\I lllN'ilng wlll ht• 
m1 f 'rltlu.,1 , Hl'J)t. U. with Mrti'. llcrt 
l\11·s. ll ose Klrk lnud re turned hom 
l-l11turt1ny tl!tl1l'U 0 11 from a \'J. It , ,1 
t 'ort Wny 11<' 011d Or ncus tlc, Ind. She 
wn M ll('('('lmpanlctl home hy l1<'r l2•y1'11 r• 
ohl son , Sh1>r1un11 h.lrkland, -.., to will 
•ll<'n•I the winte r hl'rc with his motber. 
h('t'n Ml)('IU.llng th e 1n1mm1.•r nt hf\r ol<t \H 
hnm", In C'rn1uN'tlruttt, n 1tur1wd he~ 
foril, on ~•torrldo ftVl'llU(' , 
' rh,, honor rull ot our boys wJ:ru ha t' 
ut1'4:WC1'(>tl tltt• c• ull to :trm l". nntl which 
hu~ IKlflll 1•1tu•c 1I 111 th~ JH>Htuffl t..'t'. Is 
uot 10 ltit' further ti\' ••1r ntt_.d 1,y unf 
l)t:r.on. t lw tmtf unnl <'O lo1·i-i lt1.•llifit Iii\~! 
hlglw~, lhlll<H' thut l'UII he (•xPmpHf'lt.ltJ 1 
hi· th'<·OttHlo n o r n.r klntL 
on "'rh11ty "'''Pt1I.,,.- le•t 
'l' he !111,,rlor of the <"'hrlstlnn church 
ha I n fN'Hh(•n d wllh II coat ot kal-
llOmln<' null g 1wra ll y ('11>aued hy th,• 
l ,c)yOI llnuirhter8. 
A patriot! ptcljfram ha, been ar-
ran11ed for nf':rt 8alurda1 at thl' G. 
A. IL ball. Th<' publ ' I In ltl'd lO 
atlcnd U1l• .,._.,,..Jvt1, 
Get 
Sup 
Mtnlt' '" J)('('tOr Ol l')xplo IV\:'8 Clur-
l'rlCe E. Woodll or Eustis, fonuerly ed-
itor of th<' •~uHLI R Luke Region, SJX'nt 
Wrtln<'Htlny In this county looking into 
nu,tt<'rR tl<' l'lalnlnr lo llw go,•1> r11ml'nl• 
nl ,Jco1111rtment which h<' now l!<' rvca. 
II rnllM to Mr. W ot><I•' lot to nf!<'t:'rtoln 
who buys r h<'mlcal that 'lnl&lll he 
com•ilned to mnke erplo i•c• ot 11ny 
\'l)arllCt<'r, anti <'adl dru,:,rll l or ,.,_ 
,·hnnt who bu ~n 11 ,n..cd to handll' 
~tr. und Mrk, 11, kew, n-ln -lnw 
111.,1 d<1ughl<'r or Gomrn<le W . • R. Mur-
l"IIJ' , urrl,·NI In Ht. lo ud Tues<1111· 
fro111 Mlttml, wh<'rc they lmd b.'<'n vis-
it hog thei r l!<lll , who Is in lh t nvlatlon 
ftt'l' \!lt'(', llllfl who will lea'"'c 110011 ror 
F' r""'"'· ~rr. Hus kew IH II prominent 
lumh<'r man or Houth Pitt hurir, Tl.'nn. 
Ur. W. R. llul'kme tPr, foth<>r or Dr. 
0. J. llurkmuter, arrll'f'd In Al. Cloud 
etirly I hi~ Wl'l'k ancl jvlt1e ,I 111 wife, 
who 1111~ l'<' en thP gue•t ot their ,or 
In t hie city t1e•PraJ '¥N'k• The ,ienlor 
11111.•tor II! much Improved In health aml 
prol:lnbly wlll remain here througho11t 
tlle winter. 
Mr . J08ephlnc Bryant (n<'e l.aw ) 
arrtvt><I In 1:<t. loud TuC'll<laf after-
noon to vl•lt with frl<'nd• 011d rda -
tl•r•. Rhf' ll•e• In !:lava •l• On ., 
I wn rt- It '1111 111 · ,X'<'n ,·cry warrn !he Ja Mt I 
ff' w w""'K!il, ono, 11av111r lh"'l'<I tn ~t . 
C' lo111I with h<>r mothPr l'('Vcra l y~ftr• , 
he rt' turne <I h<' r to fnJn,1• th!' 1h•llghl-
f111 J,1HJ HHh.1r dlil1t1lt--. 
full line of ta lets, 
theme paper, • t xt, 
ils, pens, ink eras 
hoolbags. 
Hl'1tlr111tng 011 'l'hllrH<IRY of IIC'<I 
w.-•k, the , . A. It. I hl'Ol e r \\ Ill IX' 01><'11 
nn "rhurfnlu , nnd Hutnrclu.v C'flrh w et"'I 
1111111 rurth,•r notlrl', 'l'rhtnglr f<>olurl' 
llllll Mnll """ J,,rr l'llrtr!'llir• wlll mnko 
11 1·, th r 'r1tu r~1 luy 1lrnjt ru111 ~. ~nturdn.v 
tho•r•• will IW' l)l'C l' llll' II Wllllftm Far-
m.:. ru 111 tht~ ~•o Mtnn,lnrd fentm'i', 11'rlh,"l 
('onquernr." Thr plr tur bow will hi' • 
irln •t 7 :4r, o'<•l0t' k, 
Mr~. ' t. I ,. 1'own•e nd 111111 fi ve l'hll-
llren lett Tue day mornJug for J'a~k-
~ Monvlllr, ~' IH ., wh ~re Afr. T ownf!l'ntl 
" '<'Ill Rbo11t !ht{'(' wl'<'h ago to worl; 
In th;• «11,·er1uocnt hlpyur<I~. Th<'Y 
wl ll Ulllk<' tlwlr h OIU(' there In th(' flll-
!lrt'. Mr.. 'l'owniwml "'"" a erorupanl<'< I 
11• r11 r 11~ KIMHimm<'<' t,y hl'r moth e r, 
~• r"- •' · J . Rny mron,I , who will vl,.lt 






•' rnnk E. rbllPoll and 11i11l<•t·-lu-l11w , 
~11.. rnt'C' It. De vie, dcpn rtcd TUI'" 
~----~-------------------========;;;;.. .. J , lo) for kron, 0 ., to b<' 1ou~ for " ''· 
,, 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART SEVEN 
Subtte lalluenees 
Insiduou force are quietly and pel'llif1tently at work, m11,king 
sales for ma.ii order house11. 
r,:- •• 
Some of the highest salaried men of the United States are "-4•. ,.;~- · 
ing the advertising for the big mail order hous.. ~• t,irm'e of the 
shrewde11t men in America are behind the catalogs and letters you 
get from these concerns. 
* * 
You are apptlaled. to for bu iness by every method and from every 
angle that these keen tud nts of human nature can Invent. No 
stone is left unturned. 
* 
¥ 
You are bombarded with the •leverest of letters-letters "built 
up, 11 word at a time, and criticized and studied as carefully as the 
wording of a peace treaty between two nations. It takes days, 
sometimes weeks, for thes high salaried men to draft out a series 
of catalog house letters. After the wording of these letters has 
b en perfected to the greate11t pos ibl degree th y are then re-
produ ' d by th hundr ds of thousands, on fine machin ., built 
e pe ially to make a perfect reprodu tiou of a typewritten letter. 
* * 
From time to time, you , tog tber with thou and of other , receive 
thee ma.chine-made letters that look like they were dictated and 
written on a typewriter. 
* * 
Persistence winl', especially if that persistence is backed up by an 
organization of keen brained meu who make this kind of pel'Bist-
enee their specie.I bullinesll and life study. 
* * 
So the fi.n1t thing you know, yon a.re taking the advice of one of 
these letters and are eendiug your money n.wa.y to a mail order 
house. 
* * 
Food for thought, don 1t you think 1 
W. FR 
ULL Y CONSIDER the FOLLOWING: 
l'he Floriu State d of HHlth have coftdemnd the uae of out door 
clo1er bucket& u are In pre1en1 e Ill Sr. Cleud and -• other Florida el1ie1 11 
beln1 ■naanlr 1rJ offenalYe 10 rood te a■ d 1en~J dl11111tlac. Ill lex 411 
The W11,nn1a Waterbury Co. eadquarten ano at Mlnnuppoll1, 
M,an. , are offerinir f•r the conaldentloa the public throu11t rite •edlum of their 
qent H. Edmond Sw1btJ, el Kil · , fla:~x 625. the Waterbury SanitnJ In 
Door Closet wllldt Olh all -1 requlreme■ aid down by tba F. S. B, of le1hb 
st !t!! C~!! th!lft !. nmh t'"" ttr --~, .. '·"" f'HI it11Ul1ed. 
Free a,I ·ertlaln tter on req•at. H. ED ND SW ABEV, Agt ., 
~ Klulmmee, Fla., Box 625 
~ral month!J. They have a pted gov 
e rnuwnl war Jobs aml the fact that 
they 11tlll retain their pl11ce of rt•el-
,1 nee In St. loud la a MJnrce of 
,·~tl tlc11t1011 to many of their tricnd11. 
Mr, l'hllpott'e departurr 11 a ,:real lo@s 
tu U\e Trlbuo , aa b bas been on tb<l 
Tribune torce for more than live :,earl!, 
hut Uncle Kam need• meu of all kinda, 
,1nc1 llr. Philpott f t,ll that be was do-
Ing hi■ patriotlr duty - In acc,ptlnc 11 
wur Job fo r u,e present. Mies Ouvl 
h11 1 be<'11 conn led with the Tribune 
m11lllnr department tor several year11, 
and will be greatly mil! cd In that de-
partment of the paper. Wb n we ba.-e 
II ked the Buns we expect to ■ce the 
,·o fo~mer emplo:,et1 back on the job 
here •rain. 
Jt a mi.n really lovea a era ,widow 





stands for the eats 
of all kinds. ' 
.ROWLAND'S NEW YORK MA KET 
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or afty repairs. 
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ST. OLOUD TJUDIJNB, m Rl I)\\, .\l10l18T et. ttUI. 
DAYTONA HOSPITALITY OFFERED 
THE WOMAN'S HOME GUARDS 
C'apl . C'O\\~n\ 1111 llallon. 
1:. \\·d1 .... \\00 1111111 1l o11u1 n u:1rd~ L 
:1hl1 .. )11tH'III .. , :,our 1U1•rt•Uh1nl. 
\\ 'l ,hl11 rou w111ult11'C11l .. u, -..·c ...... ln 
CnlllllllllHh.• r. l rb ... 1rn11H:t'1', Fin : 
l lt•11r ~l111lt1u1 Y11Ur 11111-.1 lntt•r .... 
NEW KIND OF CALOMEL 
SAFE AND DELIGHTFUL 
hir". 
l 'i1t111"ud,• ,J1111n. t..'umpll\·ll th lln r,·,l 
tt1lt1• au l11tt•l'•'"'ti11 • 01111 1Hlll,:h·llik •11 U, 
it ~1•n•ral 111hmH·-.. \ \g,)ro•J -;t l\\l • 
1tl 1t1lllNI . 
· )J r, Jl11ui:1t,•rl) ,1,•IIH"rt·ll a !1111• r ,1 
,.,P, 11 1:11, .. r ... ,l. 
RIC'tl I FLOKID 
'l'd tlw th kin!( 111' tlw dot·k 
1'P,:Jt ~1n1t1J: l ,.,.. kn1lllui: t11Hllt·"-"' 
yaru. 
I tu1 111~ :-oHI I" ,1, l'f I ht•r,1 
\ll,I lht• t,1111h•• lu 1111• ufr 
\\' IH' l'P 1H) lwr11·i-; Hn1t-.hl11J[ \ ro 011 
ch, )furuc. 
1\ . ,I , ,, h11m ,, , . hu""r, •11 Ct• ni.;~un• t hul 
\\ , 1 hold u ~1n11lur ut11utrutlon fnr 
I '• lllfll>l'l l. lht• fir-! .\ llll'rfmu 111'1111111 
, hrh1~ tl1m 11 11 l h:1mn11 lllunc n\l'I' 
.\ uwrln,11 ll1w..i 
LODGE !>!RECTORY 
Odd F~llow 
h11,r t tt••1· nt 1111 1 1 HII in:1- tnnt t 1l :O: •·r;:l. 
,Y • ..,;. 1°"111·:11I 11! (In• 1I .1lltu\. 11 nae 
1:un nl"' r c,·t•h·NI thl"t moruln,:, umt, lo 
Lt~ nli, 1u-11 nf :4••r~~ ~1u •1ul. who 1 lu 
n11r w1•rk , nml I nl'•t in~ thul I um., 
11t'e thP plt·u,u r,• ot r ,~ ·l\·l lH.: ootk-t' 
l r tlu• tlttt--1Hh111H' n[ ll n1 :1j 11 l"ity t t ~·our 
•11 mh:r-.. I u~11 wo'.'t r•· --l ·•t:t ! ullJ· r1n1r,:, 
I .. . I. ( 'll \Y .1 :- . 
1·u p1ul11 11f ll ulltu'- llt ·Ull\ C1unr11 . 
r··•.•·.···-ii:riiii·s .FROM. ou1( S:OLDJERS::: : : l 
:\111-..h (11llt•WI" l 
uml buuj11 1,) ~ll' 
1i111 ~ , 1111\h µ ,t 
\ trio \\lulu-cu 
'lull1t Ii~ )Ir. ,hini• ..i ' t Clout l 1,odgc- No .GH, f . • ( , ..... , 
\\"hlrrlll ~ two '-1\.' h't.~• llH't'h ('\' 1·y Tut11i1<ln,• evl-.nl.ng In tht• c; 
1•:11, ·oon •d .\ . IC . ll nlf . ~·,.,.,! B. Kenney, Ht ·re-
... \ Wik. I llool l11•r. rnry. \ l•ltfng hrol11~r< 01\1 II)' W<'I -
::: Fr m "Ov r Here" and "Over There" :l: 
~.:.;-.- ............ :••,•!•·{ ...... •,-.,•···! ,•:•,•········==:: :.: • .. ;.:: : -: ... • ••,.•···· ···•··· .. ·······•; .. 
1
1. lo. { ,,r rnu ... l,·. ,,_.,, ur,1 awul..Pne-d e,~. 
( 'ut.up J ,td;.'-iOI\, t 'oluwl,lu , •n· 11uu-11l11,: h.,· u liuud 1ha1 li!i ou • or 
Aug. ~ l , lOl . tlll' 1..-•l I , ,,·e r ht'nrtl. 
I n ~pl IP of our umu..,, 1mc 111~. I w•mld 
Tu ~;,fllor ot I'll . •JoUll Tribune: h, wflffn • 111 ,:In> tht•tu Ull It I ~t1Uld 
l) t11r ~; ,J\tur .I ii 1 um not bu Y or 11n!y i,:q '" frnw,• w,w. But. to my 
(II tl\11.)' Lh lg evculng, I will give you a hnrtl hu·k. ll will lie l'\·t•rnl \\'l'i? k 1 .... --... 
1.11 11 1 :--l-..11•,,, • 1,.-. l l r---. H ru1 u l •• Ir...: h a•n· 
rn·.r, 111111 )I r,. l l o111"t"n, \\ti "' 1·11p11,~1I 
.\ 1,-1.·l111tli111 II,, )11·..: 11 1,11:-;1011, o1 t}11tl 
'\' nllr 1•·1111ll11 '" , 111 1·11 Urtl'"'hip1, " Jl""' , •u-
f'tl l"1 •1 I 
.\ n'1.·hu1l1111 l,r )Ir,. f11•11tul. •·Th• 
J.lt1le 'l'own," ,,11. t•1 wor 1l. 
.\ nw..iinll trw \lnlln Ii }Ir, J 111tt1~, 
ho11J•1 liy \I r \\"hlrrlll , l\\ n "4dl'i• tlun "' , 
h•il 11 gno1 l. J•:n, nrfl1t. 
.\ u n1lllr.1 ~ 1,,r :\tr. ~puul tllnt!' wo• 
U{'t.~ 1 ► rtl<--1 I gn•ut u pp1tn1 C'. 
~etd1 of my l y •l 'nmp J oel.son Uil f1•rfl ,.t' nrc t.•11t o ,·1•r, R'I lw .. rui•tnr~ ~t r ~fHt 1ltlin,... , u~ l>1t,•il t,_,. 11 ~·o111 nu: 
t o now . p11l rn11~·1 ... , not tlll'II, l,ut I llope! othl' r • lu,h ren dt'rt'd n son~ ent ltl rrl " l>ouu • 
I 1urln•d Ill Lhhit r omp on Lhe e vc.-n- wl c. rh• 'froubh .. ," F, uu,rl·d . 
Ing of the I It h ~ll(J wu marl'he<l 1 l'('( ·,•ind n h•11,•r from Willfom Het• Th~ m<'•• llni: WR • dos <1 hy 11lf Join• 
uroumi n1ul i,1vuuJ tor nbo u l un hcur thu: c r, who t\1111"-llPtl !r,, m ~t Cloud lm: ln ,ongln .. lw R1(lr::"-'p1tng1Nl 
,.. ,,1 ff nu ll)' quurt<•rt•t l In ll hui ltlfng .. 111,, 111,1111li. Ill!" He ,. •I lf•11u•d \I Blllltl(lr:· • • - -- • 
llflilr ttw 1>ltllf' "l..Jc rc w, cnll'red. 10 8 ll nrn ocon roadM. , ·1rglul11. \Vll.1,. 1 ... \~£ P. LYN JI , t-lM.•r1•tary 
••·" u1l11Ult'~ "· ul ·· me e" (supper ) ; 1,,, . ., ruy re1111r1 f• , ., nil my trfen•i 
1,u1 110 bell that night , but tllf.s coufJ 1 .. m.,· elm,• 1 ,!tort. [ wlfl rhiqi•. 1 JU T LIKE lll'S 
m,t ht lt t lp4.1fl , a lll<' hour ws 80 late. r,•mnin, t\-" lll.l ft)t'\.\ rour"' re p c. tCult.v, Thf' dPgn~ t i, whlf'h (fflrmn11y h " 
We J-,y>< frpl " 11 iuw 11 kttJ prlng• IH .\ Ft;ll( : r·:-.,,:,, l•• •OJ DJ!' " ~: r><tll zi?J'<l" I, illnsrratc I 111 
'!••l w,• '"'111·•• -.!(•pt I J'4houhl uy Wt' ,1iwhi 11r Ou n ~- hnol, ~- A.. I: f•, i\t tlil • "'fury "l1kL I going thr ruut11 b 
tl\tl : f'o r " '' haul I.M"-·11 011 tlw rrnul lllc ' 111111> ,JB ('k!40n, ~- (.' of thP Lontltm Hnfl Pa r1"4 ( ' lul..,i 
•tor n11tl tlw ulght I;. fun•, u111I we luul •ir•i '7•,,,·•~;;,:;.,.-;;,;; .. -;~- Tln•1l nf wur •·11 nflltlon" fl Bt>rlh1er 
1-<·nrnl)· ,h•pt 11uy nl uff. Ju 1111• m,,ru- l ,c.~.1,,, ,.;,. 
1njr:, \\ lil'II I ilWOk(', f hut.I n t'tlN k Pr • .a.~ .... :...= rs.xx ,h · lde1l t o Pnd hi OWJI rift\ 1-f p l>ough l 
.,,_.,, n hotrh• of pot~on nml (lrunk II att11 r 
~~:.~t:\1~::;::'••11 .,11 iuy hud~ h·~·uu .. t o; VETERANS' ASSN, ~ mu1'.l111r 111'4 wi1I. nut he itl<t11·t ,11,, 
urnl wh II lit> wt•nl lm1 10 thl' f•heml l 
A l hu,f ltl h ' I u 11 "" r,·,· • Ll<,ut j,:PI · ft ne fflUDd that th arid wa Er ntz, 
I l11c 1111 my uultnrrn . I ~Kill Corgoi .f'->,(,-.~"'7-h•.F,.,J,;.,.,r-:..r;_-, r, .a.,~ F 1l .. ull-itltntt~ mnti•rlnt '1.'h u lie hot1Mht 
uhout th e dJt-'1·ht·rlH>Urtl ''11 my lmc·k. a rut>fl. t iPd It nro un( l hi htlf •k l1ul 
t v.1 •11 ' wit \\lwu tull.r tlrPtt!;(•II. whl<'b Tlw , ·rtPr11iuo1· .\ "'""f'k•l u1l ,rn mPt nt 2 11 hru k i•. }olnnw fltnr,v !luh-.tltllt"' rnn • 
,\ 11 , uon uft el' I uwuk,•, u11d 1-1tood Ill ,, m , uturdnJ , ,\ ng, ~ L wlth Prru~t- t ~rla l. 
J·,• ,·1•1 IIP, iLtlti r whlf'l1 l Kill IJr,•ukfu~L ti• ut K +'ll7'Pl' tn thf-- ,·11nlr ontl fi cl'll' · 
hu1uNllot11:',· .1f r liruthru.-..; w, .h,,)·.; 111r~· \\' lllhuu P. Lynda 111·,,.._ ut ( '1111~>· 
\\t •n c·11llP1 I out uud ,,,,r,• murdu.·11 hy 1111 11 II If. Hnw••u u1·rh· d 11ftr~ tlw 
1,, u ofri11 •rl"I, who ll"'kt·d U'4 nH,r1• QUP◄• rn,~•1l11u Y.:1 --i up •111•(1 t,,r ull l'iln~ln -.: 
tl,,11 .. thu11 you t·nultl 1t1l11k of• ~f>m·• ··.\ 111erl1·n .. null th+• d1ui,lnln not t v 
"'I' ' ,1~111Jo1. t1 ~1 1u1tl tlunllv tb r-'t"· oullt1I I'•,~ ,.~,., ...  "'p · .. · 
1: , •• Oll l ot line lO truln f1tr ll UJllf.'h luc• T h· 111·1·,-lile rir rullt•fl ,,n l llfl (1·r~-
,gllll l11 truc·tor ,,,.., u nrnkt\ fht• os,,~11111 • t)ruy .. r. 
H1·v1·r11l dU,V14 lull1r ,,..rnw of tU ,\' drn. Fo r tlw l'tf'4"•ond ..ionr:. the pr1•"'1d m 
11114 "I ,,1·n1 •h·t-l••tl nrnl H.n• ht.•rt· 110w 1·111 11•11 i••r ''Tht• :,.;,oug 11t a 1 1i,m ... 11n1I 
Tti111 11wkc"4 h'. 11( U"4 ~' lorlclu hoy lo• Yt ·HI' ," whl4'h wn 1111g l;y oll pre,,· 11 t 
i.t"llu ·r . unt l \\f' u. 11 HrP J;:l 1tlutg ulo11,; Tlw llllllhllf' nf J)r,~~·iout"-4 11Wt\f h1g,,; 
fhu •J.,· nud urr c11Joyl11-.;- urm)' llfo. w1.: 1v n•1HI 011111111r,ro,·"' I ; thP Ht. f'lowl 
0111• hundr(1tl hO.)N 111'1.' tn trut11l11 J,( t,) •.- 1•11 \\'UJ,! tlrml .\' g1,•t•11: llu • (·1)1l1•1· (, ,n 
1,11 111 .. tru1·tor,1 , "'" of tht• 1111111l.>cr uro 
1 
,,·u "' 111k r·11 up 
tr·, 111 1"l11rl il11 l'n.• l1h•11t K1·11t11',V ,~,k•· uhoilf dt•nr• 
\\'t • huv1• '"'' , frill < tiny. ~)no J,r 11111: n11 th,• n,· lntfl111 rte hi 1111,i r·H lft•d 
\ lu• l11f1111try drlll ; th(\. 11tl1t.: r L u,, I ror \'11hlll l• t. r IH•l11 111 lhnt Wf)f" .\ n_v 
,,,. d1lm•·$.;llll drill 1-!w rythlng ln tlw 10 111' , ·n11 tuk1• purl 111 nrnkitu.c tit f ldd l u&rl. lr1tt•Jtllll th•II I \,-. tlouht, 1 time. t;omc 11,1ul;I., (or u,·ln1,,r-1 ,,J ,n f"IHUI' t o :-It 
, iiu ._ -ru>, tug ! I ( 'loud. 1 
1 hH''" got t,, \\ht ' l't' I J(l-l n.rounfl ~J'lu, pr1•,1tlc111 guv,, h•,tlt ,, ,it n1 nn• 
JJl tt~ . ,, more llutu yuu miabt IIU:ll Ult-11 1f• 1, r ,, ... M1•11i .. ,r,.., J;µ!w:f'Olt:11 
think. I :,,l1111t111,- ~d1ool to t11k1• 1,lu, t• Ml T li ur+"• 
\\·,. ur• o(f {ri, '11 0 o't'l 1>4.•k on fintu r• flu~-. ~,·J1t ;i, P11trl1 lpaut urc t,, 111 t'l 
•ht)' u111 I ult t1u1 ijo,_lldA.Y ; •fl w go to :11 lhf" dH1rd1 Ullf l turt th,•JJl't• nt "•~;i• 
1111 diy of f'olum bht or onywhtrf" lo • rn 'T'll1•r .. will ti,- " trnto ,-or~" tu 
• nua 5, \\t" wl"h· I t 11 k1• IIIC" p knkktr 1 ,1 tu• -zr11u11dic , 
\\'i• Jun·•• muny , 1 Pilet JD f\lllM )wre. It ,,11 Lnk1 1 Froul, 11r,r1h o! 1'1hc J\ro \.\ ll 
1 11111111 111: ,,. ht nr th<' lmnJ of an ai r• 1·h 11r,-h." 
1,t;u it• ,,r f1·t-t~l tlw Jur of ll couuon, n11 TIi t• on ld1·11r g:1vP 1tr,t ,, . ., t hn.t 111 
11 ltt t lct· 11 ,., firing nm I of thr lime. W n I'. wfl f J!IVI' 11 ·'lcr,•u l ' "''lll •lli• • 
1:nrr uhiht w•• lw1 · r1t11 go to a lh<' •li11111·1·• In Old lf ufl 111 rrl1luy, /\ul( ::11 
11wr If W il!h t1J , nw l 'A l• hllV+- A JI •~ ;O II 111 P1·l•·c ,,, N tlt•lilf't, an(·en(i,,c 
e•-vl1 H. th" ... ,i-mtry t'tor1I . and Uw J'r • iJl'lil Kl'11n1•v ll<JkP I rtma:ly In 
t 'un•,1 Uo\\ , ht- t!N·hled to " r eturn t u 
11, .. •• Ulltl ho• , .,,,,~hl the IH•>l d lntH'r hP 
,-.,uld j;;i't u tf'l lt 11111 1 tll r tl . .\11!-IWPI' 
p1,u11. IUht• · rla l" f'ltu i11notl Pn'"t 
.-=====================-.;. 
Real E~te 
Informal n Bureau 
A. [. llrou111f Otllce 
l'llln. 
t,urul fl rtl1•1 ut M oo e. 1 No. J:'77. 
1111•t1r..: t•\'t ·ry fir. t u111 I ( •mu.I \V('tllll' • 
,la~. Ill till' MOtMC ll n rue, Mlles Oulf <I• 
hu.;. , :. ◄ ' 0111ln w , ~f •t n~tn ry. \ ' l:.ilt 
ltlng uw1o l)(1 n. Wt•lt•Ollh.' to hotue t auy 
time u111 l wfll Ill' (tlven hau1l o r ft• llow• 
ship !It all m Ullg!<. 
Woodmen of the World 
• 
Lynn ·nmp, o. 127, Wood• 
m o o! th Wo rld , m ts v. 
e,ry ood and fou rth Thon• 
day o t lbe mouth. 0 . O. Out• 
law, 'l rk. Visiting members are al• 
waya welcom e. ,_, 
.. Dau1hi~ Rtbekah 
Beocvoleot Lodge No. 23, Oaugbten 
ot Rebekah. m t In 0 . A. 11. Dall 
ev rr ood and fourth Mondays, al 
7 :SO p. m. &I re. Iara Sim , r tar . 
All Yl81tlng 11ebekah cordlnlly lnvlt d 
to attend our m ti ngs. 
Dau1bkirt •f Veteran 
:Uolbc r JlfrkMdyke Tent No. 1, 
f11ltlgbt rs o ! Vet ron , m t th f irst 
&nd third Tue dllJI, Ot 2 p. m .. In the 
o. A. n. H all. M r11. J nnl Reinhart, 





DR. l.l. G. FARRI 
Pta1■ie-Md Surseoo 
11th, bctw n &11111 and 
St. Oloud, Fla. 
LlR. I. , D. CH N 
.,..,__ 1..,1~- ~-,.a Cl.-..- ..,,. ·~ ...... - __ ... ,_ ... .., 
r:,.,u 
St. 
ATTORNEVS AT LAW 
N. y 




Atto rney at Law 
l lll,TO. PLEDGER 
ttomer at Law 
l,1•➔ 1<'1 nt,lg., Onklo AYt' 
Imm •. Fforftla 
BE A STENO-BOOKKEEPER PATRIOT 
:,,;t'\t•rul ot 1111r )ll'11tht11h'- hll\l' r1 't ·(ll ti 1ttllll1l11tnuin t 
uwl ,:1111 tu \\ n "" hlnl(IOn lhP pn-.J ,, '" fl n ~ H, t I lrl c 
rnu11lr1r.: fr11 • 1.llkllkl 1,1 I , fl)() 0() u ~ r. 
\\ 11., 1111 .. ,·,m'' I 11..i,, ~!Im n ti~ vou nml u t•,t suu 
:\ti\\' 
W llh 
( ' In) ~Prrk,•. ttr,•. h,r 
'1'rltt' 'l'( ,0 .\ •. 
of Orin nd,1 1u11I ol tw1• 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF C 
O. , , fl,\ , TON, 
ORI.ANDO, 
40 I t 
+ll+H-W~+l-+IH-l-+++-l--1-++H+'-+:+++lllllllllllllltlll l~ 
trien Pne,ely An__.. lo ......... 
.,.. .. , ... "'•·· 
CARLSON 
lffkeu• ■al•ncel'IMMII Musarhntl.l Ate. e ar 11,, . ,. 
On Aou , Grain and Feed 




ST. CLOUD nmUNE, TRUR80\ ', \UIJl'FIT 20. 19111. r .\(lp; SP:\ '1':N 
ANOTHER DRIVE FOR WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS SEP. 9-14 
I TAXf:S .. rr Jwrr !~ :t ;;.:uotl dt• n l of t u!k t l1t1..i1 • 
1l11 yM nhout I U"\ Ptil , u11d I tlPr'f' wiH 
Jlrohnhly IK• IIHll'P of It tU4 tim e J,;tll 'M 
LEGA~ •• ~~~~~!!,~!~ ENT II.~~!~ ~-~~~.~.!.~~~~.~~.~ .~~~~~-~~,~~~.! l.~)~I~,~~~ 
W ( I DH M.\ ~. 'ftli' L••kl Kln l ore ut l,\J 17, U 11 · :~i'ur ~,l.,n,1/IN!t:[,_ ll~•f' 1;:,~l"\!il y II ~ h:11 :1~1 !,tt~:~ :~~~~UPH~tl(l•~,u~::~\~ y I htl rt'IUlta uC @11U1 •1 to 
, t,,r th r l 'u u 111 111 11111 o r JW , ur t h <• l"ltnll · ·1r rd 1•1·tlu11 ut .!'•Wf'l lu n I ot lh l• h'rt1lr1 ~ t•(·1111n I If tho r ult o f L.h ~ f"i l<•t rlo11 
or 1, l1; rl1l11, tllt l IHI ., t wo ,Jolut U t• ol u lj fl~ C- 11r o\·l ll 1•1l tor lh• rt1l11 •• ft A'1llrU1l lhfi L)ro 
,111 1 l •tll thPl'P i~ H tll X l hUt lllOHt Jl"tJ )l lt1 
<' 011111 111 purt uvo ld , Mll ,\'M ti ll' Ht1d 1.• 
\l 111·k ,.1l11g l11111 •u11 , 111111 l hnt IH 1111' tnx 
tlon• 1,ro r101d11K n11n1 1H.luwnt • w hm ('1• 11 1 ' ••••:Ion R i7''11' " nyo r ■h II Jn hl11 prm• ,111•t-tl ln11n 1h 11 _, llJI Or1ll nnnct- a bnll bl) 
: :11,~::.11~,~-r!:' ll~~:-,.~ 1111~t t':~ ~;· 11~~::: :1•oi111,tr!-~~' 1::l.1111:,,!:',!: t-"l':~:~~- '?.i~:lc~~~10 iln h,1·11:~ 11 (lI~; "'~~r '11~!•(•f11,1/,11 \·n·.10 ·T IM ) rlJ lnunN' ah 11 1 tn kn 
rtfthM ur 11 ,111, 111 111u l ,1•r~ ,,J,•· t• to t>111•h s ,1 c lo 11tl , ,,hn ,.hnll ,t<' I. n• ln 11pN•t o r 11 ,-rr1•C'l loi nwc ll!lft r 11,11 11 1t8 1Ho1~; 11:e a1u l 
h uflt-1•; thu 1 th 1• v111 1•.11 ou 111uld ,f Int ll PIIO 11 _ul ,I ftlt'<· t lun S ho uld :1 111 n(' 1h11 111 ll fl/•rovn l 
A111>Uwr 1111 In Iv,, 1wrlod fo 1· lh e s ol, • 
or Wu r Hu vin({H H1 1111111• 1111 H 1Je1•11 de• 
t Pi' ru l rn•ll 0 11 ul u t •o 11f1.·n•11{'t' o f nil tlH! 
l \ rnnt y l ' h111t•n11•11 In ~•Jo rlll n hdtl lust 
Mo ndu y 11 1 .) tlt' k HO II Vlll l', 1' he ()ri ve 
l ur lhl' 111kl111t o r 11IN]g('8 und 11111klo3 
o r fl ('hllll " "''' " ur ~tllWl)il will hegln 
on J\l o mlu y , fi1> 111t•m1J<>1· 0, uud contlnu ~ 
11 ,rongh Ku1urduy , H1•pl6mlX'r l u. Th 
11uota u ~•lgned to 0 Mrcoh, couuty h• ~ 
uol yl't h('1.1 n 1·u hte•I. In r,u .. •t , t !wre i'"'I 
rn t~, nrn l {·ouutv ·1 u 1 f1i1 1-\1 1u1• 1 ihd 1111':. 
M\ll"('1>t•1l,•1I 111 r,ll 11ln ti 11 8 11uo10 and 
11,at I Uudt' o nnt y . 'l'hli c·oonty hna 
11hou1 111,.i:1/'i.Ol 11111I !he W•r Having>! 
"rgn11lv.utlo11 h e ro I ulrt•u tly h1yln11 
ph•n• 10 ••'<' th1• l ' 1111u1y 1lh1<:1, org<•H 
Its full o hll11ut1011 111 1 his l1111t111we, UH 
It hu • d o 11 <' 111 ull othe r ,•nils u1111lr hy 
tlw O oVl' l' IIIUl' III durln11 1hc o c l'ltlC' ul 
times. 
luu-l<lng Htll l !"U pport (It 11w 11rmy or lnir•rno1t•d lly tilt.' 1le p re<llltlnu or rodt'IH N. 111 11011• v.,•r 1•111n,•d 11 11n 11 thf' fq 1N11w1·1h,~ Mftf' i tun• 0 11111,olnt<'d full or ,·rru!e to t ,·'lfl und ti _,. 1 nnlln n ul!I ro1uiPnt plnc,-,1 
llt'll
·C'I II IJl>tll llll l" I l l lioine. \ \ ttl'll l ,"4 ,; 11 41 ill i-i t 't ' ll'I. ' l'hl "4 , ·mHI.\ 1111~ , l 11 11ru11h1 w l1h 1lu• .,·r11M und 1111) 11 t lH'rf'oll , ounllfv lhf' \ f11vo r 1hnll b ~ ttutbo r l&Pt.1 111 on 1'.Ulf'otul rrn() 11n1I p. oH<'ll t hhi 1~1 11 "' 1111,1 111, -,. d id 11 , ii •rmltw 1111d ,11r1•,· 1 tb1JI 11 11 Y time J)tlor 10 l hu od{'nluN' o r 111 du y or A IO(Uk t • Jl) t ~. 
po~ltlon c' U II ltt • IUt'J.tP l,Y O\'Pl'l' tillH' h ,\ flw .-11"1 ,l11l 11t lt t- 11 11Ju1lo 111 h 1uh1111l ffft l oolli fl • II x:,c• Rll flll lo nu l l j Ml)C"<• l oU, 'r lu• J LC. ( '0N N' , 
' l ' l ll' .N 11llw111l UoVt.'1' 1\tu l•n t, W )IP II lt P l't ' \' t' ll fu l1)(1 UIPUMll l'Nf. I ll 1h11 t11N• tfll'M ii( tb 1• ~ ,11 1,, nt t hP t: 1•1wr11 I ":r1w\10rr, "1111;rt1 11 w- '}r (' IPPtlon orort1 Jl r 1•M f'lll or 1110 ( 'UUO ('tl . 
hll lll j( lll'Ule t l lh t• J)IUII of \\' nr fiu,1111 ,Ct't, ~:)~~~10,! 111H1t~i'..!t,1i:~1::r,, 1~111.~ ( 4i\V ( ' HA\V ~· •• ~" ti ::;(Jl,i•3'i1::,~111:.\t•lyll~r l\.~.,~~ 1>r:.1r" ,~,\~·,·; 
, ... 11t1 , ·t.1f l ('\' (' l'Y m u ll , \H N11 Hll ll l.1.l l t• lllld ' I'l l(' l'll l it' lh e 11]0>!1 f) l.' Ml l' ttdlYf' or 1,--ouu. :-t,•1• r l' t•1h or Ht rt.t 1• fl th.- Mtn t t• of 1•J:Hl•1J11! 11H' flropo1dtlo11 1uh111h t Pf l , Hlll1 
I lw III Ol't:' 1 h u 11 7(X) <ll f fprt"l1 k bHI. or !1' lo11•1tl u. 11 0 l11•ft •h.,1 1,th.- 11 11 tlf't• llHll n lnlllf'~llnl e ~y <' l••~ry I he •ulL of IU Ule t u 
111 lhl\ n u t t Pfl KfiJt tK. l'OUld ~ U V(l uud ◄ , ,,. .. r;•l t, ,~ .. t10 t h<" ( Hy , otrn r 
1
" 1111 1,, 11,,, (l ()V"r111111•11t ']'•u1•11t y 1)111- 10t l( \llt 1'4'~18 In thP UnltC'd !ilUlf'k the WIii l ip 1,111d II N t <'h _. C' lllll ' In Florldtt 8 <'<'llo n .. It (' r fll!JIJh or t b t' el t-"C' tlo n 
... ... n- Ml ' l ' II PN dU _f fl t' t IIU(·1•~ 1lln,c t b f' th·,u M on i,ruvld 11 tor ll ~r n b fJ In favor of t be 
lul'M llurlug 11W yi:u r . AH a ChP(ll'l'll C' Rl luJu r tou ~ Wfl l'k h, (lC'Ht' rllw tl In u lm11 e- i,~\~11::,\. 1:!t~'•h;;[~ A. u . l\118, t hr •ti hf r~~~r'rf,~~o\;.~lflk(•;~, •; IRo: (' tl~~~e~t.1!;l~1~f~\ 
uro1t01dt ion t11e r " I~ no n 111.son to change t i n l kUed lly 1h<' IJ ulU~tl Hlntt.1H I><'- t?luh n■ y of No embf!r 1h.q111 11(1pr t hfl rtt.tf f llon td 1ui m e 
tht~ v ie w o f t h<' :--Jullounl Admlrihorn - purtlJl (l nt c, r A~'l'l <!ultur(•. Th lk ulPrt fo r t ll f' rutl f l •ullun 4) r Jt.'<'thm o f t he KN•t lo n t'i . : r t hf'l r ult or th e, el~tlon 
1 '"" · 11111 It ' " 11!1 111'11111 1 r11 r t 111 ~1 In (Ulll'• rm, t <'<I )l1tl ,, unho~I w'III IJIIIIW ::H.!t/ii>:tcf~:.1~t'.':uil', 1; 1'~"i"f 11 :'~.:-a':.':. ;i,;it:i1d~:h~~:-:.'i ,k,. :;~:\:~:.i'1i~ ::!~1 
111:cl ,x 1·u!ui1,'H•i- iu •,;.J .... r-:1,1!, . r ' .. .J .~: ~il""i';.' ,.:··'. t •Xt-1 1J)t il·o I n ud ,-i tou e . 'J'll r- IUHI ,·u ld , 
r I I hi f t be ll I t, il !-tN •tln u fl. ' l'h l 11 Orclln ,1 <'f' tt h nll t ,1k, 
h'MH Lhnu OU{' llo llnr p er C'llpitil httK l'lillJW O ll'I ,111 ~t· M W {.P l 1 • •ut:H ,w ......... . .. _,., -~.JH It 
h-t•n lonnetl to llw Oov~rnme ul , 1:1I • from uullenouinlg wlllt 1t hurrOWM ""il:~:i"11ftn J by nnr. : ruou1 n u n t rru d 
tlluugh thl' d tl z('n ,- llu,·f' been hupor • th e f o 1111 , lutlon ,1,4 o f hulhllng t o ultn l' k- 1e t rg l11Rture or t!1e ■C'<'ou d tl tn1! nfl p 1uumtl t 1 tri ~1, t 
lt111Pd IIHlRl fllll'U Cit tl y during tile lo kt 111.,: lllltnllll lw inl(if, '.rh(l ru t JlOll lllntlu11 duy of Au1ru•t . P . .l.9~: C'O 
t' lg hl UIOllfhH. o f llll' l ' 11ltci•I H111t1 1H lM Vfl t'.V lurgc null Pre1ld e nL or the C1.1 u11rtl. 
1lw clull y cu• L l' IIIIR Int o 111,·gr flgurl'8 
(.,,- It • ft'<' i l 1111d ro r what It d rslt•o y s . 
H(•11tl to tll c t tn itNI Rtnh'~ n c pu1·t111 ,• 11 i 
u r ,l gr li ·nlt 111·1•, W t1•hlng 1,,n, ll . l' . fo 1• 
II M hullell o '"Thi' Hut. " 
\\' 11 1· H11,·l1111" 11 " 111 N 111s of contrlb 
11L1 11,:; o r t,•n tll ll l,! 111 (h i' 0 ,1vc r n m c 111 
la 1111' flra l l' <nm11l1• o ( ll e m oc1·1cc·y , lt 
I• l11 murk, •<! 1•on ll'HRL wl1h the m ethod 
11111rtli1p11I l11 uut <)(•1·111 iP no,,ernments, 
wh!' rl' tl l<' J)l'() JIIO Mr<' , •ommnucled l o 
Kh'P tlwtr mou e~, 111111 If tht•y tt,, 1101 
,tlvp It fl IK 1Ukf'l1 f1 ·1>1n l11 m . lt I~ 
Ju e l 1l1lk fonn o r Oovl'rnmeJlt und 
111 c11 11• ot rula l11g fu111I M th11l Llw U11lll'cl 
!'ihil P~ \\ i.'4 1H·H t 1l lt\' Oltl 11ml It It <' All bt.• 
h1·u 11 1111 1 ~uffh-l<'nlly to the mlu cls nn tl 
h c ll l"IP of 11,, . .i\ nll' rl<·1111 JIOOpll' It w ill 
A ll Or! l lnn n N.' to c11 t.ab l1 1b n p u bll~ mo r k• 
n(. 11~e1'a!ti'111~1.llr 0,! ro~··l~t~ !~u~t ~~oJe~~!~~t~ 
In , t o rrovl <l (' t or t)1 e lo c•n l) tJ II o t ll \l <: b 
~.~!~k~:1.c t'oo fi~ov'tc~~ r~:tr'. a nid n•ii~~~lo,~; 
tl1£'rer ur 11nd 10 fi x: a p(l;ul1y ror t h(' 
,·lolutlon u r t h h!I Or Ulnnnc•<', 
Ht~ IT ORDAl~t; a, b\r 'lt ll 
S T . C LUUU . l'l, OIUDA . 
I T\' 01' 
of Augutn .A. H. 
, lC. (."ONN, 
IJ ayor. 
Tf) \ e 11 t ) .. ' H E XA ,u N TION 
.. NOTIC 'IE 
NOTICE 
A ,w w fpu fm ·r o r tl1I• r umpn ign will 
ti(' I he d!'h•11111 Ion of UUI h o rlly ll) e v(' r)• 
1w• r•rn1 111 th1• rm1111 y 10 1•t111N1l1ut e hlm -
,,wlt, or llt 1 rl'.Ct1 l f, Iulo u c·ommltt ec to 
op11' 11<t thr 1iro pag1111tln Ci t thrift and 
"" vln JCN n ut.I td r nc•,,11rtuc~ f \ \•t.1 ry ln \'hJu .. 
ul i u t ht' <•u11n1 y t o 11nr<'h11 ~ ut ,mcc, 
or f}l l 1tlgl, 1 o 1mrt'11 o t4 r ,lurl ug th e l'P • 
m11l1111rr or t h is yt•11r Wur Sav h111• 
H1u111 t1 111 tl1<• 11111lt ot h is ohlllly. 
W hlh• 11w 11110111 o ~•IAnNI to t il l <'!lll ll · 
1y la 0 111 )' 'J'wro ty 1l ul1 11r p e r t•n p ltu , 
t ht 1r,, n rt' n In ritt' 111m1ht• r who u 1'<' 
nh-.ol11t ('I )' not uhlP to 1mrl'hn c 
Tw1•111 )' n o llur · 1rn1111 o r nny kind 
or 81'('Urltlt•~. I hl<-h w ill lllllkl' It 11 C• 
cs nry fur thnoc w h o 11rr o hlc t o 
nur<'h U t.• tl a uftl('lt1nt nm oun1 to h(il11 
Olll thr \\ C'IJ k br(' thn n . 
IH'H' f ht) 11\'(•(•ilJ,lllfY f i ) r C\'(' ft t o Hll 10 · 
,•rn 1 Ir 1111•1 h oll , . 
Sow n k to t lH' tox l!'v l<•tl hr ht~ •t~ 
lhl' t otu : (1 \ ' f' I'~' ·' ' (. fl t' l!t 1htR (' (1 Ull11'.Y 
,·unw 1111 0 h u 11ctre il• of 11111110 11s 11r dol • 
'""" · 111 to r111u1lo 11 Il k t o llo w lhlN (' 1111· 
in v u r t IM' 11,·olcl e,I 1•1111 ht• hu<I from 
t hP f"lo rldn 1-r p, ~•lu1(' 11 l Hlullo n , Il l 
ll o l 111•H \' lll t', 111 lmll<' tl11 R, not onl y d eR-
c· 1·lhl11K hut glvl11g 1ih-tur,, ,if t hr 11111 t 
th1~11·udllt1 in t-..• t 111 work hl t ltl i 
,-; lut e. Tlu•r-<' , ·11luul1h1 put,11<-utl1111H t•nn 
111 • la1t1 f1 Pf' 11.,• w ·1•!f 1111,t fo r 1 IWlll , 
'1'1 11• l ' 11H1•cl ktul••• 11,•pnrlt11(•111 of 
I K1· h •111t11r1•, Wu h ln11lon, n. (' .. nl ao 
I " " "• n vu rh•1: or IJulld l nH 1u1 rl1•hl. 
Jtllnl ,• 11 · u11 d 111m. ,11u, lt1 In C't· l J)t1 1'41~. 
T 11r mot II und otlwr inF= t.>t't "l nnnuttllY 
l n flt('t fl g 1•Pnf Im,.-. in .\ m{•1·h..•nn h <111WH 
1hut (•ould 111 rno-4t port he 1uc:-,~pnu•<I 
hY m ukl11,: USC' of (',: f;,i l t11g k11ow lNl a,t t~." 
8 N• llon l 'J' lutt 1hr ,v f 1t wide ot Pf'llll 
l }'hu n lu tl\" P IIU (', betWttfl 10th nnd 11th 
11rt'<' l M LO th (' ("Plltl'r ot thH R\tllU f\ o r 
II Uf• h UI hf"t ll llt <'P 11 1 IIJRy he (l fl 1lgn,ited, b P 
~;~;-:kp~111\1, !!i1~:"'tt;•,~~~ 1,:1•w~\.,~>u,!V,1co rfit~l~1~ tj t . 
o t t1;0tl lwlrl fu r MRI <' finy Im oftt.1 rNI t o r 
To Win We Mu I ~rttl~e 
lt la JIOi nte,I u u t hy tbr Sto t Direc-
tor ror 11,e ►' t o rtdn W a r Hnvlngs m• 
mltt ,•c thnl Il l<' ~ Ot) l(l o f tbc nlte d 
HIOl rH llntl ~' lo rldtt lllU t come t o the 
r111al rco ll w llo n 11101 It Ame rica la to 
win th iM wor ,vt1 most au: rlllctt~ttnc.l 
k('l'll @uc r l fl Ing. •rtl8t to, 'we mus t ,ro 
wllllo ut thing• w r tlo not nbsolute l:,, 
nr1•<1 ; thnt <' m u t cur ta il tho e njoy 
:Sot 0111>o&NI to Ul~rly Bonds 
' 1'1 111 \\•nr Huv lug f'um 1mlg11 h1 in nn 
" I ,. 11e,igru·<I ttt ,,rre, t o r ih'l ra e t 
rro 111 Ille 111'<·•·•~11 ~- of purclm• lng 
J. lh, 1 rtr UrnH lti. \\' ur i-tudug J n 
~hul't wrm l01111 1 i'Hrr~ 111,.; ti Jlh(1 rt11 ruh• 
11f 111111,•si , \\Ith n 1iro,•IM l0 11 1hnt In the 
,, ,.l'l1t I h e llD l"<' hn r t· ,we<ls hi • ; uon<'Y 
ht•fort• 111 11lurlty ll w lJ J Uc l'l•luru, ·ll tu 
h im hy th l1 (_j-ov<.1rnrut1ut. 'l'h h~ n il rB l'· 
r h·t• r,•111ure w n hwor11o r11I N I in 1hl 
ro rm o f l01111 fo r th b oe flt of 1 b oe,• 
IIOl o bit' to 11u rch11 H(' 1,11) rl y 110 1111 
1111d I 11,•tng thl' lr m o ney In llw hao (1H 
o r thr O ,. rnme ut f o r a Jl<' rlod ot 
1W(l111 Y yf'ori,,. ll IM ltnportan t, h ow -
" ' ' c r , llutt IWOJll c who pn rchasc Llb<•r • 
t y !)Onds 11 1 o pur('htt • W a r l:lnvi 111(8 
t )l\\' P MlnJl'11 l tu t h t• p u r t hll l'(l ot IIOll· 
f '!i!M ntlH 1 • 
An0t ht> r 1w ,,1 fpn tu rc tu the 8 p l t' m • 
lk• r c ompo lg n will lw the pled g ing of 
1'111 •.cns g •n c rully to s ubs l itute Wnr 
fi1w lngs S lump f or 1111 y Olhl'r 8 Wllll 
prcM!'nt they ma)' lntc n<I to 11lve during 
l'hrl Kt.mo s . 'f lw 11lvlng o r Wnr 1:111•· 
lnA~ Rt11rn 1•~ wi ll not 0 11ly ~m ·ourage 
m(ln t or our IUXll ril'II Uflli cu L Uv n u f~;-.. w ;,;, : !~ ... :-t!},r =~::!!::; th"' ~~!!!:. ~! ::!":C' :-~~~:c:.:t t o h r..:_:ln t n <lililVf'I nn,I 11.r--
\' e ry ~hnr1ily In t hl' pnrt'hnsc o f n • , 1111111 lnvc t mrnls M) Mll' lllR tl n lly o nd r umuln l <', hut w it! tw lp t h<' C:ove rn• 
t ' Jtl l h •M, for n o <'0 111 1t r y r 1tn 1inh..'t!t.' - tn s,; u h m r u 11u rc t!mt lt , ·Ul not <'tn mrnt nt n ti me wh(l11 1herP h~ r om-
r ull y 11ro"l'1'1 1t r n wnr 1111l c~s th h11rr11,~ llw 111 111111, 11 1 ! he M nw ti me , l)(' tl tlon tor lnhor 11 11d mulerlnl w h !t'l1 
nrm lt•,.. n t 111,, frrmt rtl(l{'iVt' th u n it <1 wi ll k ltl[) nt· tuu l c omf)t1tltlon w ith thfl t h e O o ,•t1 n11n , •111 ~u v ltn ll y n<'e tht 
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To the Tourists 
Planning a Visit lo/ 
Flori a Next Winter 
mpany has some of the be t 
St. dloud se tion tha.t 
1 visit this se tlon next winter, 
and many of wh mare planning to make their 
future home here. 
We 
by the tim 
Wt, ha ity propertit,t1, 
tru ck la11cl11 twrl lands for 
Writ for book! t. 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOP 
COMPANY 
. Mt<~EK , Mg r. 
O F APl ' LICATION FOR T S 
u.-.. .... u 
~',~t1 r
1
:1~1yr"(\1 1~.R~'~ ~~k ~~lw~~,,~n,•~t? >~,:\:~~ 
o f 1wn11 ,\ M. 1\IHI f"leveu M n n<I Rt no 
ol h f' r tlrni-. 
hf'<'llon :.!, T h i1 IIRl tl 1'uh l1r M o rkr t s ha ll 
b~ 111Hh•r rontro l o C t • o P o ll c•p tl r 1rn rtment 
wlth ru,w(l r nnil ou1,horlt y t o lt l]polnt u 
~!~~~~! ry111 ~i,~r\~l1 l:1~~~1.~: • t~~ll~a~'i~::m:~: 
or 1hr 1u11 w eu h Jt'l' t to tbfl 1•omlltlo 11 a o f 
t hh1 ortllnnnc<.•. • 
H<'<' tfon :, . H 1b n~ h<' lhr duty or t lw 
M11r k1•1 Mn ■t<' r l o l:i pe r lnten d 111 1d Mur k 
rt nnd hill ('Olll! LA t RtlPU llJlll(.'e will b P 
rco url' cl It Ibo Mn ket. on the tla y lil and 
!g.~1i'i \~~;! rr,;g ~::k:{ ,.~hi~1!~teto ·~ 
plRC{"ll n 1ald ma tket l f)O("tl QI t o "('I( 
1uh1-erv6' t he r,uh l l'c geue rn lly and a hnll 
~~~\~('n~ 0:e~o\'e° o re'tnbu,: et~ 1l)e: ,r (' ~ ~\leah:n 
o l)l!l trurcio n or tl u limnce1 ~:ll11U ng on 
I UC' b prt m l I , 
Sectio n ◄ . o per,wn ■be ll be perrnltl t> d 
to re tRH ,u1 Ic e o r t ood 1t uft1 o n Mn IU 
marke t 111vtt tl\,;>al. r e t1e,t b y tbt>lllM.'l ve ■ o r 
111e111 b t>r1 o f t ifr ramll y o r by resulur 
en~~~f~~•·rs AlJ rUr l f'■ sold by wei ght 
o r mrn■urt- 111 b1ql .-:ol d by U. S St.I oda rd 
wPlg-b tlt and 1n,•n• re.1 nnd n ll mea1urn 
UhU • ., .. : ,: :!:.:n t: ... ::::-._.. ..... ,,. "!' t hflll M a f' lr -
e t Mual ~t. 
~ ~,•t Io n 0, It 1lrnll t,e uulnwtul f or 11n>1 
l~~ r,~1~11 ~,~ lltt; ~' ~~ 11~1tt• 11 ~~~ •~\'i~huu1~ ~ ~tt~~ 
~,
0
~\r:h1~!.~,.~h~ 11:ha~?mh -~}~,,~r~1 :;:~t:~~i 
tbrrroH, 
l';(•t'tlnn 1. Rb onl d t h l lu rk: t>t l\.hu t e r 
11tu11u-t· t nr Ile lu t ormt~d hat uny nntr 1 
or u t he r It rt Irle orrerNI f'Xb lbUPd f or 
r111 l 1• lu l!Ulb m1trkPt nnfl p r ,1or t t11g to h '1 
ur fl lf J)(lf•l (" ed wd11h t la d (• f l IN1L t u " -e,~bt. 
rt (~~1:11t\ ~jl~.f ~('l~~°1~1: ~ u:~ ,.;,•~,~:t ;~~I 
~~~:.•:Ft,~, (?r r~o~tt~ri" 1J:f u1!i'1 l'1r~tfhf~tinr 
1n1 r vn 1'1 @<'It or offer o r es Olk .. t .:, r _1U'11('! 
MIi'\' 1111~ 1b ol t1WOIU(" or HPOl!f!(I r,rodurt or 
o rm· hd111 11f n n ,r ktn(1 In u f m 11 rkr t. 
" t•,·tlu lO. It ri luA. ll t;P u nta ,~ ul t u r an y 
pP r 1111 to n!tPr or f J:llO ■<.' a ny nrtlr lP tor 
r.i.•~1 ll(l 11 1~1\ !';i-;;e<\ °.~!11~~ ';~~r t ng~ ~:: 
~lurk •• :\l1ut er . 
~1 •c·1 UII 10 . ll 811 8 11 11(.' Ulll R\\fUI / o r RII Y 
1wrli11 tu @ell o r o ffe r for 1nle uny Jrtlc:le9' 
wb t1 t v11r f1•u u1 a n,• n~ ll l<'le ur ul 11 r" I 
:;~11:' <: 'Wla'!.,. "1:ft1rV:,~l't' l;n 1~/ lf-'firn~1~~~twoh!u:.~ 
ot w• r-t1~!~"l, '.1t ,~;l~i nw0,~! 1!~11l~!~~ci;, fo1r t hl' 
O<'t\111'\ft llt o r ony Nll ll(•e I n IJltlJ ( ' tty i) lnrk,•t 
to u l 1rnrt n t1 1111Llon to h ht nrtleh•~. icot"Hhi 
o r WNri' M h v OU IH)' o r i n R ll )' ei lltt.\r boll 
lf>~~~:10~1' ~~'.
110f,1" ~ b~~ui~~t' untaw·tui f 1H 
~t ~ o' 'i•~••r~~ 1/~~,r,~;s~~f.u,~~:1;:: rf,~l fl~111~r ~;,~:11 
Of fl llV khHI ·h ntsn~ , e r Ii, r1' mAl11 OU or 
11 C'11 r fi h1 • Jlll <'f' Mt nw tlmu of t' lo1t11w Q f 
ilRM 111 /Hk{' I nn d Ill t he f'\'P lll of f! U i' 0i1 }1,~:p n ~l(' ll:ri l§\~: ('~l~:ri" I ,r<'[b°e't k1,~1~k~~"~1A,itl; 
IUU }" r t.> fU I (' IP lrt'f' t o enlt1 ft l) l)l irtl lH upo n 
rurnr.- np1,ll r n1l0 111. 
~ ~ tl o n 13. I t lhRII be Ull)fl'\f( U( f or • " Y 
Pf' r9011 Of'<' Ul))'lllll lli J)ft e{' In 11111I ma r kN "t('I 
,i(IIJ II DJ' p ro1l1lon1 or ar tl~l~I Lo litflY 
rlr m• per nnN or rorporntlo n1 engng •d 
In t h r r ti.NlllnK ot tootl product, b d , re 
tb~ bo u r of 0 ;:\0 A. M. on t he mo r ,ret 
d 11C,.,f~~e<t1 ♦~7 ~:ta ~ ~~~~~»~•uater bereJ 11 
t1 rflT l,1,-,,,1 fo r 11 b flll be any polh:e mon w bmu 
th~ P o ll<'l' l)epartm en t. may fToru tluH 10 
llm f'I de~l,:nn t r d . 
ke<' tl o n 1.IS. A ny 1)(1 r@on v lnlntl ug an( of 
}~:tlr~,v~:~on:nn°v~<'lll~I~. ~~dl: 11;~~ •:: : e~~ 
ceedhHf t" nt y d olla r1 o r b y tmprl1lo n -
ment not rno re tha n t e n d1 71 In JMll . 
RN>tlon u ;. T hllf ord tnn n<'e ahall t o , e 
ttffttt hn1'led lntel ,- upon Ill ;:u au : t an 
1
"/:!~::J r:1.i~; tl~~~r. of A.u1 u1t, A. 0 . 
1018. J . K . CO!ili , 
/~ayor, 
OllDIN&NCK 
N OTH' E 0 .11' AIA HTE R8 l</\Ll<l 
'\o l lf•tt, 11 hl'rf'l)}~n l bn t Uflllt•r BIHi 
h.v , lrl m~ or t lnnl cl rr r e~ ,-,f f ort'<'lo111r 
lt1;111t-tl out or and und e r the ■4:lRI o f I h,• 
l ' l rt'ult ( 'ourt or lhn >wve111h ,Tu ll frla l C'l r• 
l' Ult o r tllft lbP 8UltP o r to•lurhln , In RIHI 
t o r O■l'('(l ln Co unty In f' hUll <'r r y Rl ll lllit, 
IH f1 ('<' rtnln <'AU8t' U1t1rln J)tndll1 ,c ~ ber ttl n 
Ut> h hl~ J I. 'Thurmon ltt Nllll J)IIIIIIODl, 11011 
~out h F'l o rldn r,umbrr Com pany. Pt al. 
nr(' H eal}UtlPnll . the Ullll flrl lk ll fld 08 ::lpe.r• 
1~1 Mu1tt1 r In ba ncer y wlll 11e ll al. Publlo 
Outc•ry tlt1r tng tlu• lt1KOI bouu ot ulo 
h•~t ,1r1, the Co ur t ll o tuu• doo r In t h e CHy 
of K l11l111mr-e. In iHlld Co unty ot Ou•eoln 
11nd 8Ult1' of 1,·1orld o, on Mond•y t h e 2nd 
~'::: (lrPl~~n}::b~~ A, ,.~tia/cOl~,n~be ~~~~:a l 
c,.~~~?Jii~ ■ l tu nte t ■aid 0 1ceola oun t y 
All o C l\loclr " A" ot N. '11. Dnw' 1 I Ub -
d ht■ l o u ot a portlo ot L ot 3 ot Sertto n 
Z?. T own1btp Z, 80 t b, R ll nie Z9 E 1111, 
1r ro rdlnr to tbe pl■ t of ■aid llllbdl•l■lon 
111od In the office o th• C rk of Ibo 
Circ ui t ourt In and t r 01 la Coun ty, 
Flo rldn , on tbe 10th da o lrebruar t • .A . I?,·io..1e80~~8 :~;~~tlns rl• oC wo.r e r e -
Al ll<l lb fullowlo,r tr"" ot IAnd : Be 
1l nnlna At th~ <'ttrne r ..6r akin ll'Dd T o-
no~1u1 111u. .I\H~U U t: • , o~-;! :- :,: t~~!!~~ !~ :_n 
~t~:~~~!7 nRh"1~~l~ t.~~~~~ ~~rhpt~•11e~ 
J' TP(IN \ Vf'l t 2 1.2 .of f "1"L: thf' nce In II So ulll • 
fltlv direction (u flat• 1)utnt c,t ~ nnlnf; -
!:f1"lot \>lrt U~IM'd . sTnt(l~os~·r~ u ~~• I~~ 
t•on :?2, Tow,a, blp 2!1 Booth , A'l l " '.?O 
.: •• t. 
Anti a ll ot the l)t'fllOOBI pro p(" ty f'O ll 
tRl llf' cJ In or on tho tl bO'I'(' l 1crl bPtl 
,rn pPrty . 
•rr r1111 t, t an le cu,b . 
W . II. IIA\VFOR , 
Rr> lnl Af t1 tttl'r tn Cba t r )', 
D1if{•tl .Tul v ::?O lh. JO I ~. KI H 1mDWI", Fi n. 
M~1~p1.~ ..~l~HI& '~,t~x~~Lo,v 
~<1llr ltu n t11r ('omplRlnnn t . 
AIHIINI TRATION 
C'ltaUun 
Pl~1~1J:~un\1 ,rll~ht~o~°nl~~~y J,u~~~(I, orlj~m~: 
1:1 \V~1~'.';~~!~1.'1' H t ~:: ~t •d,~n~~u~81'ts~~~: 
r~~~tt1~~1 ~~· t he 1~Ls~~ ol1to~ 0~ . ATdu'!!b: 
~~,:.('<'f111ed , l ot ol IR ld unty ot o,-
Tbe&e ftNt, Tbe r ore, c lle and ad -
mon l1b 11 11 a nd ■In la tbe kindred an d 
l'l'<'dl ton of H td tJ ■ed to be and •P· 
prn r b~for e tbl1 C o n or b e-fore tb~ 
1P1~h o~jft tl~rn,~"11 1'1"ub1t, b~Y ~in!?1~0 ·s.: 
a-rn ntlng _or Le er■ of mlnl■tratlon on 
u t d E'fita t e1 f' rwla"' rtt: u rue wlll be 
grunted t o Id R""herca . Tumb lin, or 
lo 10111e ot r ti t ft"'raou or n o na. 
\V ltn~H .ny nanie •• ~ • r. .Judi-e of' 
tbo Ceur., a.to r t11ald ttll■ tbe 8 tb daJ ot J.•••••y . D. JOI . T . M, lfi l!Pll Y. 
(SEAi,) Cont:, Jud11e . 
NOTIOIJ 011' IIHll:Klll''ll"8 !IA.LE 
Unde r nnd by TlrtufJ n f I ttrtoln e• f'~U-
tv"e,!~:uJ!d~:1~1of fr~1f'!~u:1o~fJ1: ,1 1~t aL!S 
~01~-~,,•.ceo1• ,~o~~!J• !!~~ _.tbt1~~.:..f:.1 .,:t 
('ov'e r ed In aa hl o urt · a,y .O'eorKe M. ,urr, 
· "" , h .. \flr h h r-nn Tr111, , C-nnHUIO T •"tr ln111 • r:i:~.li .. •~~ntltl ~ 111 a:t l<'~I~ '" o:,~f('l: L~t.~:: rg~ 
b hr h fltt l anll ht-It b1'1S<'r tor ta,l. nt tbu 
C"ou rt h oUl'IC door In ij:1i,1hu111w, tlurhur 
~~.~0 1\~r"(:U ,bo:,~r•~oc-~)t.,~",!Jr. 0l . ~;1W)1{~. :r.,t 
tolt 11 " 1l 11,r ,lu ~"' ' v r/t" rty lft\' 111 11 l111u n 
ih"~'"•~tl4111:~~1:fn(' ~«:~1• i\~d t\':.:nfiru~:~:t:n u~! 
JH', 11w rc ., 1t1, h•d nph undt"r tr.,, 1tl at reu 
·arrttrll t fl w it : , 
.\ I I t ,•nC't'l fl, po11 t ti lrt-M 11rn ll1HI lhfl 
foll o w lnW' d t:offC'rl hetl rt•lllrM t., M w it, th+• 
t1 11tl r1• lt•(· tlun (t \' f'lll I I HM I ll 
!.!, 11 , U , nm t H't nn tl ~ nNt h tl lf ot t-t1•1• 
110111 !\ 11 1111 10, o ' r 11 w11 111 hl~• 1, rtH 1lf1• a i . 
g ,1141 111 O ,u•N1 l,1 · Co unty, ~•10 h t , 
1'1· r 111• 1, r MIii<' t'nah , 11uri•h t1 ••r t o 1mv 
tor tltl t.t. t,, 11 1, o u .,,r 
v ~~ h~~i'.~[u~ t1 / ·l~: 11oln l'onnty, l 'lorlt.ln 
\t1 or11Pv ro r t •!aln t lrf1. ri:.! .:!t • 
1'0TH OF" 1\1 1 Pl, lf' \TION 
U t-.t'! IJ 
01< T\ 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY letter Commendln1 Offer 
of Frea Lands In St. Cloud 
TWICE PROVEN I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Ir you ~ u t fr r bAl.• '-. 1U'IH', 0Tll'l'1 Oil' 1111,Kt1TIO 
IIRI ~I 
J J\bl •h I O :30 a. m.; Pre u chlnll 
I' W l'lttwor1 h, w hQ tin• I'S t or n, 
·•tmll W\•rt.1 o n lla u li. ll•· . ~t~•vt.' P u. r .. 
tlu, 1uHt•tl o~ hc111¥ o•tt\ or t ht lK' t 
('i>t.\k h , thl""' (-OU11 t y, WO lnt'lrnrgc or 
tlu.1 llhrner. ~ut.1 t' \ 'l' r .,1 out• proiu.)tull't1tl 
rlw fru~t pur ('<tt'l"ll l!l;t-·P. " ' hlle t.11 11• 
11Pr wn~ heln,: prt• tlR ~•. ,rn,e unt.1 n ht 
thut It wn rul11 l11g, but u l'IO-c(' hn1e • 
Great Conf ere nee of 
Women War Work-
ers at Tallahassee 
11l11 h1 ., rlr ti , <l ull tlr•Y• Utlll 1ll•l re ~11111 IT,, l h1• Hhorl!( ot Oaaooh. <'ount, or th• 
u rhmr,y d ttilONh' '"H, (lon'• t ,,, 1 rl 11uiu l MtHI •• o r t,'11 t.t u : 10 :ro a. m.; hrlaUan Enllca.o r O :a;J 
lt t> tHI thlK lW kt\,. to lll tl•s thn 11 11y. IL'~ M.~\,,,~r:•~t"'' 1t1t:t1 ~r'ib~l .k~: l::r or'~~t~~• p. m.; P rt'nchlnr 7 :30 p. m. 
Wedll<'stla1 Pra,er meeUng 7 :30. 
I . L . JENKINS, Pastor. 
fnr u " lliOlll\' ' t' l'Ulf' l o l)(I got h(' l't'll lJ{,. 
tor\• np I ,. ,wtu~. 'l'he lu lll l tc h uu lll ht• 
t or e 1h' "< t Mprlntt, 1':1° lu11ll ► ll 1•u hi tK. 
o towt1tl (o r oth11 rw l~• p1u h i u it tu t .. ~ or 
tilth ) fl•'ttn urnl 11lu111t.•tl \\ Ith tt t,•,: uu w 
c1·01, Crrnu whh,• h u L l 1'11"' t l ' \ IM,.' lll"tt'N 
tchoul1l lK• mulil', 
fro tu t hi h k.11l ll1 y tlimhly ~n ... t•:,i;.t-lH -~ I •:,~tlb~,ih1~1l ,~•  ..!!~:'~::i 
I Y, 1"4u,to of f~I rhlu, on Tu .. »day neat IUt"• 
RAPTIST CH RCII ,.- r d ln,r th~ t It Monday In Nn••mhfl p A, n . IOt • I ,n l ll TuH,lu r tu_.111 11 ... 
HllJ I School at . . . . . . . .. O :30 n.m. 
•·1•"rll I>,\ y ~· NOV l!I MDl!IR 
l' N.' nchlng ut .............. 10 :30 .am. 
,.,,~~1~r ~:'~l~,u1~n/ '-'• t-11ta1l v" or lb f nnr1b J un lor U. Y. l'. U .•... . ... 2 :30 p .m . 
lt l tl In the HI ~ rJ,·~ti' t~.r .. :~ 0~t1rh" 11. Y . l'. . .. . ....... .. .. 7 :30 p.m. ('nWl}l1A /i$ mattUt't.t : u , tt ) IU 7 1) lll.)k- t111l t rt.l Mt a h •I' I ·rt'achl ""' at ..... . . ... . .. . 7 :a_o p .m . 
1n·ohtt hly hc f tl t"\.' f ri)-41. IC fru-1t t·onw"" J1•1u i\tl o r 1111y 
t-•1,,rt t.1 11 , M lll-w celr praye r 111retl11g ever y W e<I• 
uc dny vcu lng nl 7 :30, conducted by 
smut' o r the bre th ren . You ure lnv ltc<I 
1c n t tewl all the B('rv lN'• ond to ke 11 
~•,1 r t" 11 J 111H h III of llftl UIH .. IU d fn u rt 
or I h11 HCN h' or I! urht 
1,•u r t ~•o llMllro I •mm 1H l uuer• ot th~ 
~W h l or lo' l orhh , J.>urt. 1.\ t E Ill. KI N , Pas tor . 
: ·; , ... :.·:r1<'7.,-;!' ~: cnt r n .. .. ~·:~ I~,~-= ! ~''\l1l:t~l ',ibo~, =i~~:r.,:r n .. p,.-
I ilJII' School .• '.'". :: ...... . 0.30 n m. h' ,u• ,, .... r uual\ nu u l1 l(?R " : J.'u r lh n.•,• W 111 h,•r-8 f l b f'1,u 1tf )' ffoa rit 
ur l'uh l k l•l trUl' llou . P :-each lng ............... 10 :30 a . m . 
hrls tlnn E u ,lrs , o r ..•..•.. 0 :30 p . re. to1~::~ ,~•.~ijlt:•, t•t[.e' ~,.';r u~: : In J~~~• ~or• th :\ !'1-enchlng ................ 1 :30 p . m. O, dl1d 7, l l'ed n 1lny evening Sodu l 
l'rnrl'r enk't' . • . . . . . . . . . . 7 :ilO [). m. 
rtev. J . 'l'. W. Rtcwu rl, l'a to r. 
a.•or Com1t 11 hl 1• In ttn il 
,ft.l ii4 l l llh1t r h•111 : N 1l 11 , t , 
t1ml • 
.\lfi'rll0018'1' CHURCH 
:•unduy • hool . . . . . . . . . . O ·:m n. m. 
I rcndi hur l O ::lO • . 111 . u nd 7 ::lll p . m . 
.luolor ~;,,,,·ort I A'O!(UI' ••.. ~ :00 p. m. 
E 11worU1 I Rngu c, .• .•.• •. u::lO 11. m. 
Clu•s Ml'Nln11 .•........•. U ::JO p . m 
1'rn.fC'r ll 4'.'4'tl ng, \\'t,.1lursdny 7 :Z{() Jl m 
T .11111' ' Aid So<'IPty :!tHI nml 4th Tue · 
,•ass In C'O('h mo111h •••••• ~ :00 Jl m . 
W oman·• II OIU(' M l lonory t<OCll' IY, 
:{ t d Tlmnulny . . . . . • • • • . . . 2 .00 p. tu. 
(lfllt'lnl Tionrd lsL ' l'nl'sdu.,, 0 :30 p. m 
~m tlny Rdiool n oor<I 2rnl 'l'Ul•. llay, 
. , ... , . . .. .... . ......... . 0 :30 p, m. 
1:, ,,wr(h L ' ll!lUC Hu lnl' Meeting Fri• 
foll ) • , •,,,.,,,,,,,, , ,.,.,, 7 ;OQ J;>, m. 
t:rwonh Ll'll!(U • i'lodnl Fourth E'rl• 
<16~• , , , , ••• , , , , , , , , , , , , , 7 .30 I), UI , 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
]), B. ll ull of ~Otllh ltHIIUllll n,·~11m--
1rn11gh1 to I lw t~lltnr \)! t Ill' Triltull(l ~1 
. Ju1mrn ·~t• Jk.'r ... lu111u111 " ·et lnt'st.111~- tlutl 
w,•li:hetl 1:J omu"f'q nuil tnt' tl Urt't.l 1:2 
lm·ht•~ 111 dlututltl'r. 1.'Ju., fruit wn th• 
Sugar Questions 
l'L\ST STltA\\'DERRIES !SOOS 
"""" &I In 8'-ptember l ' 8u•lly ~IAke 
the Df,sl \ ' l~ld . 
1.- te1 t hu11ny "herror I 
. ... tn 11111111 n ttfl 11tr(hf'tl l 
o 1hr. fihlt1 or 1,· 1o rl 1h1 al t Ti h i. , t 
~ ~~il~o,•:111 l"iI't(, .~A'~'r..:''\, o.!,:~~~u,u 
MN- rt"t• r.1 ut,• 
Nht'rltf t> ■tt1 l• •ounty . 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claeelrl•d adwert/eement• flwe oent• per lln• (•l111tt pelnt 
type, oeunt eb word• to tit• llne), l"a,,abl• In adwanoe. 
No adi,ert/aement• will b• oltar11ed l'or •••• titan :ZIS oenta. 
( "timrude J ohn T . llogg, vf Or'<'gou lldou. utul ,,e nr~ "4n· lu)t 1he "NI I•' 
nn•nut", 1 ►n1~•11h'd th<' N litor with u rry 1n JrPt n lllrl ln thl' " lltr~ltumon 
fhw lor l' Japun<' Jk.'rttlmmon t hl.8 1iu ... 1ru.,..,"'," Th i ... !-iPll"-Oll upJk.'tt~ to luH·,\ 
and Answers 
I ~·J r~I l 11~1ullm,•nl.1 
~t ru\\ ht•rrh•~ maty be li("rowu In nenrl.) 
1111 1)1111 1'1 11( 1lw ~lulc. 1111t.l llwlr t.·Ul 
turt• hllM pro,~,,tt prufltulilt.'. ' l'l lt_' hul k 
of tilt' , •rop lio1 rnRr t-. e 1ell lx1tWl't'H Ju n• 
1111 ry 1uul ~lttJ, h ut ft ft• " .. IJ(• ra·lt:" 1l1'(l 
vrotlth·t t.l ln 11,p 1mut hc-rn i,u rt o! F lorl -
1111 for 1lw ("hri~tt11 1t :-c w1trkr1 . In 
111 h,•r r,•la,;-011~ tl1t.1 ltt1nrl11~ nerhtll n11 1 
FOR SUE W.INTED 
W.\ '1'EU TO RENT.....J,'f ,, rooru f11r-
11M1t'\I 1tu1ig,1low, itf, bll l h 7tl<,m, tu( 
""' k, "hl1•h w~lgh ~•I s poun<I 1'hP lo• 11 "1t••• l on~ inr (W'r,.hurunu~. n th,• l•s ur 1l H) •·1t1rlda FNleral Food .\,t . 
fruit w u. I«! h eavy lhal It hod puuc h d , umher nt rt111• . 11ui11l,• "•' hu,·1• '"'''" mlnl, lrBlor's Offltt. 
u hvlP In It exl e rlor CO\"'l'ring wb1I~ ll t't'"'' ' lllet.l with lmlh.•nh1~ 1ht' r t' 1~ n wlntt•r ,Vh• t hav" you In 
liump lna luto tl ('Ol'tu,llllk wU.I h bad lun::,1 lllllllht.'1' of 11',-t'"I 111 l~1url11g Ullfl ~ l . (L\ll ~ l ' l'P1 .. , . , tt~r. P. N.Nl or Trlbun 
lhiU1,,• Ul'l Ju1t1 lld Jum•. h c P11 growlug unlll'r thl• ~rshumon !lut tlw rrnh htt~ ht'r,111 f' 'tC'l'lltlonnll." l. ··\\ ' ht>rl' line ,\ llil•rh.-n g,•t lwr NUIC · 
l'\J1111t l., k11, l•:xl•t+ilur, aml )1 hi . lun• 
11 n · 11 n1 t ht• ht'ti&l , u rh: l 11•.i fo t• 11111 r " t' t • 
In~. :-eay:oe .\ . P. Kp~llL't1r 11 f tti1~ 1 ' ul • 
n•r~ll J' of l·' lm·hlu \ ' '\:ll'11~iu 11 tl " •l~ ltHI . 
tl' t"(), 'l'ht\ fruit wn1'o dl'l klous urn.I we~ l1tnr,•. Ti u .. !--lM't'lt1~ uf J¾' •·~lmmon ~Utt ur ·· " Cuhu , 111111,• tlmn h u tr; ugu r -bet•1 
mU<·h l1 nJoyNI . 11t• "'Ml>lh'tl whpn th,•~-- flr~l b,1,;:lo to 1u·w111 ... •tlu11 In the l ' 11ltt..1tl K1 u1 1•1it, om•• 
O lht 1, 
lt · Jltl 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(In .\ug, HI ('lu,r P 1nl111 urrnngrtl 11 
~" lmmlng and div ing ,•1>nleM nt th~ 
Hugar Bl'lt cunal 111 lh~ Ink••· lllld 
•·,•hll'ktn pllluu" WU '( ~rn' l'd ttl the 
11 .. w, r Mr. ntul lit-,., t:. . Jt kk,•tl 
1'ht.•rt' w ere ahout 100 J)f•opl+' pnHu•nt 
to P11jo~ tht.• rontt\'-t" und t h~ dlnnt•r . 
E ,·cry hOUI!(' In the Parlin settlement 
~1t,1 w t•nl,1r. UII\I t.•t\n he laid o n n ,..ihplf "' ·'\t•111h: 11 11\\1111, 1mt'•l 1 il(h tll ; L o ul 'ofl-
.11HI ullmn1tl 10 ript.111 wlthont th e nltl 1111u , 01h!-tW1111 t h\1h : l',• r tu Uko, l'hll -
o, h t••· \' u rll' t leri 
ut tro~1 or ,·oltl w,1utl1('r thn t nr,1 IIC'C· Ic•vfnt1!'-I . ,uul ml.~•tilhnw<m l"IO Url~' , f lit• F 11 r Ilona• U, c. !11"' 111 
.. ;ary ut.ljutu: t~ to rlp,•n h1J,t t,t Xorth~rll r1; 11uth1l1£'r. ur~ ,11l11fn••1nry. tt lltl om.' uuty vh111t 
JM 11...,h11 111011 . l'lo rltl11 , uutl ~1. t·loutl :!. " \\· twrt' dltl 1lu1 ~llfl' IHL' .\ Ilic rnr- ~••,·t•rHI o f tht'lll 110 ti tu lmve 8 :in1t•· 









IIAILE\"S TRAN FER 
1.,.,11 I' Ml. Clt111 ,1 D AIi)' II • . IU, ; I:! 
110011 i Hll tl :J Jl. JU , lA••vr K i;i Imm♦'• 
<IHII)' HI 10 11, 111.; 1 ;,II(} 11, ll l. Ollt l 
S p. m. 
•Ju l I rl 1) Bl a u y 
('101111, Mnrl 11c , 
...ihn11lil hl-- h1r,;c'l1 YJ 'd\"I ' ... .-.r ft Jlhtll (i•( I I I .UJ.,i.u u,i • • ':, ........ : UJl'lr' tiut 11 i,ul.t ,,_·,, •·up 
her<'. 1, .. ~Ulll,IY 1n1111 rht.• •-r11u runk t.•111 1>ln_•... :-ltt"H" herrlt• n.11.1ultc " molt!l t·1, 11 
WU!-- u•tHc""•ut t, anrl Mr. :int! M r!!. F . --- hu i~n·h:tl lu rJ;::i t., rrom J,Hn . nncl g,,t ,1 ,oil ,,l1h ,Zft(l(l t.lr .. hrnJtr. llo .. 1 grow-
f ' m11t, ( 'n111tnl!1t"'l1t11t' I' Hu.;~ hn -i hePn lluh• frn111 thl' HrJJl-.h \\ l' ~l Jmllt• • ,.,.., l'h"'-' ' f11HWHOtl lant.l . prpft•rn11I, 110,·s t:s •"'OB RF.!\T 
FOi RENT Ntor-i• 
I 1Jutrmn••., 
Kf,. ... t 1•11•' o '111lln 
l 
the 
fo m? ... ti.~. ... concerning 
lhe pririci le,, policie 
anJ J.,ian ,,( the organ• 
ia1liu11 lJy wriung Lo the 
Florida itru E,c. 
hango, Tampa, 
or co Ui ng on 
Fla., 
L . . HAKE', Mgr. 
Qranic Coun ty itrll8 
ub-E chlr.'.ge 
rlando, Fla. 
t:"lflWill t-.llll h ' \\llo1,nl11J;; fl1 1 1(J 1·111,., 11... ;; " \\.ht•r1• !111 rht..• ·~llll'lllt• .\.lll t:,t ll ll" \\Ith n duy ~nu ..... 11 tlf'nr 1lv llr11U"1.', 4hle 
--
1
·1,1 tht·Pl• .. nnipk"" tn thl-. offi,•i•. uw l u-t•l rtu•lr ~u,:urr ,·i u- t"t•utrnl P 1m I i phtmi·,l 011 ,1n· lli,:t.1 mu1~ oll, It ;, 
11 \\u, l11t1•1tdt>d lu t1~11 11111 l\'ll 1h•r~ nil ,. , .... ll"" 11 ~ .. ut'i·,:, ur1.' 1,111 oft' P t'1Hhu· \\Ill JM• 11 ,. , .. ur~ ru 1rrii;:nt ,• t11o: -
11hn11t tl1u11. hut ~ufd ft•lliu~ i~ 1lt·f1•1'1"\'fl !inti iu l tul,,· ttlHI 1-'l'<IIJt't I"" ouh· uhuu 11111 utb 
unrll 111'\l Wt>cl-.: . Thl8 w ~\k our 11110- u11t>- fhlr1l uf whut it wn ,4 IM.1f;11·c the ~tr11"l"-n"" n •quln• 1-ll.kl Id ·•ooo 
t~ P hn'-1; 1 .. ,,.,1 1,., ..... p .. .,1~ l h,\ · "'-t1r1•11 ilc \·11~ wnr, Tlw., ,1111 ' ih•pt•nil \" 1• n· lui-~,1h ll411111d ... of r,• rtllb.t•r l-"-1r Rt' t 'L', tt1111l ,. 
1r 
·t' II rur11l hl•,I. l0.00 Kt:WAK ••,,r lnfuru1a1lu11 
111111 \\ Ill t,.u,I Ill , . .,,, ·In'"" .. r llllrl I 
Ju ll"tHI ,·,inoll· 11r p11rll1• lhllt 1. · ti 
. l ,Jdro•, II , 
1r. 
I i. :11,,t 1~•1·l11q1..; ~111111,. 1ul11or Imp .. . "'o tJ11111•1m'" on . \J,1•·1liu11 ,u11r1·1•"' or. u l Jl1 •. ini,t :; 10 1 1K~rt ·t·ul umuwniu. ~ to 10 
•l 1111, Jlllt 1111, 1u11wr 11 1h1•· l•·hlnfl 111 .j .. \ . I I I . 1 pho J•hnrh n, ·hl, 11m l u 1"1" h T O Rt;. T I II· . , , , .. •c I 1t.·r•• 1111 ... u111,111- .. 11r :,o;'Jj!ar 111 \ tl't"\·1• 11 1 
JHIJ t11tlo,1 o11u ,i.1, 11,1"1·ul h to 111111 • ,11 1-"1 I I 11 ... Tl 1·111lttlll u l a 1wr<·Pll t or hlJ(lh' r . (. l11 ,\" FARMERs-~1·111110110,-fora r,,~ 
,111wh lt1tt•r1•-i1l11 - , . t.: ., "' tit , • .,. • lll",• HI,· qunutl• I • 
II 
1-: till I IH.1liiq, .. t1111Mrl -
1
111, .. uf -...,urnt· lu ,JU\'H 11111 1 , t1 rnt• lu uiltt.•r tH't'fl\lfll of , hP ~t·un·hy n111l hhth pr t·P n,·puu,, , lltllJth• ('upy of t11, 
uut 1-r•:11 111.: rnnt, r until ll {•, t Wt'(1h: 1 1 1 1 11 ot JkJltt .. h frrtili t.Pr., u,uu~• ~r•1,\ f r.. :'1:.! 1r. Flortdn F11t·ui,
1r 11111 1 :,,l,lt)(·k m1t11, p ul,-
--- · I ..; "114 "'· ,ut .. 1 JJ~ <'tlll nut IH• :-J)11rPtl 11-.lu•d HI J ud,a.o n, 1111'. l'Pll.; nhout 
tor t1·1 1h tu ,Ju n.t whlh• tlt,;U r t·un lk' "111 omit thl frnrn tlwlr riir11lll.,•r hn,I 1,, It ·t'"' llk Ii. ruhdng, il ulr~ lug, l•qlllt ,-., • ,·II 1 hiu•r <' F Huhi•r. J:raw l-.ou I r ll r.... ,!,tttlrn~<I .-1 .. •\\ lu·rt• Jt~- ,,ur I hlrd of th tormulu . Thfl flort llizPr "llonlll 1• ' \"t1t lu11 : rtHf'114 1·t>11-..u11ubll·, ~ ,. ll . " . t u fruit RUi i trm·k lnir; t,, kl· 11 uion t , 
.\iuut Hhlic·h. ,u·l t l ... 1:111:1 -r t ll\tP nfJuh· l"t·, iulrul l,uul. 1.. vh' t-'II tu l\\ t• up11ll1 ·n tlo11.., , 111,~lng tltt' Fr), l 1ul h1u11 11 , , tx• t wc•t.' n Sth nnd 0th tti MJt• 11'lr .fNt r ; Lh n "\(l Y••u r I Uni "' 
I lh;1t IIP 1 .. llu,•ir1g w u111 h11 ful l'X JH '· t '1 " \\"liy I I ril'?'ll H)IJ tlh. tltl, \U ll'U 1\i1y.. lte C r1• tiltM. :u II •.-. t Of'k AIHI lll{'Of' rRI fKrml na- l>ll l h' f 1;1 
11:1.c' •. Tlw ( ·o,~tn•.•tot1 ''' ""· lilt nn,I I ' . . s 1 H•n• n,•t. •d to (·un~t• n ·,• II thf' @l ttlt'. \\"rilt.• t o<luy , XU 
" 11gu1 t \\ I t 11 pl1tut..i nt·•"' ~tt. n11,l rlw --1.'< '0llll 11po • 
... ,111~ OIi 1111' :.!:!d kt'i ' J)hl,Jr utlont t'ight ;11 .. 1-: ,:: :.lllt•ll .\ :)~ ~.1/UJtrJ· r·. :ro JlJ('~ l ,-utlun wht•Jl (clrlll !ihO\\' tor n\oom. 
"
1 l!"H! ..... !I t• "'?!i ' '" 1:1 ... r ~f "n l;a .. ·- . \."!'i tltu ltURl:, to i,• - .·\tt a ,ltllt!ounl 100 1>'1t111tl"" ••f tiltruf ,• : '• • • • • • • •+·+• .;- ,.,• ... , ..................... ,..,-+·.··•-:•-:0 : 0 .--••· ...... . - ,;, •• : ::-i , ........ ~ I I . llJ,-1 -Ja11,~ lt1IIU(ll'J\" llt'! ,•1 ( Ill tlu..• ~IIKtll' ,...,... 
ltll .. l)UJP H\\1111 tln-.c ,-1111 .. . hur lhll4 tr111 l l' 110\\' lo l' lll"I: \~ 1 1 ~ ur ~rnlo 11f11•r lhL• t••o111l H.ppll1 ·n1\011 uf •!• E i· 
tur 1111 ... ,-,,m11 n11t ult riuht. F' llllf'I' 1.., II 1· . f ltlll f 'J t1111I ~11 1)~ ••• llpH W.A T£RBU'8 Y I • . ,, I'" ,,. • .. 11rnl)l'. fu UJllkt• up lhl• I .. ~ rr111tl11\C J)l'l'lot l it tlw pl ,tllh-1 11r11 Kl'OW• :i: , ~ n 
\\ I' I l,llll\\ "11 111 :--\l. t ' lnutl. hn\'lt1~ lh·.-11 r t . • • ' I lnK r'IO\\ ly, hut I llnl 11\ .. 't' lt"'I r,r tr .1. • ' 
"'' 11 ' fin• ,1'1•11 1·•. '"''' h, 1111• Ollltl' I" ••ll·s llgu, 1" .tlf l• ""'1 r, .. ·io,•I(• 1·• 11• t van ta.ry In oor Chem/,cal Closet ;·· 
1 . 1 1 
· 1111·.-tl or th• ... 1r1,J i•d II\ fh i• ( ;Pnuuu .. 111 11w 11Iu1t1Jl. nr,• gro\\111~ nrnl fruiting •1• 
,.,,.,,. , "'" ""' , •• 1111,,,,.,,,.,1 t" i,11r11 . , . v . II ,.,. is the acme of anitary erf ction attained i'rt Chem,·cal . 
lltur Jut ,~ 111 1'-l'r\"lt•••, lunl11 1·r11 ""t'• ' Jltf lt lt'I II r1111c ·t• Ulld 111 ltuly: xh lp1 WP . .. ... - ... . - ·1· Closets. ~: 
, 11 • .,,. fl. 1 . I( I 11 11 11 """'" lhl\"I' k! 'III u 11 lhl' u .. w or ~l o• I grnw,•r r e plunt their t,.•,1~ :•: :i: 
, .. ,t It• I lll<'M ' " t·o .. ••ny lnC( I run~•, i.u ur h!II ' 1,c,·u """ i :!11,0lll) 11111• vf ,.,, ·II ,, ur, u . lui; youug pluu,~ l11ken 1 No plumbing required, no V ,. tank ' no offen- + 
--·.. I S\ljl r \\' rr , ... , l'Ci'('ntb 111 11lm111rlu,• trnm 1'1111111'1' durln~ I hi' Ullllll"I', ), sive odors. :i. 
ru lf) ,,. nlo11g u I I P lu11t"' mn y he i,ctt fn1111 Augu~t I , Jt. I • J ( '11111r111lt• \\'1Jli111 I H1J,: .... r lull I O r l ' an, (• (·OA"4l; r,o,ooo nexpen 1ve to operate, ,._ and 8 comfortable :i,: 
• 
. h" IOll"'i of k ll):Ul' -C'llrr,\· h1n toil1l11pl11u ,,., •• ,. S°1}\ ( 11Hht•r, vn.•fpr111t11 lllJOUl Kt•itt('tn • ·,· ~ II 
rn ht"' hoow ill Mt ,·1,,Utl, 0 11 \\ ., ~ ., y household ut1·1,·,., 1· l'uneH• 1 rnu,rc rn••I 111 111 ,,,.1 llw "qulrc m,•ui, her :!O. Tl w•<' .r·t tlurl11~ 1-1,•vto•mlw•r ::: >IT• • 
duJ frlllll II •·l•lt 1" ll "lllllllfl . Il e " "' .. r flt •lgluu rt'llef. 111111 0,·111IH•r u . uully )it'l 1l he I. ·-!-· Its in tallotion is N!lction ed by t l<'lorida State Board of ,' 
n1·Pml1 J)n111f•fl hn c· ~ lw hl~ hrotlwr, who H .. a.LJ> 
"Ill J I I I I, " I M lhNt ' <lunoo •r of n Ufffir !tlttl •'• e-. ,I.I 
"' ,,urn u•r<• l ironi:h lhP wlntn. " e ,\11enJl011, Wonwn Of t. Luke' ·.t'.· 
lm·'!"' S o: IH1t th(•re I~ ll s ho rLOttt l tlM H l!DMOND s=v'1 AHf "I' 
" 'l'h•• 111111 ,• of Kr. l ,llk••·· n ,,,1 ( 'm•• •. t1·. • IL. I H ., °I' 
F . If. ,)clt l.l us, \\)1 0 l .• \1'<•11 k· 11o w11 ''""' 111•ro•fl \\Ill, ' "'' prewt1r tlur•. "'' 11' 11 Kissam .. , Fla .. 8 ....... 828 i 
'"' \ , l ' nl t nr<' r 11111111:dt1d lo i;n tn l lw ll'roJJt .,1. .., '-C".,... 
IJ11·u 11i;d11,u1 1l1t• t ·1111111t· t1t11l •1·J1n ,,e11t • mc t'l<'OIIH II N I ,111 ,rP tllun O pournt~ I 
" I ,-,,ttug,•, IH'l\\'l'Pll l'1•n11 1', ~1n111 t• ,t11tl ❖❖❖~•❖•! •., ••.• ••••• •'•',, •, • • _, , , , .!,. 
111 I:u.llu ml lu I !l1' 1111,t 1-1111...t,·d 111 th e P ' I' , -up IH Pt'I' 'l'U i ·. 1 r uur I.K'OJJI(• will l•' lorl ,lu- U\ 1•ntu-H 011 .Slut h Ml rt•t•t , l+' r l • • • • •· •· •··•··•-•·····• .. •· , .. , •• , ..... :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ -➔❖❖❖❖•!-!••:-:•❖•:-:-:-+•:• 
Hruf .. h 111111 .'• li:1"' 11111111• H g1 ••ut 1·,,, .. rd folJ .. ,, Ill<' dlr c· t!on, of 11111 FrnH I Ail · dny. :! l), 111., AIIK, au. Plpu ·ti tnke 
(of" uih·111w••1w•111 uw l h 1t1-1 h1•,•11 111 IIUlll l t11l11I MtrH tlm1 (lll1t1r11l ,-,,u\tHH't•d \\Ith t'Olll''4e ll<'Pt ll fl 11ml t h n •fltl, ,u, tl wr,· I ◄ 
I i·1u-01111ti•r,c ... 1,w, hl"'I ,·11I i~t U1t.·111 . 1 ft, 1·, 1111• ruh•~ or E11~lurnl . Fr·nut r . fllH I {t . ,-: J)t•c •lnl l't•wl11g to 1,., dmu•. Ill\\ h llt.•11 1 IIUJlt 1-ul,rnd 111 II. ·I ·l al,\J, lhct·r \\Ill h1•,mrrt1 ·IPIJ1 l"llg"Or rm• t II n, ,1 o ur IH•t.:d "'. 1•: . H. l'F~l•:1\ H1••·nt11r.\. 
liJI, -.1•1"\I fti"I lu,,-1,,~ l•r-t:, : .. Ju, ,l 
t'M, 1.,1.•• 1 ... 11 .. ,1 , ,rt 1 .. r t•t?; "'!"!~ • •• Jf f 
'"' •• t>1•4•p•1I t11 \"hilt hi..: frl1•w1~ In .\uwr , I 
If-,, ut 1111 •·•trl)· <1111,, Il ls lorulho•r .. J; ptl•t ( hurr h , 
Jull1••d Iii•• "- t\"h-c l1111•r 1111d 1,,."'1 iii~ 1 111• ~lllulny i'dwol wltl l111n • ltM ll"I\I 
:If,, 111 Iii flr-.t fJlµ-l11 .,n·r ilw 1.114 .111 ,.•,.,
111 pl,·ril,· "l'w-,-.duy , ~1.111 ·i. 1111 tl11• lukt> 
ll111•1i1 • !inn• HI th1• roof 11r l'L'll11"'4Jl\'111ilu U\' I ' 
-- 11•11· . \II llll'IIIIM•1-~ i1f !ht• d1ool llr1• mu_,- 11111k1 • 
' l' \\IUM 11n-h·1•fl nt B•·ttlt•'~ ho11v 0111 '\J~·d II t• i 11ftfl1td 111111 r ,. l11\" lt1> tlu.•lt 
di&!" 111111 wt11•1& ll1P 1111 1,, IJlli,;. wn~ 11'1111.i ... to J(O \\Ith th111 11. 'l' l11•1•p will 1l1e uruh•rHl,,eta, •1 I. 
111h, 11 t II I I W M K ,\ MII 11 ~1. II . ,, '" 1r111 ·""" C'Xd1tlru1•tl ... , ... , ~w 11.&{l'I f11r fli t• d11Jdn•11 1111d 1111111111'( HI ·1,,1u1. Flo .• \ 111,;IIHt :!'2 
, . .,. u11111111111 di ,,11,• r••d tlwn, "II 11 111 11 ,,, 111kt'. T h1•r.: \\ Ill ' "' 1.11 ,.,. pr" + 
I h,11"1,tulu 1·u1111f••r hr lu- \\Jillld11'1 li 11\·,: '11· d rro111 lh1• rh u1d1 fur 11111~• wh ,, _.\houl 111,, tl 11 11\ n J(lrl t.·,• l• l,rutt•l'I 
'•olll(III l\\o!" \\lo1li lt1 i-1 1,-11 111 1hr k lu11l1• Lt t 11 ~ ull ,ce ,, lllt't •ll l h l1lrllldu ,Y HIH' llh. ('N 
)fi-11 111 u 1lu•utr,• ,,1 11 , 11 • unul,l,• 11 "
1\••rl ;,., , If "' fur 11 "' ""11 n1u, h11t h11 lwlt1 111 lu· 1· Plr OR uu old rnu i1I. 
th C'l•I flllt ht'l\\l"i·II 1111• n1·1-c rnr 11"1• flulf _\'U II 1111\'c II \tl'II fllli •d hu 
--111111• url" t11nHl 10 t:rl11 utul hr,1r It ., k, r ,.r_ ... uh"'litur.""' . J.,,, 11!-f u ll 1111,·,, " 01 It ••.\\'OIU1'F, t, Wi'W,\l' t, K 
. Ii:"'"'. llllll', 
\\'l1il'l~1• 1)11\\ll'C II 1111 ,,( lrr~•tl,li• UIHI ~' l'\' li-f',.,i 111 1111' 1·lt 111 ·,-1i 111 •\t :-4111111 11, I ( .,·11 11 fir•' IIOl n rt·Ud t• r 
t! :1t n 1,,1 ui, ,rp i1111r11lruc 1111d l'll•1du-.t \II JH•111,l1• ur~• '1'111111 111 '1 11riil11p; ' l' rllm11 1•, .,1111 
RE D 
FRITZ \'ON BLJTZ 
11 ·f1c ll 'l'h,. \Hllpll wlll h • flllPd h, 11h"'1-rlhl' fur It ftt Olll'l' 
·, ,111111 IPl"I" 11 1 hul l! er 1r.,_... 0 :, I t I~ 1h1° nr,•nt Kouth Jo~lm·Mu Nt•w 
1
1 I llf'o r \ \ hul th••.v will ha,, , , ,, i,,,11\ 
'I 1 11 ◄ \\• 'l'k f111f ~lu•1 I urn~ .v,1nr•~ wo1·h 
I '"' ni ..,, .. r for I lu• 11r ,,u·11t r11l11l111t r. 11 _. 1,,,. l,11tr 1·r t i h1J;;t n ~t ~·r•ur thuu 1111 • 
p111w•1· 1·0 VL·r l11i: t hl"I Pt !Ion rir 111( , t-ttuh• 
uh ,Jutrty nrn l 11 rn •q11lv1H•11tl y, urnl IH 
• It·• n11 ly r•11wr 111 FlorlfJn 11ri111 lnj( 
1·\· t•1 •y llrn• of tlCly uwl night 
THE NEW YORK HERALD 1;"••,i;.,.'.'.:;: ''· JI• ,.1, ""'" 111 th 1· 11 r , r , 111' ,\ ""'>t•lntNI Jt r \.',.14. 11 I ◄ lhf' tlr I PUJH'r IIJ 11rrlvP 
EVERY DAY 
THE 11 00D00 OF THE IIUN t 
A r, .-1wnl:-:- r ~,&.., ◄ u r: 1 j , 1 •· f 
1j , .. t • 1,1 ' "''.' 11 l!l umbn·Jlu. ln th 1 
1 ,, r,. ,. uf rt 11t l11 ,..t, nu .. 
f'lt..v r\'1'1')' ti ny. 
H11h , rlp11'111 fHIO rwr rt r 
, ~-fol, 1r l,.t It will hi• l111•r 1•0 
ll.00. Hult'll•rllH• now 
~igl.t' 
A v1 •11ut> , 
11-ro :! 
t)nu1g Lr t', fi vu lo "'• 
1_11od1 r 11 i1t1 p ro Hnw u (:,1
1 
0 11 
. I , 000. 
lot"" 0 11 V irgi n in 
t o l'iP~. furn il" ltt' r l. (i Vt' 
t l <' f' I lt•11 t p n r<'1 1 l'I', n II 
0 11 ., o f ,th 11 ht•""t i,, f n .. rl", 
6- roo 11 1 hu11 101 0 11 t'ornnr , 11 1· llt•nt Jnl'l i• 
tion , I _hl o<· k 'I fro 11 ·1111ttrt of t nw11 , HirtewalkHuntl 
othe r 1m prov1•1111H1t • _11 < us i., 1lot1l>l t•· floorerl , 
do11hlL•·Ki<l 1•1I , fi ro- pr I t·cof, p J11.,-,tp r•d w ith 1, . ft, , 
1·1•il i11g . Bnrgnl11 * '00.011. 
011 H11mll 
wi th frni t, nPitt 
'.'O tngo 0 11 Ohio A v t•., 0 11 11 I L 
111 t ' Vt•ry 1nr ti1·11 lnr. :!00 ,.a.., h . 
T wo I •1t 11 ti ful ho 11 1-1eH o 11 r hl01•k1-1 fm111 h1• 
(•_im t rnl pn rL of hi, i·lty'; ·ity wat,w, ll l t'1•l ri 1· 
li g h t,., a.rid a ll 111 0<1 1 rn 1·1> 11 v1°11 ,111 , ,u I Lt c 1 "• ,., ) ) l'lll'!l, 
Jf yo 11 n r ti looki11 g f()J' n Ji 111 " in th i .. i t I H I' I< \'l( ' J ll· 
LEON D. LAMB 
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